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**Hi0 true danger la, when liberty la nib

bled away, lor expedient* and by part*.”
------Burk*

W xt pant pa Satin News WEATHER

Serving D ie  T op  o ' Texas 51 Y ears

TOP O' TEXAS — Partly cloudy Ibi 
Sunday with no Important temper 
change*. High U, low' 34.
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WHERE ARE T H EY ?
The “ Small World,”  a quilted plastic balloon with a boat
like gondola, is carrying four English adventurers across 
the Atlantic on the same trade winds that pushed Co
lumbus’ ships in 1492. Pilot of the balloon, 32-year-old 
naval architect Colin Mudie, is shown at left in photo, 
top. Accompanying him are Anthony B. Eloart, center, 
and Mudie’s wife, Rosemary, 30. Fourth member is 
Eloart’s son, Timothy Newsmap, bottom, shows planned 
3,000-mile route which would take the balloonists near 
the spot where Columbus landed in the Bahamas. Winds 
may blow the ship In a southern direction to Brazil in
stead. Take-off spot was Santa Craze De Tenerife, 
Canary Islands. No word has been heard from the trio 
since last Monday.

Air Force s Titan Never Leaves 
Launching Pad; Not Destroyed
Atlas Is 
Equal To 
Sputnik I

MAH
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IQUATOI

NO WORD!
POET OF SPAIN, Trinidad 

(IIPI) — Ship* aad p b n «  wllb- 
ha a M* .  mil* radios «*f b*r* 
warw aw Em> *l*rt today far tb* 
haltnon *1%* Small World,”  
muaporta* atara Monday ea aa 
•pork .  making ftlgbt across 
the AtbaMa.

Hla balloon aad Ha f a ■ r- 
member eraw war* believed 
atlll ha tba air and travailing 
steadily aa n a n * . It waa ba- 
Havad. bawavar, that Ita radio 
battalia* war* exhausted.

HALEY'S WIFE 
IS DEAD

CANYON. Tax. (UPI) — 
Mr*. J. KvetU Halay. wlf* ot 
tha tormar Texaa gubemator- 
lai candidate. died In bar horn* 
St Canyon Saturday.

Mr* Halay waa M. Sh# la
aurvtvad by bar huaband and a 
aon J. Evatta Halay Jr,

Funeral aervtcaf will ba held 
at 3 pm  Sunday at the War
ren • lagron* funeral chapel 
tn Canyon. Dr. Carl Andaraon. 
pastor of th* Munger Placa 
Baptist Church of Dallas, will 
officiate. Burial will be In Mof
fett, Tax.

OFFICIALS CLAIM

Seething Unrest 
In East Germany

«  By STEWART HENSLEY
United Pro** International

2
WASHINGTON fUPI)—High official sources said Sat

urday that seething unrest In Communist East Germany may 
force the Russians to negotiate in good faith for reunification 
of Germany if they wish to avoid a disaster.

These sources said that Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, now resting in Jamaica after attending the Paris 
NATO meeting, believes the Soviet Union may well have the 
choice of withdrawing Its 22 divisions from East Germany

or risking a serious Hungarian 
type explosion there.

Th# opinion of many well In
formed officials hare la that tha 
mounting Russian t r o u b l e *  tn 
East Germany were one of the 
Premier N i k i t a  Khruahrhev'a 
Nov. 37 note to the Weatem Allies

In Prestige
By CHARLES W. COHORT 
United Preaa International

WASHINGTON (UPI I -  Jubilant 
snentista and military experts 
were convinced Saturday they 
have achieved a spectacular 
break-through by sending a ‘talk
ing satellite" aloft and have re
established U.S. prestige damaged 
by Russia'* iifltial Sputnik suc
cesses.

Without deprecating Soviet sat
ellite achievements, they com
pared this week'a feat of putting 
the four-and-a-quarter-ton Atlas 
misile Into orbit with th# outlook 
14 months ago when Sputnik I 
waa announced by the Rusiana.

Furthermore. US. authorities 
j confidently predicted that Ameri
can space vehicles may be going 
up at a rate of more than two a 
month during the coming year.

Next: Man In Space?
It will be several years, offi

cials said, before the U.8. will 
try to rocket a man into apace. |
But that seems very near Indeed! 
compered with th# outlook when i 
the 1M pound Sputnik I or bit ted 
in October, 1*67.

Something like hysteria gripped!
America than. All the United!
States had planned was th* 11-1 
pound Vanguard satellite which j 
was not faring well The program | 
waa en a near-starvation budget. J 
Satellite development was not to i 
Interfere with the big ballistic ' 
missile programs which ara now 
paying off. Grilles said tha ad- j 
ministration had been caught flat- 
footed and teemed not to appre I 
date what th# Russian satellite I 
meant In prestige and propagan 
da value.

ITte American response paid o f f ; munications Saturday. It succe 
dramatically thla week when ^ n y  picked up and re orded a
Prealdent Elsenhower used the radJo over tye West
Atlas to broadcast a Otnatmaa then
message to the world. - 

Although many critics contend i united States 
that not enough has yet been
done. It la a fact that ahock gave
way to action. I I

At present, on the public rec-|
ord.-Am erica seema to have tab-. . , .
en th. lead Russia ha. made n o l ^ ' 0 “ d eventually televiaiort- 
m ov. In .p a r . tine, last May communications,
when tt launched 1U *,*00 pound The latest experiment was 
satellite. {staged shortly after 5 pm . est

Space Race Box Score j when the huge satellite made its
The space race box score after Mth trip around the globe.

14 months shows: The Army Signal Corps station
Th# Soviet Union has launched at Corona. Calif, re-tranamitted, 

three aatellltes. on Oct. 4, 1957. tn the satellite a recorded ver-j 
Nov. 3. 1987. and May 15. 195*. 
weighing respectively 184 pounds.
1.130 p o u n d s  and 3.900-plus 
pounds. The first two have per
ished In the atmosphere and only 
Sputnik III is in orbit.

The United 8tates haa launched 
five satellites. Explorer 1 last

SA TELLITES  IN ORBIT
Satellites now circling the earth and the time* they are expected to stay in orbit are 
shown in this chart. One is Russian, the other four are U.S. The Air Force success
fully placed the ICBM Atlas in orbit from Cape Canaveral, Fla., Thursday, carrying 
President Eisenhower’s voice aboard. (NEA Telephoto)

Satellite Scores 
New Space Mark

By TO M \  El AON 
United Press International

WASHINGTON <UPI> — The 
giant AUaa satellite opened a 
revolutionary new era of com

'pany representatives and nego-
The Georgia station then told j successfully on the satellite's 29th tiatora for tha Air Line* Pilot* 

th# satellite to relay the message; pass. Ilia California station sent Assn, were 'suspended indefinite- 
end the satellite repeated it. I the same message to the Atlas ly”  early Saturday after 17 hours
Again. Georgia received the I and then ordered tt to broadcast of bargaining talks,
transmission. i the message.

“ This is tha first successful1 On this occasion, th# Defense . . .  .  __ . . , .  . . .  ..
courier type communication -  | Department mid. the message th. «
ground station to a satellite and j w a T  heard at Ft. Sam Houston ,S U tm  Alr,ta~ '  * *  W," ,OUt ,*ft th® ®,rth ' to th® moon or *

Device Saves
90-foot Missile

• ■ »
By RICHARD W. HATCH 
United Press International

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI)—The Air Force at
tempted a firing of the mighty Titan ballistic missile for th* 
first time Saturday but a flaw in the first-stage rocket pre
vented its launching.

A new automatic device cut off the engine, and savetj 
the multi-million dollar missile from being destroyed. >' 

Smoke and vapor belched from the striped first-stage, 
which was the only engine fired. But the 90-foot Titan, static 
and ground tested many times, was never released from its 
pad boltings. Thick clouds billowed about the base, then 
cleared and the Titan stood motionless.

Trouble developed in the critical first five seconds. The 
Titan is kept bolted for five seconds after ignition, then

released to flight if the firing 
check is perfect.

"A  malfunction occurred short
ly after ignition causing automat
ic cut-off of the engine while tlj# 
missile was still on the launch 
pad," tha Air Force said 

It wag the first tea? launching 
of the super-misaile, designed to 
be mightier than the satellite 
Atlas ICBM. Ita flight rang* Sat
urday waa to be only so ms 104 
miles in length at a maximum 
altitude of only 50 miles

My Be Moon Rocket 
Even if successful, the flight 

would hav* lasted only about 10 
minute* An Air Force spokesman 
said the flight would have been 
considered 90 per c-nt successful 
had the huge missile merely I.fled 
from it# pad on Its maiden test 
shot.

The Titan may be *he vehicle 
which will first take man to the 
moon and back.

Maj. Gen. Bernard A. Shriver, 
Air Force missile cmef, had aaid 
that the first stage of the Titan 
"could p r o v i d e  manned flight 
around tha moon and back to 
earth.”

It is designed so that ita eh- 
gines could be added in additiofal 
stages for greater thrust, snd its 
builders believe this may be util
ised for launching into a moon

Walk-Ouf Of 
|1,500 Pilots 
Grounds AA

By FRANCIS X. BRENNAN 
United Proa* International

CHICAGO (UPI)—A strike by 
some 1,500 pilots grounded all 
planes of American Airlines Sat
urday and further strained al
ready overloaded airline, train 
and bus traffic for tb* Christmas 
holiday rush.

American immediately can
celled all passenger f l i g h t s  
through Dec. 29 and declared an 
embargo on air freight and air 
expreaa shipments When pilots 

j walked off the Job at 11-59 p m 
i (local time) Friday.

Marathon talks between com-

Coupled with strikes by flight

retransmission to another station |and Ft. Huachuca, near Tucson. |7?rtine*° *** *** *°Ur IP1*"®1
lo at a latex “ — "  “  —— ----- *- - - —  - — — 1

fully picked up 
radio
Coast, in*,, .i ~  at a latex time,”  the Pentagon Arix. and briefly at Ft
earth twice a . it roomed over the T h . utelllt.  not be

Georgia Station Get* Message position for further tests 
Th# experiment was repeated!Sunday afternoon.The feat was a new space 

triumph for the United 8tatea. It 
demonstrated that satellites can 

, be used as relay stations for

Stews rt. | 
in a 
until

still operating for wha|| It stood on its pad against a 
[normally is the busiest traffic sky-blue cape honxon with ita 
weekend of the year. copper - colored s e c o n d  stag#

Family Of Six 
Perish In Crash

By SAM GREEN 
United Pres* International

Knox villa Civil Air Patrol said the

Rail Travel Room* gleaming in the Florida sunlight.
. Other air carriers promised to Th® fir"t , u «*  wa" 'vtut®
do what they could to alleviate v®rt,cal Wack ■*"***• m* k® 
the skyway snafu, which brought vi" u*1 tr^ kj‘Jk 
increased pressure for space on Wwjpit ClasaiflM
railroads and buses 1 Th® w*i*ht of th® T‘ u , ‘ »• cU“ -. ified.

Although only ecsttered de- waa hirh „ xciUm#nt
manda for travel accomodations u,* ,ea, nrtn
were noted tn the East some 
western railroads received num
erous calls from strand-d Ameri
can passengers and planned to

Jan. 31. a teat Vanguard last 
March 17, Explorer HI last March 
33, Explorer IV last July 38 “and 
the Atlas this week. They weighed

Agents (heck 
For Sabotage

!_ ____ ___
pounds, 31 pounds, 38.43 pounds 
and about 8,700 pounds. Four of 
our satellites still are In orbit.

1 The United 8tates also has sent 
[two space rockets toward the 
moon in the deepest penetrations 
mad* by man-made object*. The 
Air Force'# lunar probe went 

171,000 miles October and the
Army'* 83,000 miles thla month.

,add extra cars. 
Most railroads, 

plane P°rted
however, re-

over,” !
.ton of P a t e n t  M M r ' e j  ^  FOLIJCTTE. Tenn (U P I ) - '

****c ® . ** . . Six members of one family were
^ lCh th® A,1“  L b®*med killed when a sm .ll twin engine

back from miter apace Friday. |plan.  “ crashed into the top^ of
Store's President’ s Voice j rugged Cumberland Mountain 

17»e Atlas picked up the Preal- eight miles northeast of here! 
dent's voice and “ stored”  his Saturday afternoon.

the „i23**r* W*r* n°  ■urvivor* in ,he was mostly in one spot. The plane worked night-long in many cities, speed.

pectationa of the tinucual height
ened by T h u r s d a y ' s  satellite, 
launching of the Alls* "talkfhg”
moon.

ITtera was a silvery half-moon 
hanging tauntingly in tne hear-

plane apparently "iced 
causing it to crash.

Deputy KitU said the plana P°rted business v ia  "booming" ens.
crashed into a cliff near the top bafor* tb® strike began and said The Air Force said the Titan's 
of the mountain. ! had pressed in ODeration a ll1 first stage was parked with tn-

Plsnr Wedged into Cliff ! ®v*>l*ble passenger cars. atrumenta to record data on fric-
"The plane wedged right into a Airlines added extra flights snd tion, stresses and atrain snd other

cliff,”  he said. 'The wreckage honored reservations of A m erican  factors to be measured in flight
wasn't scattered around much. It passenger*. American personnel at thousand* of mile* per hour

At about 6:10 p in, est. as plane.

respectively 30 8 p o u n d s ,  8?H Signal Corps station at f t .  Sam|

satellite continued Its west-to-esst _  . . . . . .  ,.. The pilot of the plane was iden- path above the United States, the ,... . r  . , ..I tified as Leo Black, the owner
. .  „ . . . _  i of a dry cleaning establishmentHouston near San Antonio, Tex. I
directed the satellite to broadcast

didn't bum."

of a dry cleaning 
at Toledo, Ohio.

back to earth what it had re- Others dead were believed to be 
calved over California, i Black’s wife, hia sons Michael.

The Pentagon aaid tne satellite •bout 10. ®n4 Jef,ry p " u|. ®b°ut 
did ao and that the Preaidenfa, *■ and »»*• daughter Kathy, about 
words were received "loud snd!* T*1® ®f » "  «'d®rly woman
clear”  both at Ft. Sam Houston w*" u k ®n fro™ th® wreckage and 
and at a atation st Ft. Stewart |WM believed to be Mra. Black 
near Savannah, Ga.

(Woman Is 
Not Injured 

i In Mishap

: making substitute arrangements: 
[for ita passengers. At Memphis,, 
Tenn. workers said "telephones, 
were ringing off the wall”  all 
night.

The bus lines. particularly [ 
Greyhound, also reported calls 
from air travelers, snd promised

____ . _  . . demanding that they pull their
MBXICO CITY (UPI) Federal forv„  of We„ t Berlin, 

agents Saturday checked the poa-
political the Britain and Franc, decided .1

explosion that demolished ‘ h® P. H.  wUh n a t o  --------- -
■wank L* Ronda rest\nrant kill
ing six persona Includng a young

Dulles and the foreign ministers

American woman 
A total of 24 persona were In

jured, four of them critically. In
cluding the young woman's 
American companion.

The American woman was Iden
tified as Betty Arnold, of Hous
ton, Tax. Identification was made 
through a 1967 Rice Institute 
graduation ring. She died on th# 
way to Central Red Cross Hos
pital. /

Her companion was Richard 
Ray Harrin, about 30, also of 
Houston. Ha was reported In cri
tical condition at the hospital 
after an emergency operation. 

Tha othar dead were Mexican. 
MIm  Betty Powers, a U. S. 

embassy employe from Camilla, 
Ga. was dining tn the restaurant 
but earaped without Injury.

Paris, with NATO approval, to 
reject the Ruaslan demand. But 
the Western Big Three are re
ported ready to glva the Russian 
premier a face saving "out" If 
he la looking for one.

Britain, France and the United 
States are expected to offer the 
Russians another opportunity to 
agree to reunification of Germany 
under free elections on a basis 
which will not place the Soviet 
Union at any military disadvan
tage

Duties and some of hla col
leagues are reported to believe 
that Khrushchev or othars in the 
Soviet hierarchy must be Increas
ingly aware of tha fact that Rust 
ala la sitting on a powder keg In 
East Germany and be willing to 
aoften their attitude on reunifica
tion if thay can get a guarantee 
against th* German militarism 
which Russians fear.

YOUTH  TO SPEND XMAS, 
BIRTHDAY W ITH MOM

However, the Western Allies 
If It come* from «  bdwe. store, ara expected to Insist that any 

we have It. Law4a Hdwe. adv.[ (See GERMANY, rag* ■)

Sixteen - year • old John 1 Alt 
trell Jr., who in defense of-his 
mother Thursday night, ended 
his father's life with a shotgun, 
will spend Christman at home 
with his mother. Dee. U  la also 
the Pomp* High atudent’a 17th 
birthday.

At 8:30 Friday afternoon young 
Isittrell wa* released from Gray 
county Jail.

Ho had boon held In custody 
since Thursday night's tragedy 
at the lAittrell home In Pam pa 
when a single blast from a 18- 
gauge shotgun brought death to 
hi* father, John E. l.iittrell. 47.

The shooting occurred nt about 
1:?» p.m. Young lAittrell told 
Police Chief Jim Connor he shot 
hla father while In fear for hla 
mother's life.

Mrs. lAittrell aaid her husband. 
In a violent rage, had a knife 
and had threatened aad abused 
her.

Mr. Isittrell's body was taken 
to Bonham, Texas, Friday where 
his funeral will bo hold Monday. 
During the last five weeks of 
I-util-ell's life he had been un
employed.

The lAittrell family lives at 501 
S. Reid.

Despite the faihp-e to release 
(See DEUCE, Pago 5)

Community MOD 
Chairmen Named

to press extra equipment into ^  Rev Gerald Hl„  ^  McLean
service wherever needed | and Boyd Beck of Lefors have been

At New York. United Airlines appointed their community's chair-
and Trans World Airlines — the men to head - up th» forthcoming

Lynda Graham DeBajligethy, 41, other big air carrlera still In drive for the Marcn of Dimes, tt
411 Hill St., miraculously escaped service were swamped with re-[was announced Saturday afternoon
injury Saturday evening when her quests for transportation to west-1 by E. R oy . Smith, Gray County
car plunged off Sunset Drive, ern points. But both airlines said Chairman.

Into a creek bed. their waiting liats were closed Rev. Hill, the McLean Presby-
Car damages were set at 3850 until Dec. 35. terian CTturch pastor, is now in the

. T ‘ " “ ":The Pampa woman, a recretai-y at American, in hating its fli"hts, process of organirtng Ms »ampaignimeno no _  . eh .  -_ i„

mother, Mrs. Merrily, about 60.
Flying to Florida 

Deputy Sheriff Rose Kitts Jr., 
one of the first persons to reach .
the crash scene, said that he had|fr° nt end flr,t 
talked by telephone to 
named Bamum” In T (..„„„ ~..u ~ 
owned the plane. ‘Ha said that ,,
Black had borrowed the plane to 
take his family on vacation,”  Kltta 
said.

Mrs. Edmund Bettinger, a

‘shaken
up.’

She told Pampa police officers 
her car struck a small bridge In 
the 300 block of Sunaet Drive. Juat

said service also woule be can- and Beck will work largely through 
I celled each day the strike is pro- the Letbrs Lions club.
longed, allowing s seven ■ 
margin in each instance 

A company spokesman

day | Smith, in making the announce
ment, emphasised ‘bat the March 

aaid of Dimes has expanded to not only

5,800th ADOBE WALLS SCOUT

neighbor In Toledo, aaid the plane cach ed  into the back Ma( to 
left there at 6:30 a m. Saturday. atrai|rhten a floor polisher rolling

She aaid th. family was e n , alonjf tha car l  noor
route to visit Black's aiater in kfl-|----------- -----------------—----------------------
ami, Fla.

Maj. Georgs Hutson of the Civil 
Air Patrol in Oak Ridge aaid he 
had been advised by helicopter 
pilots who surveyed the crash 
scene that they would not be able 
to move the bodies trom the aide 
of tha mountain by helicopter.

He aaid the helicopter pilots 
from Sewart Air Force Base at 
Smyrna, Tenn. . reported that 
tricky wind currents and heavy 
foliage prevented their landing.

It waa reported that two of thej 
bodies were still trapped in the! 
wreckage.

Capt. Jama Sprain of thei

before the mishap she said she had 30.000 employes of American were include polio but arthritis snd tirtn
atlll on th# payroll. But ha didn't I defects, the latter Beid being one 
reveal if any would he furloughed! which haa had llttla attention over 
if the strike continued. the years.

ELU SIVE ELM ER FOUND!
They've found Elusive Elmer. The elusive 

one is the 5.800th boy to register with a Scouting 
unit in the Adobe Walla Council. And he register
ed FYiday night, right here in Pampa.

Elmer la Alfonso Gomes, 919 E Gordon. Ha 
didn't know it but when he Joined the Lions Club 
Scout Troop he became a celebrity.

Yorel Harris Council Scout executive, broke 
the news Saturday. Gomez, his father and his 
Scoutmaster Dr. Harbord Cox, are invited lo a

Council hoard meeting Jan. 16 where an Elusive 
Elmer award will be presented.

The award, an artist's conception of Elmer, 
will go to the Troop IS, sponsored by the Pampa 
Noon Lions Club, for landing Eluaive Elmar.

The portrait haa hung In 8cout Headquarter* 
since a membership round-up began tq, Septem
ber. "We ve got the 5 800th boy,”  Bay* Harrto 
“ Now we're shooting for 8,000 by the end of De
cember.”

k
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BRINGS HAPPINESS
Business Views

By MARVIN OlilVN 
Dally News Staff Writer

High In the cool Texas hill 
country, three miles south of Kerr- 
ville, is built the Lion's Club Camp 
for Crippled Children, a $.V>,000 
project set up for one purpose — 
to brinf happiness into the lives of 
thousands of handicapped Texas 
children.

Next summer, with a financial 
boost from Pampa's Evening Lion's 
Club, it is ijoped or.* or two or 
more Pampa youngsters will be 
sent to the Lion's camp.

Bob Hamilton, president of the 
Evening Lions and long a devoted 
friend of Lion's Camp for Crippled 
Children, this winter is heading an 
active program to sponsor a Pam
pa younster.

Last month the Evening 1,'ons 
held a highly successful light bulb 
sale — a bagful f>r $1 — and 
cleared just short of $900. The en
tire proceeds have been sent to the 
Lion’s Camp.

The Evening Lions now would 
like to find and send et least one 
Pampa youngster next summer to 
camp. Since Lions Camp was es
tablished 119531 the Liors have not 
been able to locate a qualified 
Pampa youngster.

•'This year," . Hamilton said, 
"we have very high hopes of find
ing one or more qualified kids.

With a little publicity ( think we 
will. Best of all, as far as the 
youngster is concerned 'he Even
ing Lions will pay all their ex
penses."

The qualifications? According to 
"HelpingHands." a brochure de
scribing Camp For Crippled Child
ren, they are:

"Any crippled, blind, deaf or 
mute boy or girl in the state of 
Texas from the ages of 7 through 
It is acceptable except those with 
contagious diseases, those who are 
mentally retarded, or those who 
are bedfast or nursing-care cases. 
Every camper ahou'd be able to 
participate in and enjoy a care
fully planned camping program 
for handicapped children."

Are there any Pampa youngsters 
who fill those ouallfi~atlcns? 
Hamilton and the Evening L'ona 
club of Pampa would like to know.

Kerrville camp, to all who have 
seen it, is described as nothing 
short of amazing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Tooley Toolev is president 
of the day Lion's club — visited 
Kerrville, about 40 miles north
west of San Antonio. There are 
now IS permanent buildings of 
stone, steel and concrete, and a 
king-sized swimming pool.

A crippled child learning to walk 
has often achieved i  mirade in it
self, but last year 237 out of 481 
youngsters learned the additional

skill of swimming in two weeks at 
Kerrville.

Hamilton says the camp row 
operate* six summer sessions 
starting the first 8unday in June. 
Each camping period is IS days, i

A typical day for Kerrville 
campers begins with "reveille" at 
7 am . and breadfaat at 8. Be'ore 
the weary camper has slipped into 
bed at 8:30 that night he lor shei 
has sung at the camp sing, at'end- 
ed classes in arts and crafts and 
swimming, has learned stunts for 
a nightly program and has topped 
off his day with an afternoon ban
quet.

Are the youngsters happv? 1-ook 
at their sunny smiles end happy 
faces.

United Press International
Corporations Issuing public re

ports, paid out 308 million dollars 
last month in cash dividends, 
against 325 million in November, 
1957, the Commerce Department 
reported. The department noted 
that companies in s e v e s ' indus
tries particularly affected by the 
recession reduced disbursements.

%-cent to M% cents a. pound 
Sales for January delivery were 

described as "satisfactory.’ '

Copper prices were developing 
a firmer tone with one custom 
smelter advancing its quotation

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion, in a significant change in 
policy, plans to concentrate future 
development work on just a few 
nuclear reactor types which seem 
most likely to produce cb-ap elec- 

[trie power. Up to now the agency 
has favored simultaneous develop
ment of many different reactor 
types in the hope of nastening the

b a h  u s  t a s k  e t c *
WOLVERHAMPTON, England 

(UPI)— Boys of Tettenhall Ool- 
lege headed home for the Christ
mas holidays today After Head 
maater F. D. Fleld-Hyd* warned 
that anyone returning from vaca

tion  with a crew cut would be 
'confined to school for the whole 
term.

! arrival of low-coet power.

' The Navy said It has dropped 
Jits Regulua II missile in an econ
omy move. Chance Ymight Air
craft Inc. was the prime con
tractor for the ahlp-flrod up-to-700 
mile weapon.

Club's Name 
Is Tri-Sci

HAPPY CAMPERS
At the close of each camping session awards are made 
to the best all-around boy and girl campers. Above are 
the two proud winners holding trophies presented by the 
Lions’ Club Camp for Crippled Children.___________

Motorists Funnier 
Than Pedestrians

WASHINGTON (UPIl — Motor— until some discovered a sign a 
1st* spent 1958 again proving that'prankster had put on the traf'tc 
motorists are funnier than any- court building. It read: "We girt 
body. green stamps "

Such as the 17-year-old in Madi- 1" Clintonville. Wis., the Lion s 
son Wis.. who was nabbed for Club ^a<* 1° a substitute
driving a station wagon on the *P«aker when Edward L. Smith 
sidewalk His explanation: "I was telephoned to say he was stuck In
looking for a pair of glasses I the *"ow Smith *• TetarY of 

.. National Safety Councils commit
tee on winter driving hazards.

But the motorist of 1958 was 
John K. Hagen of East Norwich,

, N.Y. Arrested for speeding, he nipted when someone announced 1|menled lhe of(uer ,OT r<>.
that a car ouU.de was parked il- n|J ^ ,  and r(flritncy< paid hu w

fine cheerfully and then handed 
The man who got up to move th(. policeman $10 for the poli-e 

the car was the school's driving athletic club, 
education dinstructor.

Bob Jernigan, Pampa High 
School senior, spoke at a rscent 
meeting of the school science club 
at which time the name Tri-Sci 
was adopted. The club'e title 
stands for three sciences: biology, 
chemlgtry and physics.

Jernigan discussed the 
projects and ways of 
problems in projecU. Curiosity is 
a tremendous asset in fulfilling a 
project, sUted Jernigan, to whom 
a project Is "an exercise In prob
lem solving."

Jernigan also told a little about 
his own projsct. He is expanding 
the electrophoresis axhibit which 
won him a modal in the PH8 Sci
ence Fair last school year.

This summer Jernigan was s 
member of a special class of high 
school juniors who attended the 
University of Texas. Whlls In Aus
tin, the teenagers furthered their 
education in the sciences.

Wattles is the term applied to 
the fleshy skin hanging from a 
turkey's throat.

Embarrassed was the word for 
some driver*. In Oklahoma City, 
a teachers' meeting wa« inter-

PA RTY NIGHT
During the first few days at Lions Camp, the campers 
sometimes have to be encouraged into party activities, 
but soon even the most solitary-minded camper is ready 
to sing, dance, or play games with the other campers 
when Party Night is at hand.

But he wasn't ax red-faced a* 
Fred Fuqua of Miami, Fla . who 
dropped his eun-glasse* inside his 
car and caused a three-car colli
sion when he bent over to pick 
them up Fuqua is a specialist in 
solving traffic accident*.

Unlucky waa the word for Mr*. 
Luttie Clay Borger of Paaadena. 
Calif. Completing her driving test, 
she turned into the department of 
motor vehicles parking lot and 
rammed a police car. She flunked 

Even unluckier wa* Richard 
Wheeler of Atlanta who hit one 
ear and knocked It into a third 
Both the other drivera were po
licemen.

. Funniest traffic »ign of the 
year wa* contributed by the Rev. 
Frank Baker of South Haven. 
Mich , who posted thi* in front of 
hi* church:

Thou ahalt not park from here 
to corner.”

Boy Ha* Th» Alibi 
Then there waa 11-year old 

Thomas Cline He came up with 
the alibi of the year when police 
asked him why he rammed his 
bicycle into a moving car.

"You won t believe this.”  ssld 
Thomas, "but I fell aaleep over 
the handlebara."

What's In a name? Ip Richmond. 
Va„ Sherlock Holmes reported 
his car had been stolen Tn Den
ver, a Mr Monty R. Sinner wound 
up the year wtth Z7 tickets for 
overtime parking 

In Memphis Mrs. Walter J. 
Burke wa* cited as "safe driver 
of the day”  while her husband 
was getting a ticket for speeding.

East Orange, N.J., motorist* 
nominated Police Chief John F. 
MrOlnty for “ meanest law en
forcement officer of lhe year" 
overnight parking — after a 13.3 
Inc h snowatorm.

In Flint. Mich., Oscar I-awren-’ * 
had a logical excuse for running 
away from a state trooper who 
was chasing him for speeding. 
Explained Mr. Lawrence:

"I  was rushing to complain I 
was being followed by a driver 
exceeding the speed limit."

Prankster Erects Sign 
Polios in Grand Rapids, Mich . 

couldn't understand why a sudden 
avalanche of motorists descend
ed to pay various parking tteksts

Public Kissing 
Not Disorderly

NORFOLK. V£. (UPIl A Mss 
In public is not a disorderly act, 
a Norfolk Judge has decided 

The ruling came In the case of 
Lettle Louise Atkins, c h a r g e d  
with disorderly conduct after she 
fclesed a sailor seated beside her 
la a tavern

Judge Savory K Amato com* 
■anted;

‘ ‘If blowing la disorderly there 
are a tot of people tn trouble "  

Antal* then dismissed the case.

Regular
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JIMMIE A. SILLS 
. . .  returns from NY

Sills Back 
From Course

Jimmie A- Sills. 1128 V&rnon 
Drive, representative of the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Company, 
has returned from New York City 
where he participated in a two- 
week training; course on advanced 
life underwriting techniques a n d  
practices.

Among the topics under discus
sion during the sessions were the 
newest developments in the field of 
estate planning for the conserva 
tion of both business and personal 
assets. Included was a detailed 
study of business life insurance for 
sole proprietorships, partnerships, 
and corporations, and for the in
demnification of business concerns 
against financial loss resulting 
from the deaths of key men in' the 
organisation.

Sills has had an outstandingly 
successful record in rendering 
service to policyholders. Recently 
he was appointed to the position of 
Metropolitan insurance consultant, 
in which capacity he will continue 
to be associated with the com
pany's Amarillo district office, 
which is under the supervision of 
Manager Charles W. Dean.

Church Will 
Issue Bonds

PERYYTON (Spl) -  The >lrst 
Baptist Church members h a v e  
voted to issue bonds In the amount 
of $200,000 to finance their build
ing program.

The Rev. Carroll B. Ray. pastor, 
announced that the bond campaign 
Will get underway the last two 
week of January. Ths bunds will 
bear six per cent simple interest, 
payable seml-snnualy They will 
be printed in $100, $250. $500 and 
$1000 demon at ions and will bear 
maturity dates varying from six 
months to 13H years from date 
Issued.

The Providence Church B a n d  
Plan, represented by Bro. Philip 
McOahay, will prepare and print 
the bonds, and will promote the 
bond sale campaign for the church.

Debbie Reynolds, Getting Her Growth
By VERNON BCOTT

IT PI Hollywood Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Debbie 
Reynolds has done more growing 
up in the past six months than 
she has in the past six years— 
both professionally and off-screen 
as well.

The chipper little cutie who has

spent 10 years playing well- 
scrubbed teen-age roles is snap
ping out of the mold but fast.

Right now she’s starring with 
Bing Crosby in a picture that 
calls for more maturity on her 
part than any she’s ever played. 
Following her movie with Der 
Single, Debbie plays as sophistl-

Over A Million Sfudenfs 
Will Get Training Credits

INVENT FELT HAMMER
COPENHAGEN. Denmark (UPII 

—Two Philips Radio Company 
workers shared a company prise 
of 300 kroner (SO dollars) Friday 
for Inventing a felt hammer with 
which to bang on television acts. 
Previously company workers had 
smacked, the sets — testing for 
loose connections — with a Copen
hagen telephone director/.

By L o r n  CAMELS 
United Press International

More than 1,260,000 U.S. high 
school students will receive cred
its toward graduation this year 
for learning to drive a car.

Driver training courses are now 
a regular part of the curriculum 
in 11,846 high schools. That is 
slightly more than half of the high 
schools In the country.

Is teaching young people to 
drive a legitimate function of pub
lic schools? Or is it a "frill”  that 
should be eliminated to make 
room for greater emphasis on 
sclsnce, mathematics, languages 
and other academic subjects?

While hardly anyone questions 
the desirability of training young 
people to drive safely, many peo
ple believe that this instruction 
can and should be given outside 
the schools. In the post - Sputnik 
battle for higher educational 
standards, driver training has be
come, for many critics, a symbol 
of the tendency of U.S. high 
schools to clutter up their curri
culum with "how to do It" courses 
at the expense of solid Intellec
tual disciplines.

This viewpoint was suecintly 
expounded by Adlai E. Stevenson | 
in a recent article tor the New 
York Times Sunday magazine.

" I  taught my tnree boys to 
drive a car,”  the former Demo
cratic presidential candidate said. I 
" I  think they can do as much for 
my grandsons—and lot their high 
school teachers concentrate on 
some things that sre more im
portant, or at least harder to 
teach."

On the other side of the debate 
are the National Safety Council 
and ths American Automobile 
Association.

"We havs no quarr.’ l with the 
objective of providing greater; 
sclsnce training in this dynamic 
era,’ ’ says AAA President Harry! 
I. Kirk, "but certainly this can 
be accomplished without sacrific- j 
ing the proved accident-reducing 
potentialities of driver education 
in the schools. ”

"Driver training is too !m 
portant to be left to haphazard 
outside the • classroom teaching," | 
says a spokesman for the Nation
al Safety Council. .

Training la Not New
Although driver training has 

only recently become a burning 
issue. It is not really s new fea
ture of public education. The first 
high school course was started 2 
years ago. at State College, Pa., 
by Amos E Neyhart. Neyhart la 
now AAA consultant on driver ed
ucation, and has been s prime 
mover In getting coursel installed 
in high schools across the coun
try.

Has driver training In high 
schools substantially reduced ac

cident rates among young people? 
It seems logical to assume that It 
has, but opinions are easier to ob
tain than hard facts.

AAA literature refers to “ a num
ber of studies”  which are sup
posed to show that high school 
driving courses "reduce traffic ac
cidents by one-haif.”

But this statement Is, to say 
high school driver training has 
at least 20 different states in an 
ited surveys havs been made In 
the least, highly optimistic. Lim- 
effort to determine what effect 
had on accident rates, and the 
results have varied very widely.

cated a role as possible.
" I  play a soiled dove,”  she said. 

"That is, er .... a prostitute, Tony 
Curtis will be my leading man in 
the picture (Rat R ace).”

Her current film with Crosby, 
“ Say One for Me,”  Is a musical— 
Debbie's first since "Singing in 
the Rain”  in 1861.

“ I was prepared to play mature 
roles years ago,”  the ptguqnt. Ac
tress said, "but MGM held my 
contract and gave me pictures 
they thought would be best. I 
guess the fact that I looked so 
young didn’t help either.

"Bing and Cary Grant have al
ways been my dream leading 
men, and I ’m thrilled about work
ing with Bing—just having the 
dressing room next to his is ex
citing.”

Though Debbie is playing ma
ture roles, she still is a bright
eyed gamin, albeit somewhat 
more subdued than she was a 
year ago.

Debbie sat in her 20th Century- 
Fox dressing room while a hair
dresser whipped her strawberry- 
blonde locks into a fancy coiffure. 
She’s cagy when it comes to 
answering persona] questions.

"Anything I say about my per
sonal life would sound maudlin,”

she said, "and I want no part of
that.”

Did the romance between Eddie 
Fisher and Elizabeth Taylor have 
anything ts do with her new-found 
maturity, loth on and off screen?

“ Life gives you knowledge you 
can never learn in drama 
schools,”  aha answered. “ Time 
takes care of other thingr toe. I 
don’t want to give tne impression 
that I’ve changed a great deal. 
You’ll just have to draw your own 
conclusions.”

SUSPICIOUS OF CHECK
ALEXANDRIA, La. (UPI)— 

Chief Deputy Sheriff Ray Stuart 
received a check for $10 Friday 
but he doesn't plan to cash it. The 
check was signed by Otis Smith 
and c a r r i e d  the inscription

51st
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1958

"Christmas present for the chief.” ' Birds are an offshoot of reptlre 
Smith is serving time in the Lou- stock that was laying eggs mtl-
isiana State Prison for passing lions of years before ths first 
bad checks. * bird flew.

4 Commissioners 
For Grand Jury 
Are Appointed

Four men, Clayton Husted, Bill 
Mullin and C. A. Huff of Pampa, 
and A. J. Dwyer, McLean, have 
been named to serve as jury com
missioners for the upcoming Jan
uary term. The selections were an
nounced by District Court Judge 
Lewis M. Goodrich.

The commissioner* each t e r m  
draw names for petit and grand 
juries. Goodrich also announced 
the January grand Jury term will 
begin Jan. 5.

Adm iral C L O C K -R A D IO
Woks up to music with this 
smart new clock-radiol 
E b o n y  finish, easy-to-set 
control,) precision noiseless 
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second hand. Built-in “ Aero- 
scope” antenna for fine 
tuning.
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By MERRIMAN SMITH 
UPI White House Reporter 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Back- 
stairs at the White House:

With the winter social season 
properly opened by President and 
Mrs. Eisenhower this month, 
the canape and candlelight fervor 
spreads throughout the better up
holstered sections of the city. 

Next to politics and saloons, the 
biggest business in the nation s

capital is party-giving. It la more 
than a social instrument: th< 
party and the dinner have become 
part of government.

Washington h o s t e s s e s  can 
dream, but they really have nc 
hope whatever of attracting Pres
ident Elsenhower as a socle 
guest at one of their affairs. He 
goes to an occasional banquet ot 
to the embassy of a visiting head 
of state, but nothing more.

This is a social supply-end- 
demand situation peculiar to 'his 
town. 81nce a president, in effect, 
must be a social recluse, mem
bers of his staff become prime
bait for capital society. Some
White House staff members find 
the burden of party-going too
much and are as difficult to 
snare as the chief executive, him-1 
aaf.___________________

SHOP AT WARDS 
AND SAVE

By GAY PAULEY 
UPI Women's Editor

NEW YORK (UPI) — Vic\ 
the luxury cloth not so popula; 
official Washington, is havlnf 
boom season in other o*rts of

Sove today on this 
extra special gift!

j Among the more Indefatigable 
party-goers of the present White 
House staff Is Robert Gray, sec- 

j retary to the Cabinet, and Homer 
I Gruenther, one of the President’s 
I key congressional llason men. It 
is good business for officials in 
Gruenther's position to get around 
a lot, particularly with members 
of the House and Senate.

Gray, a debonair bachelor, Is 
In demand not only because of 
his White House status, but be
cause he It i  highly eligible 
"extra man”  In a town where 
such social commodities are fre
quently In short supply.

PORT WORTH (Spl) — W i t h  
Freddy Martin's well - known ver- 

j slon of Tchaikovsky's First Piano 
j Concerto as background music,
] John Cantrell, Texas Christian Uni
versity student from Pampa, made 
his official bow as senior class fa
vorite at the university's annual 

'Presentation Ball recently.
A large lee palace and hundreds 

of glittering stars suspended from 
the celling highlighted a silver and 
blue decoration theme at the dance 
held in the ballroom of the Brown 
Lupton Student Center where Fred
dy Martin, his ‘ ‘Singing Saxa- 
phone "  and his orchestra h e l d 1 
forth.

Dancing was also extended to 
the cafeteria on the first floor of 
the Student Center where couples 
danced to the music of Sumpter 
Bruton and the Ambasadors.

Four favorites — two hoys and 
two girls — were presented from 
each class; freshman, sophomore, [|

Supply

Men's new luxury sport shirt 
colorful 7 inch embroidered doswhen a man named Ooldftne was 

reported to have gifted some 
prominent Washington political 
figures with the cloth.

! “ We’ve been carrying vicuna 
for almost a decade," said Lynch. 
“ But we've never seen such in
terest in it as there is this year."

Lynch said Christmas buyers 
cleaned out early stacks and the 
company had to re-buy. 'We've 
sold 15 lounging robes at 1790 
each, and several smoking Jackets 
at $500," he said. “ We've had or
ders from our catalogs for vicuna 
cardigans sight unseen." Cardi
gans are a mere >180.____________i

Vicuna items include mufflers 
($30) and dickies ($18.50) which 
look-4 like turtleneck sweaters 
when worn under sports Jackets.

Mrs. Eisenhower's secretary, I
Mary Jane McCaffree, also goes 
out quite a bit in Washington. As 
head of the White House social 
office, naturally she is flooded 
with invitations. She accepts 
many of them with her husband, 
Floyd, a doctor of philosophy who[

COLLEGE S T A T I O N .  Tex 
(UPI)— Texas farmers took ad
vantage of dear skies this week 
to make much progress in prep
aration of land for spring plant
ing

Harvest is vl

A  great buy at this low price! He’ll really 
go for this imart, up to the minute style 
— truly a man's kind of sport shirt. Hand
some viscose rayon that looks and feels 
like smooth linen Choice of many colors 
with contrasting 7 Inch embroidered de
sign. Completely washable.

directs research for the Republi 
can National Committee.

irtually complete, 
but th« teeth-rattiing tempera
tures earlier in ihe week sent 
catUemen to their winter feed 
supplies, the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service said today.

Except for a nee-l of rain for 
wheat and other email grain in 
the Plains and Panhandle, and 
the low dip in tne temperature 
Which did heavy damage to ten
der vegetation in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, sgi cultural con
ditions in the state aie geneially 
good for this period of 'he year, ' 
said Director John K. Hutchison 
of the Extension Service.

District agricultural agents re
port livestock in good condition 
but beef cattlemen have begun 
supplemental feeding in most sec-i 
tions except far West Texas urday. 
where ranges and small grains i The Il-month cu 
sire adequate (figure for IBM.

Cotton harvest will end in a $10,996,000,000 was 2 
week or 10 days In the Lubbock1 <ier the 1957 period 
area, winding up harvest of 1958 However, construction topped 
crop* A few acres of peenut* re- ,h« comparable 11-month period 
main to be dug. and pecans are year by 19 per cent, end rose 
still being gathered in some sec- t0 a new monthly high in Novem- 
tions. | ten

se! es for the

AUSTIN lUPI l -  While retail 
tales lagged behind last year, 
,'onstruction pulhed to new record 
highs in Texas during November, 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported Sat-

Funeral services for Mrs. Lola 
Griggs, former Pampa resident, 
will be held Monday at 1 p.m. in 
Buchanan Baptist Church in Am
arillo. Mrs. Griggs, who resided 
at 4411 8. Hayden in Amarillo, died 
Friday in St. Anthony Hoepital in 
Amarillo following an extended Ill
ness She had been a resident In 
Pampa before moving to Amarillo 
three years ago.

She U survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Jackie Cain of Amaril
lo; two sisters,

Tractors with discs or plows | 
were busy in every section of the 
state getting soil ready while 
moisture conditions are favorable.

Small grain growth is satisfac
tory. However, some disease1 
damage is showing up in the Gulf 
Coast area and North Texas. 
Rats still are damaging fields In 
many parts of the state.

The Lower Rio Grande Valley 
lost most of its tender vegetation 
Including tomatoes, field peas,, 
peppers, squash and eggplant, 
and citrus trees in low areas had 
light damage.

Winter vegetables in the Hous- ' 
ton area are growing good and 1 
volume.

Pine seedling planting has be- 1 
gun in East Tsxas where mola- j' 
ture conditions are favorable for 
their growth.

Mrs. Lewis Shel
ton of Pampa, Mrs Burrell HU1 
of AmarlUo: and one brother, Ra
mon Puckett of Spokane, Wash. 
Her husband, John Albert, preced
ed her in death during World 
War I.

at 21.2 bushels per aeeded acre 
This compares with

(production in 1959 is expected to 
add Impetus to demands that Con
gress and the administration coma 
up with a new wheat program 
that will be more effective In 
cutting down surplueea.

The department based its 1959 
winter wheat estimate on 46,068,- 
000 planted acres, almost one mil
lion acres more than the 1958 
planted acreage, conditions ss of 
Dec. 1, and expected normal 
growing conditions next year. |

It estimated the yield for 1959

a yield of 
24 8 bushels per seeded acre for
the 1958 crop. The 1968 crop was 
snhanced by excsptlonally good 
growing conditions.

RiS your Homs. Apts., Office* an* 
Buiinaataa of Cockroaehoo—tllver- 
flah—Moth*— Sltaa — Bap. Susa — 
Anta— Waapa— Rug Baatiaa.

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDARLI R l i T  CONTROL 

415 W. Faetar MO 4-M17

Mount Etna, on the eastern 
coast of Sicily, is the larges*, ac
tive volcano In Europe.

She love* to receive pretty nylon fo r 
O iristmosl W h y ! I  oca use It’s silky and
opaque, dries last needs no Iron*
log. Durable, too. Como, so# W ord* 
exciting low-priced assortment.

If you're stymied os to what to give, just come in ond get a gift 
certificate and make their Christmas a happy one?

[T1  O e w n — embroidered net over*
^  bodice. Pastels. 3 2 - 4 0 . . . . 3 . 9 1
f i ]  Soby d e ll pajam as— deep loce, 

nylon ruffled. Pastel*. Small, 
medium and la rg e .. . . . .  . 3 . 9 1

m  Slip —  lacy Pouncing overskirt.
1—  lovish  loce-lined bodice. W hite, 

sherbet colors. 3 2 - 4 0 . . . . ) , 9 1
rKI Matching petticoat. Sm all, me- 

ji — j  i------  -  - -

G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E
urniture L^om

210 N. Cuyler---- Pampa, Texas
#

will deliver on presentation of this order 
Merchandise amounting t o __________________________

exaS

dollars

Presented By 
Address_____

Texas Furniture CompanyN A M E S A K E  — Christening
• errmonies are performed by 
Vince Hamlin, creator of “Alley 
t o p * eomte strip, on the larg- 

anigstoe at Barssota (Fla.) 
JWofte Gardens The ’gator's 
■BMP Oops, aaturalijt. Buy your gifts now,pay later with a Ward credit plan
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Spreads Through US Capitol
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Karloff Niece 
Charged With 
Death Of Sons
. HASLEMERE. England <UPI>— 
A niece of horror mov'e actor 
Boris Karloff waa arrested Sat
urday on a charge of murder in 
the death of her two eona whose 
throats were slashed »n 'he fam
ily home where the.; had returned 
from school for tho Christmas 
holiday.

Thomas Bromley, a civil ser
vice official attached to the De
fense Ministry, found the bodies 
of his sons, Martin, 13, and Steph
en, 10, Thursday night. He also 
found his wife, Diana, unconscious 
with a throat wound,

Mrs. Bromley, 3#, was taken to 
a hospital but was released Satur
day and brought before a magis
trate in nearby GuMdford where 
she was formally charged with 
fnurdering Martin. Tip* is In line 
with normal English legal prac
tice of charging a suspect with 
one slaying in multiple murders. 

• Detective Inspector George Cor
nish told the court that his inves
tigation had •‘satisfied" him that 
Mrs. Bromley "had caused his 
(Martin’s) death."

An inquest is expe-ted to be 
held here Tuesday Into the deaths 
of the boys, who had come home

I from boarding school for the hol
idays.

| Bromley told police the first 
thing he saw on his arrival home 
was a bloodstained cricket bat 

] and the boys' football boots and 
(clothing in the hail of his six- 
bedroom home.

He cc'led out to the boys, he 
said, but received no answer and 

■ began to look for them. He said 
he found Martin de-id in the ga
rage and Stephen dead in the 
bathroom. Both boys were In 

1 their pajamas.

Pampa to Canyon 
Pipeline Opens ^

KIWANIS CLUB 
HEARS CHOIR 
SING FRIDAY

Peinpa's Noon Kiuanis C l u b  
heard the nearly • heavenly voic
es of the Robert E. 1-ee Junior 
High School Choir, under t h e  
direction of Mrs. Jnmes Webb, 
at their regular weekly luncheon 
Friday.

A discussion was held at the 
Friday meeting about the possi
bility of installing 45 ball . gum 
machines In local business es
tablishments. Fifteen gum ma
chines have already been placed.

The local civic club will meet 
under II.M president .Malcolm 
Hinkle for the last time this Fri
day, Hinkle steps down Friday 
for 1959 prexy, Sam Brgert.

(•neats at the Friday meeting 
were P. E. Yarbrough', Bill Till 
well, John McCausland, B o b  
Thompson, Wallace Bruce, Herb 
Whltener and Rick Perdirtz.

A $4.5 million 63 - mile natural 
gas pipeline linking together com- 

|pressor stations at Pampa a n d  
iCanyon, went into operation Fri
day , a spokesman for the Pioneer 
] Natural Gas Co. reported Satur
day.

[ The new Pioneer line the spokes- 
I man said, is capable of delivering 
SO million cubic feet o ' gas per 

| day, is expected to “ assure Pam- 
| pa of a long-term supply of gas.”  
i The line was officially opened 
Friday at Pioneer’s McSpaiden j 
station four miles east of Canyon.

Among area officiels attending 
(were Pampa City Commissioner 
I Ed Myatt; Charles Smith, mayor 
pro-tem of Amarillo; Charles Don- 

|n*ll, mayor of Canyon; I êe Fos- Fit 
ter, a Canyon school official; and 

jC. I. Wall, president of Pioneer.
The Pioneer spokesman said the 

10?4 inch line will carry gas to 
(this region from the company's 
! Carsey lease wells. Construction 
(began Nov. 1 and was completed 
in 50 days by the Prairie Construc
tion Co. of Lubbock.

Pioneer's McSpadden station 
near Canyon was linked with the 
Pampa station — 12 miles south
east of Pampa — Dec. 12.

Both stations will soon be oper

ating with over 3.500 horsepower 
each. Pampa s station presently is 
powered by a 2,000 horsepower 
compressor.

Mainly About 
People

Mndlcat.a Paid Advertising

nrvirp ^ . 1 5 1 *  t h e  p a m p a  d a i l y  n e w s
U C Y I V 'C  1  Y w r . SUNDAY. DECEMBER 21, 1958

(Contiaued Prom rage 1) | -----------------------------------------------------------------------
the giant missile from its bolted a 7,000-acre center nesr Denver, |

5
Arab Planepad position, advances in long 

range missile design v/ere ap 
parent. ■

The automatic cut-off system every 
George F. Collett has heen pro- may have saved tue Ti'an from flight, 

moled to Pfc. *  Fort Bliss. Theicomplete destruction, thus saving As a weapon, the Titan will be ^  
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Collett, (taxpayers millions of dollars A fired from cavern* beneath t h e ^ y g f  I ^ C S C l T  
110* Crane, young George Is cur- highly placed source raid the ground, and even its guidanc e

Colo, where the rocket was built 
from drawing board to final mod
el and where it was 'ested in ! ^ |  ■

conceivable way short of j p Q J 1 U O W H

rently attending guided missiles j trouble could have been some 
Gas in the new line, the spokes- j He plang t0 gpPnci two-1 thing which would have c aused It

man said, will flow as a result of . * ith h, DarenU here dur-! to exploded as it left the launch- 
natural well pressure and wii, be nolidavs, a r r iv in g  pad.
given "ahots in the arm”  by both in* earl thU week 
the Pampa and McSpadden com 
pressor stations.

With the missile still on the
Oxygen - Equipped ambulances. Pad rocket scientists a ill be able

Duenkel-Carmichael. MO 4-3311,* ft® check the flaws in Saturday's

system may be placed beneath; TEL AVIV, Israel (UFI) — An
the earth for protection tn a nu- Israeli army spokesman reported 
clear war. Great doors would that Israeli and United Arab Re
open and the Titan would hurtle public planes fought over the 
out of the earth Into the sky Negev desert Saturday and one

The Titan is lif'ed into firing jU- A.R. plane was shot down, 
position from the horizontal. Its The Israeli spokesman said the

Flooded Engines 
Cause 2 Car Fires

; 'hiKum Watkins teat firing: and compare results u ll gantry lies flat on the ground, lair battle broke out r.ffer a group
Hue Howa'dTndLlVaAustin, all " ith * ° f ‘he The missile is shoved horizontally o, E g y p t i a n  violatedLeslie

of Pampa, are on the golf team 
jat Odessa College, Odessa.

into the gantry like a bullet into Israeli air space and flew over 
a chamber. The gantry rises on (the Negev area south of Beer-

Titan.
Thoroughly G round-Tee ted

The Titiui is probably the most hinges to life the missile to the sheba.
Ixmt: Black female Cocker Span- thoroughly ground-tested missile; vertical. Then the gantry flops "Israeli fighter olanee Ir.tercept-

vi— — do*" an>wer* to name: ” Mex' before flight in history. The prime awav a*ain led them and after a short airFlooded carburetors were blamed P|MM PaIi m o  5-5350 * ___1 w..n. _ay _K
for two car fires on Pampa streets

C hristmas means millions 
of stops for S anta.,

. . .S o t
o n l y

f o r  y o u !

f t W i

W  at am  rio t* . in  a am gL Stopping trip , yom can f in J  

^ ipacq irnri (sc  avaw  •*« •* on rone C k n a tm n  

Saiaot yam  *•**• (ro w  om  Leg * fkod i J  h «  .iw w e, tbp- 

paoa, a ftractira  Lao Jkag*. and .b ear koaiaey S ty le  or m  

in  io n k tT T k a n  grin om  aoaa to plea#* g ilt cerh lica taa '

For the Man on Your List—

BEA U TIFU L ITA LIO  STYLE  by Rand
T h o s e  soft crushed leather 
shoes are perfect In style and 
comfort.

Blip on a t y 1 a aa 
shown, or two eye- 

k let tie style.

Widths: AA- 
Sixes to IS

In Blark or
li y wood

$14.95

For YourTeen-Ager.
Black nylon velvet dreaa flat- 
tie with rhinestone trimmed 
bow. This Is a Melody crea 
Uon. Widths AAA to B.

STORE HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Wednesday, Christmas Eve 
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

For Your Little Miss . . .
Look what Poll Parrot has come 
out with for the little miss who 
wants to really dress up . . . 
Dainty little pumps in Rasp
berry, Bronze or Black patent. 
Smaller sizes with swivel strap*.

$5.95 to $7.95
depending on size.

For the Lady in Your Fam ily . . .
Beautiful new Spring ^
Styles by TRIM TRED

Gleaming Black Patents 
In mid or high heels

; $10.95
- . V- \ ’ . ■ ' ■ '

A We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps ★

+ S m it l i  A Q u a l i t y  S h o e d
Quality Shoes For The Entire Family

1 2p7  N. CUYLER * > M O  5 -5321

All Region 
Choir Will 
Sing Here

ico.’ Please can m u  o-osou.* contractor, the Martin Co., built j The Titan is bigger hut lighter battle forced the Egyp'ian planes
Army Recruit James R. O 'N ea l------------ -------------------------— ----------  than ^  Atlag jt is considered to to withdraw," the army official

has completed eight weeks of bas- gtand, 114 N. Russell.* ' be a more advanced design than said.
ic combat training at Fort Riley, | Mr aB<1 Mra. R. K. Douglass and' the Atlas but is actually morel "One of them was hit and was

y afternoon and Saturday 
Althird car caught fire Satuiday

men S c o r c h e s  't o " c i i^ u o " ^  Ka"  ° ' " eal' “ • att' nded Sham; daughteTMary Lou' , '8 3 2 simple In its mechanism' It has seen falling over Egyp'ian terri
car's body rock “ 'R*1 8ch001 H«  *" the " ° n of ieft Friday for a two weeks' va- an extremely lightweight fuel tory," the Israeli spokesman

At 5 :2o‘ Friday afternoon a 1952 Mr- and Mla Paul O'Neal. Sham- ,.ation Marlin and Fort Worth, pump a y  s t e m  and very light added,
model car owned by Walter Fletch-; r0° * ' * ! Ten turkeys for sa le  fresh dress- thrust chamber. Its makers say! He said the Egyptian planes
er. Pampa, caught fire at Pu-sley New ciancinr classes on Satur- t r » » r  Mrs non this rives it increased reliability were Soviet • built MIG* of theNew dancing classes on Satur- ed fot oven or freezer. Mrs.
Motor Co. on W. Brown Pampa day»- Starting January'. Children, Morrison. MO 4:8014 * 
firefighters reported damages were 4 to 18- Helene Madeira. MO 4-8776* 
confined to the car's hood. Stephen B. Oates, University of

Saturday at 2:07 r m  a 1»*« Texaa graduate from Pampa, ia a 
model car caught fire at 415 E member of Phi Beta Kappa.
Frederic. Clyde Edmondson, the highest honor society in the field

of arts and sciences. Oates, an 
August graduate, Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve T. Oates. 417 Jl.
West.

Pampa Modern School of Bust j 
ness: Beginning Monday, January

land makes it lighter. tJ.A.R. air force.

owner, blamed a flooded carbure
tor and said damages were heavy 
only to the car's wiring.

A junk car caught 'Ire at 2:55 
pm . Saturday at 311 E Albert. 
Damages were light. Bill Gibson

Savings Bonds 
Sales Reported

said the blaze began from a cut- ^th, new clpsesa will be organized 
ting torch. in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book

keeping and Accounting, Business 
English, and Calculator. The school 
is well established, modernly equip- 
ped and staffed with well quali-

An All - Region Choir will sing R e D O f t e d  fted instructor!. Register early;
here Feb. 5, according to William r  space is limited. Address: 100 W.
A. Hunt, Pampa High School rhor- November Savings Bonds sales g rownina phone MO 5-5122.* 
al director. The 120 voic e Choir; totaled $822,005 in the Amarillo Army Pvt. Stephen J. O'Gomtan, 
composed of students from Pan- area, according to a report n.ade 22 has completed eight. Weeks of 
handle high schools, will sing un by I^eonard F. Cowden Jr., area pagjc combM , rajning at Fort Ri
der the direc tion of G-ne Kenney, .manager. !|ey, Kan. A 1954 graduate of Sham-
choral director at Teras Tech. Gray County accoun'M -for $38.- Hj)th Srhool o'Gorman at-
Lubbock. ' 075 of the total. The County, goal tende<1 Wtgt Texag state CoileKe.

Eight Pampa High Sch.->ol stu- for 1858 is $754,000. Cumulative sal- He jg ,he Mr and Mrg ;
denla will be in the choir, three of es total $606,991. John 0 -Gorman Shamrock,
them. Barbara Lunsford, T e r r y  Gray is included In an eight „  _  „  . . .
Smith and Douglas Ked.non have county district, headel hy E L. I IY W Bal,r* "m Classea beginning 
been chosen to sing In an All State Green Jr. of Pampa. November *» J* " U*ryg ®*‘ .UX ArU DanCe 8tU'i 
O ioir Feb. 21 in Qaivemon. ■—  -bond sales in District 2 amount to , . ,  .

The SUt. Choir WII be 256 voir- *177.105. | ,J " yd *  T ?  ' ^
e . strong, with 16 from each re- Collingsworth. Don'ev, G r a y .  “ rv,n*  aboard ,he de,.,royer 
gion. The director will*, be Dr. Hemphill, Lipscomn, Ochiltree,! haa [ eturn*d °  ” a"
Charles Hlrt, Unlveisity of South- Roberts and Wheeler Counties * ° ' C*hr-  aft*r a *'* m°"*hJ 1OÛ  
ern California. make up the district. George B ° f duty with the US Seventh Flee

I^st vear the director was Rog- Cree Jr. is Gray Countv cnaiiman. **'* e* e l"  Patl * aJ of Destroyer Division 212. the Am-
men opeated with anti-suhmarine 
and fast carrier task groups off 
Formosa. The ship spend one per- 

A 1951 blue Ford 'mach was re- iod of 41 consecutive days patroll- 
ported stolen ear;,v Saturday jing the Taiwan straits during the 
morning from its parking place at I Far East crisis. Mays is the son 
852 S. Gray. of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mays, 401

Car owner Fred Robinson, Pam- N. Doyle and husband of the for
mer Miss Jerry J. Dnvis, 939 E. 
Denver. *

er Wagoner of I>oi Angel»s, Calif.

Program Set 
For Amarillo

Blue Ford Stolen

The Pampa Chapter cf the Amer- pa, told police officers his car was 
ican Red Cross will take « Christ- taken sometime between 7 p m. 
mas program to tha Amarillo Air Friday and 2:56 a m. Saturday. 
Force Base Hospital Sunday, ac- The keys were not in the car. The

Plan to have your Sunday dinner
at Merliea Cafe, open 8unday until

cording to John Gikas, Chapter car carries 1958 Texas plates, BH- Christmas.*
| Lee Icsdrirk III, who is a patient
in M. D. Anderson Hospital In 
Houston, will be unable to spend 
the holidays at home. He would

chairman. Members of Ihe High 4255.
School Tri-Hi-Y have oeen engag- —------- ----------
ed for the program. U  A  K J  Y

Mrs Ki,\ Hi •" zm- r r in.I Mis V J fc rV IV I^ ^ IY  I 
W .T U d d ,  gray ladies, will ac-' (Continued From Fage i)  I £ppF8LI4(e II Baring" fM in i" 'ir i '»
company Mrs. F. W. Shotwell, ex- negotiations on Germany be pre- frienda. Cards should be address- 
ecutive secretary, to the hospital, ceded by some Indication fromjed to Room 210-W. 
and will sponsor the program in Moscow that the Nov. 27 Berlin1 The Day A Night Grocery will 
the wards. There will be about 151 note waa not an ultimatum. Just bo open Christmas Day from 8:30
Junior Red Cross and Tri - Hi - Y how Khrushchev can gracefully a. m. to 3:00 p. m. 700 W. Me-
members along. back down on this point is not Cullough.*

Net Christmas trees made by the entirely clear, but officials said Mr. and Mrs. H. I -  ledrick anil
Junior Red Cross of !* e  Junior they believed a way could be daughters. Jenny, Katy and Mary
High School will be p 'v e d  in the found. left today to spend the holidays
wards and the day room. Patients Dulles and his French and Brit- with their son and broiner, Lee, 
will receive tray favors made by ish counterparts are said to be who is a patient in the M. D. An-
the Baker and Stephen F. Austin adamant on the point that they derson Hospital, Houston, G o i n g
Elementary Srhool groups. will not negotiate anything under later in the 4veek are Mr. and Mrs.

The net Christmas trees w e r e  the threat of an ulimatum. J H. D. Ba 1thrope and Mickey Led-
made in Mrs. Eugene Olda’ Î ee ----------------*---------  ! rick, who will also spend the Christ-
art class. Mrs. Olds Is teacher! Dragonflies do not have stingers (mas holidays in Houston, 
sponsor in Lee Junior High School, and are perfectly harmless. I Christmas Ideals at Pampa News

S P E C IA L  O F F E R !
EflSTmnn k o d a k

BROWNIE MOVIE OUTFIT

n J**0**
, c°Phwod in ilfaiik. r*m*»»*boc

* * •  m o w .  'r  "  orownio Mow. ‘ ®"*-
l T 7 u"’ " ’ irmwni»  AU?L r ' " dw-W *•7 Unc ^  Comora w .**a

►»or me 
»vj# D<F o s te r ,lU t* *"*>'* 4 wiMt

#uWf'» *•*7 *o uw .
•xcolloni 

P K h sro s i n d * * , ,  
•r outsido.

. . .T O  T i f f  
m 4 SNOW 
TOOK OWN 

MOVIES!

•ROWNII 
MOVIE PROJECTOR

I Irawiu. 100 man.
I* witk f/1.4 l*m. M.aC.1 
WOt st atavio Kc.Muaft. 

| Quiei, u>( to aptral..

Mil'

SC0°PERD 0 0 P E J ?
8 ^ ”  I - o n g  

2*4” Scoop

Something
Different

for
Christmas!

Pratanting th* m o il fabulous find  of 
a ll! Evary  bit es functional a t  it is 
fa sh io n o b lt, our versatile  stainless 
scoop w ith  s ilv srp la te  handle. It's a 
w onderfu l w a y  to solve gift problems. 
Superb ly crafted for efficiency and 
enhanced by o rn a lt  handle pattern 
in h eavy  s ilve r. Perfect fo r ice cream , 
potatoes, a boon to buffets. Have 
severa l a l this price.

107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

Limit 
Two per 

Customer!

ZALE'S Christmas Special
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And pick up your selaclion beeulihillT 
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LOOK A T  T H IS

PRICE TAG!
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HAS MADE STEPS
m m

By WALLY TRl'ESDKI.I, 
Dully New* Staff Writer

bed, still asleep.
In Pampa, motorists sought! 

On the morning of Nov. 28, 1951 > e,te* ‘ he Armory and clean- 
Pampa National Guardsmen sur- ed ° ut ‘ he c*n^y jnachine while
UAtraH tYym  Klor.lr rl mnoHon Waiting fOI* relie f. W

Battalion, Wichita Falls.
Keep growing, Pampa and your 

Guard.

veyed the black ruin of A wooden 
mess hall that had served them 
for three years as an armory. 
Twisted gun barrels protruded

waiting
If we had to, says Chief War

rant Officer Bill Leonard, we 
could string miles of telephone

from the rubble. This was all thatiwire through town.
was left of some once proud Army 
equipment.

Another accomplishment of the 
Guard was the crowning of Miss

There was no place to go but Thunderbird, a local drug store
up. At this time the Pampa Guard 
was one unit of the Dumas Bat
talion. When organized in 1948, it

clerk, on the stage of the LaNora 
Theatre when "The Thunderbirds,” 
a screen story of "Am erica’s

had two officers and 16 enlisted h®rolc citizen soldiers,’* showed 
men. The armory was a gift from jhei:*-
the wartime Pampa Air Base. * And one young Guardsmen near- 

Like the myth-making phoenix. *Y flunked High 8chool English 
a new Guard rose from the ash- w*len ‘le turned in a book report 
es of the wooden Armory. Nine on ‘ "The Code of Honor,”  a state- 
months from that black November m*nt of principles that a 11
morning, a new fireproof armory 
was dedicated on the road to

Guardsmen know by heart 
Guardsmen meet once a week

Recreation Park. That was In for drill purposes and take two 
March. In April the Battalion weeks off during the summer to 
headquarters was shifted to Pam- go on maneuvers at Fort Sill

Monday the 474th Field Artillery
Okla.

The Battalion has an annual
Battalion observed its 10th an- payroll of $90,000. In the whole
niversary. Since Monday is the Battalion there are 278 enlisted

men and 30 officers 
The Battalion commander, Lt. 

Col. Dock A. Stuart, took oyer In 
1954. Major Charles L. Robison 
has been Battalion executive of-

B A TTA LIO N  BRASS
Leaders of the 474th Field Artillery Battalion, inspect 
the arsenal housed in the Pampa Armory of the Texas 
National Guard. Pictured from left to right are: Major

O. B. Franks, training officer; Lt. Col. Dock A. Stuart, 
commanding officer; anctMajor Charles L. Robison, exec
utive officer. (Daily News Photo)

'You Are What You Eat' Says 
Hollywood's Healthful Bob

a nut on pills and vitamins? I go Into manufacturing 
” 1 don’t think so. As a matter ] vitamins. It would be a 

of fact I ’m considering a deal to!dollar business.”

natural
million-

regular meeting night, the cele
bration consisted of drill, board
ing an officer and viewing a train
ing film.

Boarding and officer, horrible 
though it sounds, is merely an 'ficer since Jan., 1954. Captain 
interview given when an officer is  ̂Lawrence W. Hurdle heads the 
up for a change in rank. Headquarters Battery; Captain

The Pampa Guard, with units Robert E. Imel, Service Battery; 
In Shamrock, Dalhart and Dumas, and First Lt. Terrence R. Culley, 
h'as had its share of action since the Medical Detachment, 
its inception in 1948. | On its tenth anniversary t h e

In 1951, when a tornado ripped guard enlisted two new men and 
White Deer, the Guard rolled into' accepted applications from t w o  
the diaster area and kept hysteria more. The enlistments were SP 3: 
to a minimum. Last year in a John L. Davis and SP 2 Jimmy | 
freak sriow storm, the Guard came L. Fowler.
to life again. Up in D a 1 h a r t, j SP 3 Ronnie G. Havens applied 
Guardsmen felt heat through the'for transfer from the US A r m y ,  
snow and uncovered the chimney Reserve and SP 3 Rennie B. Ha- 
of a house. When they gained en- vens applied for transfer from 
trance, they found a woman in!Headquarters Battery, 645th AFa !

'Messiah'
<

For Sunday
PERRYTON (Spl) — The Rev. 

Duane S. Bruce, pastor of the 
First Methodist church has an
nounced that “ The Messiah,”  
written by G. F. Handel in 1751, 
will be presented by the Wesleyan 
Choir of the church, Sunday at 
7 p.m.

The words of this famous ora
torio were taken from the Bible 
from Islah 40:1-3 and will be sung 
by Bill Day as a tenor solo.

The bass solo, “ Thus Palth The 
Lord,”  will be sung by Iawrence 
Ellzey, the choir director "There 
Were Shepherds Abiding In The 
Fields,”  will be sung by Mr s .  
Vance Apple.

A soprano solo, "Come U n t o  
Him,”  will be presented by Mr*. 
Claudia Bolerjack. Mrs Rubv Me- 
Celvy is the organist for the eve
nings program.

Other members of the choir are 
Mrs. Howard Holt, June Gard
ner, Mrs. Sue Ragan. Mrs. D o n  
Calvert, Mrs. Don Thurman, Mrs. 
Lawrence Ellzey, Mr*. G e r a l d  
Betty, Mrs. George Zolier, Pat 
Haywod, Mrs. C. W. Foote, Rev. 
Duane Bruce, Mrs. Elroy K e e, 
Jane Headlee, Tom Knighton, Mrs. 
Gary Bryant, Mrs. Tom Knighton, 

! Don Thurman, Harold Kershaw,

Watches are clocks small 
enough to be ‘‘worn” on the 
person. The very first watch 
was probably made in 1504 by 
Peter Henlein, the same Nu
ernberg locksmith who is given 
credit for the invention of the 
mainspring. The first watches 
were made of iron and were so 
large they had to be worn 
hung from the belt. Later the 
cases were decorated, but the 
watches still kept time poorly.

C Encyclopedia Britannic*

Orlan Bell Clarence Neofeld, 
Omar Truax, Gary Bryant and  
Paul Holdeman. *

Read The News Classified Ads.

ROY'S
W ATCH SHOP
117 E. Klngsmill MO 6-*4ll

WATCH CLEANING
3 [ n Service . . . Unlete 

U o y  Perte Needed

•  AU work guaranteed
•  IS years’ experience In 
,  Pampa

Roy Horrell, Jr.
- Watch Maker

GILES TYPEW RITER CO .
ROYAL. DEALERSHIP, offers

PAMPA S BEST SALES AND SERVICE 
117 E. Klngsmill MO 4-8511

By VERNON SCOTT 
l TPI Hollywood Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - I t ’s been 
said I ’m a hut on diets and vita
mins, but I ’m not,”  said Bob 
Cummings, sipping a glassful of 
vinegar and iodine.

“ I believe in the old saying, 
•you are what you eat’ .”

That being the case, today Bob 
Is vinegar, iodine, cottage cheese 
and pineapple — his lunch.

“ When you’re an actor you 
have to keep taking Inventory of 
yourself,”  the youthful appearing

Business
V ie w s

United Press International
General Electric’ s sales have 

been Improving steadily and re
sults for the full year will be sec
ond only to the record J957 level, 
Chairman Ralph J. Cordiner re
ported. Heavy backlogs of ap
paratus and defense orders sus
tained the company’s production 
levels In 1968 even though sales 
of consumer goods and compo
nents fell during the year, he said.

New car sales by dealers aver
aged 17,100 daily in the first 10 
days of December. This was 46 
per cent above the rate *n Novem
ber’s initial period and 11 per 
cent above the daily average for 
all November.

Personal Income rose to a rec
ord rate of 360 billion dollars an
nually in November, which is 82.- 
600,000,000 ahead of the October 
pace and 1 billion above the year 
earlier level, the Commerce De
partment reported. The depart
ment predicted that for all of 1958 
Income is certain to hit a new 
high of 353 billion dollar* or five 
billion over 1957.

The Chase Manhattan B an k  aald 
it looks for a "sizable gain”  in
demand for petroleum in 1959 pro
vided the tempo of general busli
nes* activity continues L» acceler
ate. At the same time it said the 
stage appears set for some degree 
of recovery for product prices, re
finery margins sod earnings. 
Meanwhile, the American Petrole
um Institute reported heavy 
drains were made on the coun 
try’* stocks of heating oils in the 
week ended »Dec. 12.

TV star avers. "All an actor has 
is his looks and his health. If he 
doesn't have them he is out of 
business. Some don’t even have 
looks. George Arliss, for instance. 
All I ’ ve got is me, and bow I 
look."

He looks great.
At 48 years old Cummings 

hasn't a wrinkle in his face. His 
i crewcut hair shows no trace of 
gray, and there Isn't an ounce of 
suet around his wifst.

“ Vitamin F keepe my hair 
from turning gray,”  he explained.
“ I've weighed 173 pound* alnce 

I was 25 years old. The secret 
is in my diet. I never eat 
starches and protein together. It 
confuses the stomach.”

Bob launched into a highly 
technical discussion of the stom
ach's activities when confronted 
with various foods. He Bounded 
like a TV commercial pitch for 
a patent medicine.

“ You see, I experiment an the 
time, using myself for the tests. 
Then,”  I  know .whether certain 
foods and vitamins work out 
right.

"This vinegar is made from ap
ples that have never been 
sprayed, so I don't absorb any 
poison. Also it'e never been dis
tilled. The claim is that two tea
spoons of this vinegar a day will 
reduce a man's paunch,”  he said.

Bob was reminded he doesn't] 
have a paunch.

"H m m m ,”  he mused. "That’s 
right. But I'm  testing it anyway. 
When I ’m through I ’ll send the, 
results to the Cummings Founds- I 
tion for Nutritional Research. I'm 
very serious about the organiza-1 
tion.

Drink* Raw Milk
"Instead of eating three big: 

meals a day I frequently drink! 
three or four glasses of raw milk* 
with powdered protein and vita- j 
min tablets — natural vitamins!"| 

Bob again veered off on a dis
cussion of the beneficial element* 
of natural vitamins as opposed to 
the artificial variety. But he 
shied away from admitting how 
many pills he takes a day.

"Just enough to see my through 
my work,”  he said. "M y father 
was a doctor and one of the early 
research biochemists. So I was 
raised on vitamins.

"That’s probably why I'm  so 
healthy. If I ’m youthful It’s be
cause I take care of myself.

"Does that mean I ’m a fanatic,

RECEIVE GOD'S GIFTS

. ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8 30 a.m.— "GOD'S GIFT TO US"

Sermon b the Pastor
8 30-9 30 a .m — Radio Church Servlee-KPDN 

9:45 a.m.— SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR 
ALL AGES

10:55 a.m.— "GOD'S GIFT TO US"
Sermon by the Pastor

5:30 & 6:30 p m — FELLOWSHIP STUDY CLASSES 
AND MYF

6 30 p m.— ADULT BIBLE STUDY
Parlor Chapel— Conducted by the Pastor 

7:30 p.m.— Christmas Choir Program 
9:00 p.m.— Methodist Men's Hour, KPDN

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 
8:30 and 10:55 o.m. and 7:30 p.m.

You Art Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 I .  Foster '  Pampa, Texas

WOODROW ADCOCK, Taster

7-Pc D IN E T T E ^
If you act now, you get fhe rich inlay table and 
chais . . .  for the price you'd expect to pay for the 
table alone.

Regular $179.50

Value

, 6  DRAWER 
DOUBLE DRESSER 
WITH TILTING MIRROR 

I ’ THE COMPLETE GROUP 
j x Regular $169.85 Vdue 

READ THIS
“ GET ACQUAINTED OFfER
T O  M O RE Q U IC K LY  A C Q U A IN T  th« pub lic  
w ith  tha m an y  exceptional va lu es through
out this store w e  w ill feature  £>r a  lim ited  
t im e  t h is  ‘ 'G E T  A C Q U A I N T E D ”  O F F E R *
The Full-Size H ollyw ood Bed w ith  Bookcase  
sells reg u la rly  for $ 4 9 .9 5  . . .  the Lu xu io u i,
M odern 6 -D raw e r D ouble Dresser w ith  B ig ,
Tilting M irror se lls  reg u la rly  for $ 6 9 .9 5  . . .  
an d  the Big 4 -D raw e r C hest sells reg u la rly  for 
$ 4 9 .^ 5 . The com bined group sells reg u la rly  for  
$ 1 6 9 .8 5 . A  REAL V A LU EI

"G E T  A C Q U A IN T E D "  SPECIA L  
Y O U  B U Y  the H o llyw ood  Bed-Bookcase a n d  
the Big D ouble-D resser (R egularly  price $ 1 1 9 .9 0 )
BOTH FO R JUST $ 9 9 .9 9 ; then, THE B IG  4-D RA W ER  
M A T C H IN G  CH EST EX A C T LY  A S  ILLUSTRATED >S V O U R S

A LL P IECES FEATU RE: JU5T
• "RELVAR”  Tors (te prated afoind d eb t)
•  C U M  EASY DRAW ERS (C a n ’t Stfek, Tip ar W a rp) 
a A I L  M A H O C A N V  DRAW ER I0 T T 0 M S  
a Y O U R  CHOICE O F  P O P U LA R  FINISHES . . .

_  LIM ED  O A K ,

$ 2 . 0 0

Weekly

Rich Inlay Table 
Foam Rubber Chairs

Big 6 ft. M icalite table in rich walnut and travertine marble in lay- 
looks beautiful always-defies abuse-bronze metal-has brass braces 
for extra stability and sparkle-six foam cushioned chairs have 
form fitting backs with smart brass wire accents. Seats and backs 
are tailor welted to hold their shape. Swivel glides adjust to your 
floors.

RECLIN IN G CH A IR

Relax in Style and 
Comfort!

Brown 
Beige

Weekly

All Metal Spring Top 
i i  a r c  A r i s eSMOKER

$ 4  00
HASSOCKS

* 4 ”
WHITE'Si

THE HOMF OF GRIAIIR VALUES

109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268

Shop our two 
Complete Floors 
of Outstanding 

Furniture Values!
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T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  
SUNDAY, D E C E M B E R  2 1 , 1 9 5 »

Open Every Night till 8 Untill Christmas -
LAST MINUTE GIFT SUGGESTIONS AT GREATER SAVINGS!

<* %  P R I C E !
"LADY ROSE" WRIST WATCH 
with 17-jewel movement!

HUNDREDS OF GIFT IDEAS IN YOUR COMPLETE SHOPPING CENTER! SAVE MORE!
V  /  T T Y  ^ h \  SPECIAL VAlUfl ROLLECTRIC SHAVER - a ?

I d e O I X l 5—  i t t o d a y l  for C h ris tm a s  g iv in g  I closest, Most Comfertoble Sheveslcifti J E a .  —  - - - - - -
In 10-caret whit# or 
ye llo w  gold. Match
ing expansion brace
le t. Fu ll- fig u re  dial.

ELECTRIC ~

T O A S T E R  O V E Ncontrolled even heat
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

T O A S T E RBeautiful Hommtrtone p n n  
Aluminum Finish.
Regular $ 6 .9 5  ^
F o r b u tte red  toast, san d w ich es, 
e tc . R em o vab le  g r ill . S w itch  on 
co rd .

Easy-to-sea Fry Guide. Signal light V  * 1  Q  
goes off when proper heat is reached! I I 1  
Elim inates guesswork. Priced at . . . .  m I

GLASS LJD FOR SUNBEAM FRY PAN $1.69

7-QUART AUTOMATIC
COOKER FRYER

w ith  removable fry  b a s k «tl

y t t w e a m  h i-v e l o c it y
BLADE ELECTRIC SHAVER
with zippered leather carrying easel

cooking guide and 
recipe book included.

Spun Aluminum 
with chip-proof 
plastic handles.

IMPERIAL
2-PIK f

CARVING SET
Z  098

RACK M m

S T E A M  a n d  D R Y  IR O N
BIG 50-PIECE
STAINLESS STEEL
TABLEWARE SET

ELECTRIC
B E A N
P O T

^  E L E C T R I C
C A N  O P E N E R
i . —

your fingertips!Simmer-bakes beans ond Tempered stainless steel 
knife end carv ing  fork.

Complete service for eight. 
Ideal for every table . . .

with adjustable, washobfa heed1other foods. Cerami; pot kiai hear control Avo.lable in
Chrome heating unit

ALL-PURPOSE MIXER
Priced ^  " m  <HOMER LAUGHLIN

DINNERWARE The Perfect Gift for the Outdoor Manl 
S T E V E N S  S IN G L E  S H O T  .2 2  R IF LE

Fine fo r all-around shooting. Has rebounding safety lock . . .  V  M j
chambered fo r shorts, longs, long rifles. W alnut stock. NOW  I

COMPLETE SELECTION O f SAVAGE, STEVENS AND WINCHES HA Fit! At MSI

AUTOMATIC
C O F F E E
M A K E RClastic "Christina" Pattam

Complete service for six highlighted 
by ■ sparkling tilvor riml

with 2 mixing bo will

May ba a sad as a portable mixed 
• lightweight yet powerful. Sparkling 

White fimshl 1 V i-  ond 3-quart bowlsl

TABLE and CHAIR SET
(Not As Illustrated)

A  beautiful end versatile set 
fo r  a n y  d in ing  o ccasio n . 
S ty led  by the w o rld 's  larg- 
est m ekers o f d in n e rw e re .

•  Fully outenwfk — mokes 3 ta V cups
•  Ir tu  selector os surer perfect coffee iverytime

PIECES
ONLY

leovtifglfy styled •  Eosy-te-deon!

EASY TERMS —  PAYMENTS AS LITTLE AS $1.25

Famous "DEEP SLEEP 
v  ELECTRIC BLANKET

— W " ’ 1
•r ‘ i r r ? ^  ‘

T O Y  E L E C T R IC  
P H O N O G R A P H
Full-ton# amplifier 
F«y-fo-operotef 
S p t k t l  new o n ly  

Pl«y* AU 78

S-Piece TABLE AND CHAIR SET: An extrn-eturdy, 
rigid frame set designed Like the most modern of 
dinettes. It’s all-metal with a solid, tsain-resistant, 
bum-proof, easily cleaned Formica top. Tbe chairs 

a re  wide based for safety, have soft padded seats.

12-INCH CHROME PIAU D
S U S A N  S E R V E R
4 specious rtmovoblo Q Q  
Tidbit troys... on e M

ELECTRIC HEATER
Utility fan type H  f t  ( 
1370 wottsl I  M  
N o w  o n ly  . . .  |  M m

rpm records.
^ ■ ^ ^ b u o -an tted  2 years —  Choice of R 

DUAL CONTROL DEEP SLEEP ELECTRIC BLANKET
Choice of Rose or Hue. Guaranteed i  yeenf New

revolving hose Chrome finished body.
Strong plastic handle. f C f C  
Just like Mommy's!
N O W I  She can  iro n  h e r d o ll 
clothes.

ALL-M ETAL
IRONING BOARD

17 inches toll #  A
71 x 4 fep. X Q
Felds compoctfy. W W  /

SP EC IAL V A LU ES l

HI-PRANCERBOY’S OR GIRL’S MODEL!
TEXAS RANGER 
C O A S T E R
Deluxe Trocter R Q
Trted Tiresl
Specie/ N o w  W
Heavy-duty rubber tires. Heavy- 
gauge steel body end wheels.

^ 3 7 -I N C H

DELUXE CHAIN DRIVE 
C H A M P IO N  T R A C T O R
Easy to p e d a l. . .  easy to steer. Adjustable 
metal seet. Tractor-treed tires, etc.

TEXAS RANGER 
T R I C Y C L E FULL SIZE PLASTIC 

TWIRL-A-HOOP
Choice of many colors! 

S P EC IA L L O W  P R I C E . . .

S tu rd y  s in g le-b ar typ e . W ire  
spoke w h ee ls . M o ld ed  ru b b e r 
tires.

by American 
Character!DELUXE 26-INCH 

TEXAS RANGER 
B IC Y C L E

WELLS FARGO DOUBLE HOLSTER SET
Leather Holsters just like  the ones A  * 
Dale Robertson uses on the famous f K A  
Wells Fargo TV so rits l S p e c ia l

Compute
with

deluxe 7 - P IE C E  F L A S H  C A M E R A  K IT
Cam era, flash unit, roll o f 620 film , 2 batteries, andsaddle end handle bars. Chrom eR a c in g _____

headlight and luggage rack. Chrome rims,

PAYMENTS ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY!

2 bulbs. Easy to o p e ra te . . .  takes fin# pictures.(omploto with instruction book)
Many other DOLLS te selact from at White's!

Fun fo r tho youngster
STURDY "TUNE-TIM E"

*  MUSICAL ROCKER
r E a m e r ^ e  Mode of solid 1  A C

BUBBLE G U M
B A N K

n o w  ofvtr
Famous "DAISY"

R E P E A T E R  A IR  R IF L E
750 shot mogoiine. . .  test breok-odion M  y  Q  
cocking. Combination sights. The rifle

BEGINNER’S 
OLLER SKATES

colorful 
back rost Complete with hobble gam!

For fun end learning to seve. 
Put in p en ny . . .  pull le v e r . . .  
out comes bell o f gum.

$10.00 or MORE
O N  WHITTS EASY CREDIT TERMS!

B a ll-b e a r in g  w h e e l* . 
Ad justab le  base exten
sion. W eb  buckle strep 
and safety toe strep.

109 S. Cuyler 
Pompa MO 4-3268Detachable imported musical unit p lays e jo lly  tunel

W H IT E 'S

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A l

7
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MARDI GRAS'
“ Mardi Gras” has blended the talents of some of the 
brightest young people in show business into a gay, tune- 
fun motion picture. Opening today at the LaNora The
atre for a three-day engagement the picture stars Tom
my Sands, Pat Boone, and Gary Crosby, all shown above. 
Photographed in CinemaScope and color, the cast also 
includes Sheree North.

O n  T h e  l le c o r d

iHIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission*
Mrs. Alvera Boone. 3526 Willis- 

ton
Virginia Woods, 405 Okla 
Evan Jones, 420 Pitts

(Tra

O n  T h e  
S h e lf

4

Actress And Mate Set Paris Reunion
By Gay pauley 

UPI WOMEN’S EDITOR

Another batch of books awaits 
you at Lovett Memorial Library, a

•The Ugly American’
Wiliam J. Lederer &

Eugene Burdick
Stories of a certain group of 

Americans in Southeast Asia —

New york (UPI)—Actress Susy 
Parker and that “ dear friend’ ’ 

Salle who turned

times she would never marry,,news item. When it became one,
Identified herself as Mrs. De La 
Salle. De La Salle, SO, a French 
count and a writer, denied the

we figured it wus our own busi
ness.’ ’

She will be in Paris for Citrist

out to be her husband of three j gometimes occupied t h e  s.’ me 
years plan a holiday reunion in j..very lal.ge’ ’ apartment in Man- 
Part*. Ihattan, just a few floors above

This the beautiful, red-haired

marriage and said hs and Susy:mas and New Year's, «he said, 
were just “ dear friends’ ’ who and may stay on to be photo

graphed in some of the Paris

their failures and heroism their f, „ t lnlerview „he has giv-
humors and pass.ons, their drama en gjnce ^  automobile train ac.
in a land of turmoil.!

•Th£ Southern Christmas Book* 
Harnett T. Kane

cident last June in St. Augustine, 
Fla., in whicK^eF FaThSr, George 
Lofton Parker, 63, was killed. The 

This is Christmas as seen in the 25-year-old actress suffered bro- 
South — early and late, old and )<en armg 
new, a magnificent but sharply de-

py? Well, on my own side. I am... 
I can't speak for my husband.”  
She implied that this too was 
their own business.

Santa Fe, N. M.. founded »■
1810, is the oldest state capital 
In the United 8tates.

Americana pay a total of five 
billion visits to the movies annual
ly. ___________ ____

tailed panorama. Living in t h e 
South, talking with friends through
out the area, studying family and 
public documents and r e c o r d s .  
Kane has gathered throughout the 
years an impressive collection of 
material on Southern Christmas 
Customs.

•Beware of Children*
Verily Anderson

Have you ever driven a goat to | 
church? Gone shopping with seven-' 
teen children? Owned a “ p o n y ” j 
that had spent 23 years delivering! 
milk? Neither had the Andersons, 
but they loved it. The result is a 
hectic, happy, cheerful book.

‘The Seven Men at 
Mimbres Springs’

Will Henry
The story of a young woman spy 

and seven valiant men who plan
ned a heroic plot to save California 
and its gold for the Union at the 
outset of the Civil War.

•The Secret Name’
Lin Yutang

As Dr. Lin Yutang pointa out in 1 
this illuminating and witty book, i 
the Communists have been amaz-J 

in keeping t h e '

spring fashions, unless Hollywood 
calls her back to work in January, 

one in which Marilyn Monroe and Her husband is on the staff of 
Arthur Miller live. !the magazine Paris Match, she

But a few days later, records said, “ following De Gaulle around. I 
at the New York marriage 11-j “ He hopes to get, transferred to I 
cense bureau cleared the confu-; its United Nations s'.vff," she \ 
sion Afisn Parker and De La added. “ That way we can be to- 
Salle were wed Aug. «, 1955. gether more.’ ’

Why all the secrecy and de-! I asked her whether keeping a 
nials, I asked her tnis week. “ long distance”  marriage going is j 

“ Well,”  she said, “ at the time [pretty difficult. “ Ws're used to j

Franklin Pierce was U.S. pres
ident when the Republican party 
was founded at a meoting in Ri- 
pon, Wis., Fed. 28, 1854.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
C H IR O P R A C T O R
Hours By Appointment 

» to It 1:30 to 6:30 
Thurs Sat > to IS 

300 N. Ballard MO 4-7«7«

In registering at the hosoital, 
the girl who had said numerous | we were married, it was not a lit,’ ’ shfe answered. “ Are we bap-1

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1 1 2 2  A lcock  M O  4 - « 4 4 f

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
Bill Bohr, Groom, Chevrolet.
Emil Urbanczyk, Psmpa, Buick 

' Holly Gray, 1320 Charles, Buick. inS*y successful
Ernie B Terry, Pampa, Oldsmo- re*l nature of Communism a sec- 

bjie | ret from the deluded peoples of the
J D Rickie, Childress Oldsmo- East and complacent peoples of

the West. Which country is the 
imperialistic. . reactionarybile.Mrs Dessie Cook. 000 N. Gray|-----  .

Raynita Walker, 2200 N. Sumner Robert Posey, Wellington, Cadi!- m° s - , f.* 1 ' and despotic Tri the^woild today?jl
its j

20 colonies, its ruthless control of
Mrs. Linda Edwards, 704 Malone i lac. , - _...
Mrs. Beverly Gainage 943 E. Dale and Dorothy Waller, l l » l An*wer: Soviet Russia, with 

Kentucky -Prairie Drive, Simea. . .
Mrs iuanit. Wellington. 700 E. Jack P. Foster. PamPa. BUck. !£bor _ « d  Privileged "N e w |  

Francis . Shirley J. Hughes, 1812 Alcock. uass
Mrs.vNemoa Merce*-, Skellytown Ford.
Emmett Watkins, 121 Tignor Frank Moore Carter, 1016 Mary
Donn# Fave Hambv. Panhandle Kllen, Ford. . ,
Mrs Mabl'e Cooper,’  Dimmit! | O. H. Odom, 1515 E Foster, as **c tl *  . . f, I
S  Ruby Vanderlinden. 1044 Rambler. tio"  f h,e ha," w[ ttten, ™ S ia a W,,SC

S Nelson J. David Fatheree, 420 W Kings- and intimate view of a woman who
- Mr* Fmrw'ee Kastuaki. 1826 WU- unit, Chevrolet. '
listen L. B Baker. Pampa. Plymouth.

Mrs. May Belle Booth, 12061 M. O. Townsend, Pampa, Chev- 
Charles I rolet.

Mrs Barbara McAllister Borger Reece Jones Jr., Borger. Pontl-

EdwV d S E T S *  Held ^Alfred E. Colburn, SkeUytown,
Freddie Brown, 1025 S. Banks Ford.
Sue Crawford, 337 Jdan , Donald Crow, Canadian Pontiac.

_  a . P. Coombes. 1230 E Frederic j Lee R. Smith, Miami. Pontiac.
Mrs. Barbara Wilsor., 2112 Robert A. Wells, Memphis M er-!

Hamilton cury.
W. B. White Amarillo, Chevrolet.
J. W. Rogers. Tulia, Pontiac.
James R. Shelton, McLean, Pon

tiac.

‘Anatomy of Me’
Fannie Hurst

Fannie Hurst's career is a sue-1

A Source Book of Medical Terma’ \ 
Edmund C. Jaeger 

This book tells; 1. the origin I 
and literal meanings of words both

plication in special cases, 3. their 
history, and 4. how they happen to 
be spelled as they are.

Sam Christy, White Deer 
Carson Watt, 825 N. Sumner 

CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. and Mrs. Aryitir Smith,

308 Miami, on the birth of a daugh- WATER CONNECTIONS
Sammy D. Jonts. 216 N Wells. 
D. L. Pruett. 1124*.i  E. Francis. 
Glen Burns, 1129 Huff Road. 
Donald P. Dixon. 709 N. Sumner. 
Raymond Dean. 317 Jean.

Joe Eastland. 540 Elm.
O. Gaines, 206 S. Sumner.
Paul Helms. 318 Roberta.
E J. O'Mars. 315 N. Banks 
W. B. McAnally, 133 S Nelson. 
E. W. Southard. 847 W. Kings-

ter at 6:26 a m. weighing 6 lbs.
6% os.

To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kygar,
Canadian, on the birth of a son 
at 10:47 a m. weighing 6 lbs.
7 *  oz.
WARRANT!’ DEEDS

Clarence Bailey Dodson et ux to 
Wallace L. Bruce et ux; Lot 9, 
block 6, North Crest Section 1.

A. D. Eads et ux to K. W. Hogan 
Jr.; Lot 4, block 1, South Side Ad
dition.

J. B Woodington to William T.
Braly et ux; North 32 feet of lot 5 
and south 38 feet of block 6. block | mill.
1, Country Club Heights Addition. | John Choate, 721 Malone 

Olen G. Anderson et ux to Nor
man L. Allen et ux: All of lot 3 in 
block 2, Vandale Addition.

C. P. Buckler et al, executors 
and trustees under the r*ill of Fan
nie Lovett, to Parkway Develop
ment Corp.: Lots 9, 10 ‘n block 14,
Original town of Pampa.

Donald R. Lea et ux to Terra 
Alta Development Corp.; All of 
lot 5 in block 4, Jarvis-Sone Ad
dition .

J. C. Holloway et ux to Iona M.
Meyers. Part of the northeast

(itzens Have 
More (ash 
But Have Less

WASHINGTON fUPIt -  Arveri- | 
E. R. Barnett, 909 S. Schneider. | cang had more cash in their
H. H. Lamb. 729 S. Ballard. pockets this year then ever be- I
J. Howard Warner, 2418 Chris-1 fore in history. But it didn't buy j|

tine. as much as what they had last I

R. A. Wyckoff, 309 E. Francis. 
H. L. Smith, »1105 Vamon Drive. 
Gene Fulton. 865 S. Faulkner. 
Jim Johnson, 1720 EvergreA 
Jackie Blum. 928 Murphy.
Lois Taylor, 842 S. Sumner. 
Howard Fry, 1045 S Farley 
Howard Fry, 1045 S. Farley.
W. T. Braly, 418 Red Deer.
T. J. Earp, 1716 Evergreen 
Jesse Dobbins, 1404 S. Barnes. 
George Hopkins, 117 N. Faulkner, 
John McFall, 841 E. Craven. 
Teddy E. Williams, 709 Doucette, 

quarter, section 45, block 25, H A MARRIAGE LICENSES 
GN Ry. Co. Surveys. Teddy Earl Williams and Sheila

G. Lemons.
Charles William Stewart and 

Brenda Sue Parker.
William Frank Smith and Nancy

Elisabeth Arnold. --------
Howard G. Williams and Vonna 

Lee Cmes
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Charles Mack Stewart from 
Frances Ann Warren Stewart.

year.
The Commerce Department re- j  

ported Wednesday night that per
sonal income this year rose an 
estimated l f/i per cent higher 
than last year — mosMy due to> 
higher federal benefit payments. |

However, the department said I* 
the increase failed To offset a 2** | 
per cent increase in tfflp cost of 
living.

The report'  underlined that the 
dollar has continued to nhrink in j 
value —„ a situation that has 
caused Senate Democratic lead
ers to call for a full investiga
tion of means to curb inflation.

The report also bolstered the I 
view of government economists, 
who believe the nation’s economy) 
has gained pre-recession propor
tions and is poised on the thresh
old of expansion to new highs.

One top-level source estimated | 
that the gross national product | 
the total value of all goods and j 
services produced in the nation 
would bit an annual rate of 453 { 
billion dollars in the final three 
months of the year.

Even when this estimate is ad-j 
justed to allow for price in
creases, the figure is just a shade 
below the mid-1957 record.

1  1H i

|4»e

I COVERING U P - I n  contrast 
1 to the Bikini, this swimsuit 
1 does a gosri job of covering 
' tits subject—in this esse, Ssra 
iBrockett, who is sampling the 

surf at Miami Beach, Fla.

Prescription
Specialists
WE DELIVER

3 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO 
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND
AS PROMPTLY AS P O SSIB LE ...

Tom Perkins Lyle Gage 
Mary Terrell

PRESCR IPTIO N S C A L L E D  FOR A N D  D E LIV ER E D  

W e  Give and Redeem Pam pa Progress Stamps

H i - l a n d
Q U A L I T Y

1307 N. Hobart

P h a r m a c y
MO 4 2504

L i i G I F T

2-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Regular $129.50

5 , 88

"V

Modern Living Room Suite
Regular $299.95

$1 6 2 88

A V  •*

.M

/

I S

LAMPS
Entire Stock

Our Grand Opening Prices Will Remain 
in Effect through December 24!

\

s s
r

Wrought Iron Trio Beds
Converts easily Into Bunk. Trundle or Twin Beds. 
Complete with mattresses and springs, ...........................

Children's Bunk Beds
Maple nr nak finish. Complete with 2 139.95 
Mattresses and box springs......... ........................................

Swivel Base Rocker
Decorator colors In a durable nylon enter,
Foam rubber cushions, regular $84.56................................

Englander Bed & Sofa
Famous Englander construction, finest grade cover, 
With Foam rubber cushions. Regular $379 50....................

i i

88

88

88

$

Mattress and Box Spring
Foam Rubber, both

$1 >88

, f t ”

3 Piece Curved Sectional
Foam rubber cushions for extra comfort and durability. 
Regular $329.50, with trade......................................................

10 Piece Dinette Set
Table, 6 chairs, and matching ne*t of stools,
In wrought iron, bronze or chrome........................................

5 Piece Dinette Set
Wrought Iron or bronze with n\al or rectangular table. 
Four matching chairs. Regular $39.36.....................................

Occasional Tables
Coffee, Step or End Tables in beautiful
hard rock maple. Regular $32.59. ........................................

2 2 9

’ 2 1 8

88

88

$ i

88

88

>88

l l :

\’

Reclining Chair ’ 8 2 88

NO IN TEREST OR C A R R Y IN G  CH ARGES  
ON FURN ITURE AN D CA R PET!

v'Low Prices Just Don’t Happen 
H P ?  --They Are Made"
tm niTURE flIRRT

Regular $ 149.50 - 105 S. C U Y LER PH. MO 5-3121

, •

i I



W hite
Six Bucks Named 
To 2-A All-Stars

Takes C lass
V - . '

Crown
Six of tha state champion Whit* 

peer Bucks have been named to 
tie District 2-A all district team,
. elected by the coaches.

Twenty • two men were picked. 
There was no first or second team!

ends Tommy Briggs, Canadian j 
Lynn Spires, Clareg^on; Tommy 
Powell, white Deer, and Kenneth 
Fields, Lefors.

Left guards — Joe Wheeler. Ca
nadian, and Bob Anderwild,

McLean and Panhandle eaclij White Deer; center, John Murray,
placed four men, and Canadian 
and Clarendon each landed three. 
Two Lefors players made it.

Left ends are Jeff Bearden of 
White Deer and Roy Bonner of 

• Panhandle. Bearden, an all • state 
candidate, caughtAnine touchdown 
passes In White Dfcaf’s first 
games.

Left tackles are Calvin Straener, 
Lefors, and A. C. Sullivan, Pan
handle. Straener, who has been 
nominated for state honors, was a 
team leader who was seldom fool
ed on defense.

Left guards are Kent Wiggina, 
McLean, and Milton Mann, Claren
don. Wiggins was regarded as a 
team leader and McLean best de
fensive lineman, by Tiger Coach 
Jack Riley.

John Richardson. Clarendon, and 
jimmy McKernan, Whits D e e r ,  
were named aa renters. R i g h t  
guards are Bryan Ooday, White 
Deer, and Jimmy Wright, Panhan
dle. Coday. an all - state candidate,

Panhandle; right guard. T o m m y  
Lemmons, Canadian- right tackle, 
John Wheeler, Cana’dlan; r i g h t  
ends, Buster Simpson, Panhandle, 
and Don Cash, McLean.

Quarterbacks — Jackie B u r n s ,  
White Deer; Jim Rice, McLean, 

j j  and Jim Richards, Panhandle; left 
halfbacks — Darrell Leffew, Clar
endon, and Don Adams, W h i t e  
Deer; right halfbacks — Don Dris- 
kill. White Deer; Dewey Wilson, 
Clarendon, and Medlin, Panhan
dle; fullbacks — Allen H a r m o n ,  
White Deer; Jimmy Wilbom, Ca
nadian, and Junior Taylor, Lefors.

Basketball
Roundup

Bucks Rout Elgin, 44-22; 
Mark up 30 in Last Half

SWEETWATER (Spl) — Whits 
Dear won ita first state champion
ship here Saturday night, aa the 
Bucks walloped Elgin’* Wildcats, 
44-22, for the claaa A grid title.

The Bucks scored two t o u c h -  
downa In the third quarter, and tal
lied two more In the fourth, to 
make a rout of wnat had been a 
close game during the first half.

The Bucka went off the field at 
halftime leading 110, but Elgin 
came storming back moments aft
er the beginning of the second half 
to cut the margin to 14-6.

But White Deer racked up four 
in a row to take an insurmounta
ble 44-4 lead midway of the fourth 
quarter. At that point, coach Otia 
Holliday pulled out his starters 
and sent In reserves. The Wildcats 
tallied two touchdowns against the 
substitutes.

First Half
On Whits Deer'i first play from 

Scrimmage in ths first quarter, Al
len Harmon tore through E 1 g i n'a 
nine - man line, broke Into the 
clear, and scampered 86 yards for

VERNON — The Amarillo Sand
ies were outscored by e'ght points 
in the' fourth quarter here Friday 
night, aa they lost to the Qu&nah 

has been a defensive stalwart for Indians, 47-40, In the Vernon tour-

a touchdown. Ronnie Cade threw a 
key block on the linebacker, i h e 
only man standing between Har
mon and paydirt. Tommy f.ester 
ran the conversion, giving t h e  
Bucka an 8-0 first quarter lead.

The second Bucks tally was set 
up late In the second period, by a 
pass from quarterback Jackie 
Burns to end Jeff Bearden. Bums 
ttaaaed from hla own 88 and hit 
Beardsn, than the all - state end 
ran to the Elgin T-yard line before 
being chased out of bounds.

An offsldss penalty put tha ball 
on the Elgin 2, and on the next 
play Harmon burst through ths 
left aids of ths 11ns for a touch
down, with 3l seconds remaining In 
the half.

A Bums - to - Ronn'.e Cade pass 
went Incomplete, on a conversion 
attempt, and the Bucks led 14-0 at 
halftime.

Elgin made a real ball game of 
It tn the first half, thanks mostly 
to ths tsrrlflc running of all-stats 
fullback Harry Krone*. Ths 179- 
pounder carried the hall about

Whit* Deer, though he's only a nament.

JURenny Wood. McLean, and Bob NO’\M^N’ n 
McCreary. White Deer, are t h • ^

' nght tackles. Right ends are Ron- Friday night, 48-53. It was Bor-
nts Cade, White Deer, end Clots ** * *econd defMt- 
Beaty, Canadian. Cade caught rlx
touchdown peases for the Bucks, w u f e l k r  R rllf„  
to gain all-state nomination.> • ___  past Wheeler, 47-44 Friday; but

The quarterback* Tommy «*hn-, wheeler won the girl*’ gam*. 68 
■on of Leforo and Kenny Abraham . ̂  jtm m y Atherton sank 78 potato 
of Canadian, are among the top for ^  wheeler boy, ^ ,d t m i,  
boye in the state at that position Grean netlad j7 for ths Wheeler 
Johnson scored 130 points, a n d  _jr|g 
gained over 1,800 yards In total Of

Banquet Here Monday Will 
Honor White Deer Gridders

The state champion Whit* Deer i coach Babe Curfman will speak 
Buck, will b« guests of honor at a briefly.

Ralph McKinney, president of

three times out of every four, tn 
leading Elgin to the Buck 9 late 
In the first quarter. Tackles by 
Robert Anderwald and Jeff Bean- 
den, and two incomplete passes^ 
stopped the threat.

Third Quarter
Krenek put the Wildcats back in 

the ball game, temporarily, a 
couple of minutes deep In the third 
quarter, with a 43-yard touchdown 
gallop up the middle, on Elgin's 
first play from scrimmage in the 
second half. Jimmy McKem&n 
smeared Krenek behind the line of 
scrimmage on the conversion at
tempt, and White Der led 14-6.

The Bucks started their usual 
third quarter r a l l y  momenta 
later, after taking over at their 
own 39. Burns tossed to Bearden 
at the 40; Bearden leaped high in 
the air and grabbed the pigskin, 
then streaked to the goal line. A 
block by Don Adams clsarsd tha 
way. Hsrahel Powell ran tha con
version, and ths Bucks had a 22-4 
margin.

The Burns - to - Bearden com
bination also set up the fourth 
White Deer tally, with two mlnutee 
remaining in the third period. 
Bums threw from the 24 to Bear
den who was knocked off the field

The Yardstick

congratulatory dinner Monday, In 
the Palm Room of Pampa City 
Hall.

I The dinner, which begins at noon.

the Chamber of Commerce sports 
committee, will be master of cere
monies at the dinner, which will 

111 sponsored by the sports com- last until approxlmatily 1:19 p.m. 
mlttee of the Pampa Chamber of Special guests at the banquet, in 
Commerce. It will be attended by addition to White Deer football

First downs 
Yards rushing 
Yard* panning 
Passes
Passes Intercepted 
Punts
Fumble* lost 
Yard* penalised

WD El.
to 11

780 190
178 76

M 4 116
1 1

147 4 28 
2 2

2-48 6 46

fens*. Abraham scored 129 points 
and tossed nine touchdown pa*«e«. BROWN WOOD — Plalnvlew 

moved into the semi . finals of the
Hrrshei Powell, Whit# Dear, and Payne tournament with a

David Croekett. McLean, are "too ov, r Carter Riverside of
,  pair of top • notch backs They're j-ort Worttl Lee Richards tallied 
st ths left halfback position*. Pow- „  (or Plalnvlaw
ell mad* more than 2.000 yards 
rushing, and scored mors than 130 
points. Crockett scored *0 points 

Right halfbacks ar* Leland Id- 
rock of panhandle and Hobby Mc- 

• Phereon of Canadian. Billy Crock
ett, McLean, and John Morrow,
(larendon, ar* the fullback*
Oockett, a  potential all - staler, 
has tallied 108 points.

Coaches picking the team were 
Otis Holliday, Whita Deer; Clint 
Williams, Panhandle; Grady Bur
nett, Canadian; Jack Riley, Me- 
I it an; H W. Callen. Lefors; John 
P. Jones, Memphis, and Tom
Jinks, Clarendon.

Rece4ving honorable mention for 
the team were left tackles and left

SLEEPY TIME, ALMOST—Glenn Ward, Pampa welterweight, connects with Theo 
Nance, Clovis, and almost puts him down for the count, near the end of the first round. 
However, Nance got up at the count of nine and finished the fight. There’s some con
fusion, in this picture, as to just where Ward’s fist is, but there was no confusion in 
Nance’s mind, as to where It was. (Daily News Photo by Marvin Olsen)

many Pampa business and profee 
■tonal people.

Reservation* can be made for 
the dinner by calling MO-5-8297, to
day. The public is Invited.

players and coaches, will he the 
White Deer school board and 
school administrators.

Monday's dinner la a token of 
appreciation and congratulation

Special entertatnmant will be from the people of Pampa, for the 
provided by the Maxine Mllllron find Job done by the White Deer 
trio. Pampa Harvaster football I football team thla yaar.
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Giants Meet 
Browns For 
Title, Again

UKirk l ’ e z d ir t z

p u rely  p a p
■-»

_  Most citizens receive a couple gross gaily-bedecked
NEW YORK (Upi)__ Th# New Christmas cards of good cheer each and every season about

2TKO's, 3 Knockdowns 
Add Spice to Fight Card

By RED GRIGGS 
Daily News Sport* Editor

Two TKO’s and three knock
downs added spice to a lively box
ing card here Friday night, as 
Pampa boxers took eight of 10 
matches from Clovis, N. M.

The Clovis small - fry s a lv a g e d ____ __ _ ________
some prestige by copping five of I against the rope* several times In 
seven decisions in preliminary tha flrat round, finally flooring him

210-pound opponent, and got the 
best of moat of th* leethar-allng-
Ing. Stepp, a colored southpaw, 
was national quarter • finalist last 
year in the Golden Gloves.

Pampa weltaatfErfit Glenn Ward 
came closest to^Pkching hie op
ponent to sleep. He battered New 
Mexico novice champ Theo Nance

m m m m

at the 2. Then Powell plunged the 
final two yards. An attempted con
version pass by Burns wenL-ln- 
complete. White Deer 28, Elgin 6; 
Time, 1:47 remaining tn the third 
quarter.

Fourth Quarter
White Deer scored two quick 

ones early tn th* fourth period, to 
kill Elgin’s last remaining hopes.

Adams went 83 yards around 
right end, and Burna bootlegged 
the extra points. Whit* Deer 36-4.

Then Powell ran 29 yards, going 
out of bounds at the slx-tnch line. 
He scored on the next play. Burns 
tossed to Lester for the conver
sion. White Dear 44-4.

Elgin scored twice in the fading 
minutes against White Deer reserv
es, with Krenek passing far one 
touchdown and running for anoth
er. Th* all - state fullback tossed 
4 yards to Sanches for th* first 
tally, Tadlock ran the points. Kro- 
nek rambled 6 yards for th* sec
ond score, and passed to Payne 

i for th* conversion.

■tx&i
Mbiss»

match**.
The night's match of champions 

— Carl McClure ve. James Stepp, 
didn't Include a knocxdown or TKO 
but it was far from disappointing. 
Both fighters abandoned any pre
tense of putting up a defense, and

tor a nine count.
Nance made a quick recovery, 

and held hi* own for the next two 
rounds, but Ward copped the de
cision.

Juan San Miguel, Dumas heavy
weight fighting for Clovis, decided

York Giants will try to climax a this time.
late-seaeon surge 8unday by de
feating th* Cleveland Brown* for 
a berth opposite th* Baltimore

Not so, is the case with ole buster here. •
Uncle Sambo’s fearless gents in grey, who hardly ever 

ring twice except maybe for movie titles, forge through the 
colt* in th* National Football mornjng chill with the same cold dispatches for this jet-age 
League championship game and a 
player Christmas Jackpot that 
could reach 1200,000.

The Giants tied th# Brown* for 
th# Eastern Division tlti* last Bun- 
day and set up a playoff game 
In Yankee Stadium when Pat

After Win,
Christmas Scrooge. I f f  I I  #

Icy ballots at this time of the year do little .to warm the y  «j I f f  0  f  \  y r  
already frigid heart cockles. But it’s the code of the frater- w U I U \ /I t  j  J  
nlty to accept such trivial things with stiff upper lip and hot 
little quill In hot little hand.

So waken us early just the same mother dear, for
summeraii booted a 49-yard field this is the day when we make like the patriotic-tvpe citizen

127 and trot down to the little typewriter, thinkbox ablaze with 
seconds to go. The colts rhnch«i j^eas and ready to exercise the American Prerogative.
goal through tailing snow with

the Western Division till# Nov. 80. 
and probably will be favored, 
whether they visit the Giants or 
Browns for the Dec. 28 champion
ship gam*.

A crowd of 70,000 will Jana Yan
kee Stadium Sunday for a game 
which probably will be played in 
30-degre* temperature on fairly 
solid turf If th# weather forecast 
holds true. Additional hundred* of 
thousands of fan* will see or hear 
th# game on CBS TV-radlo, begin
ning at 2 p.m., e a t.

Giant* Favored
New York was favored at 6 to 8 

In man-to-man betting. Broadway 
oddamakers quoted the Gienta aa 
S‘ » to 61, favoritea. Thia meant 
a New York backer would have to 
rlak 86.80 to win $8, while a Cleve
land rooter would get $8.80 for a 
$6 wager.

If th# score ie Med at th* end 
of th# regulation game, the team* 
will go into "eudden death” over
time with th# first team to score 
qualifying to play host to th# 
Colts.

Summerall's ftald goal last Sun
day gave th# Giants a 18-10 tri
umph. Th# Giants also won Nov.

and 8unday

He's Champ
NEW YORK (U P I)-B ig  Nino 

Valdes of Cuba, ecstatically ela- 
Thi* w e  do occasionally, aven in the political elections, ted over his first-round technical 

Just to make sure nobody will stop us from eating apple pie knockout of Pat McMurtry, an
‘I am claimingand booing the Dodgers and sitting in the kitchen in our nounced today, 

undershirt*. * P^e-tonai
This time It’t three matter* pertaining to ye old sport- championship of the world, 

ing world that lay on the desk, screaming for attention and1 TJie explosive giant, who tagged 
cockneyed caresses. There’s the annual Texas Sports Writers’ 1 T u ^ a ro^
Aasn. ballot; the Class A all-state team; and nominations J;W of tha UntotKXln* Frl(1ay 
for the Panhandle Sporta Hall of Fame.

To arms young voter, the hour of decision is nigh upon
you.

All-State, A Breeze
FULLBACK, Billy Crockett, 

McLean.
Looks like an all

It was not a difficult task nam
ing the first team Clans A all 
Mate grid delegation. We voted:

ENDS. Jeff Bearden and Ron
nie Cade, both of Whit* Deer.

TACKLES, Scott Barnes. Whit* 
Deer; Paul McLangdon, R a l l s  
1967 all-stater.

GUARDS, Calvan Straener. Le- 
fore; Bryan Coday. White Deer.

CENTER, O. C. Haley, Poteet. 
Only three were nominated.

Q U A R T E R B A C K ,  Tom
my Johnson, Leforo.

HALFBACK8, Kenny Ahra- 
ham, Canadian; Herehel P o w 
ell. Whit# Deer.

slugged it out toe - to • to* for three he wanted to quit early so he 
rounds. McClure got tn* nod. TKO'ed Herman Guise In 48 sec- 

McClure, the Texas Golden Glov- ond* of the first round, 
es runnerup, moved In against hla Norman Rexroat of Pampa got
— ■------------------------------------------------ ithe other TKO, at 48 seconds of

the third round, when he opened a 
cut over the eye of Doug \ldridge. 
Rexroat outboxed his heavier, ran
gier opponent all the way, In tha 
middleweight bout.

Dicky James fought m,e of hla 
best matches of the year, as he 
had bantamweight Jimmy Griego 
In trouble several times, and deck
ed him in the second round. James 
won the decision easily.

Dicky Wills was knocked down In 
the second round of ntr lightweight 
•crap with Wade Stephenson, hut 
rallied In the third round to cop 
the nod; and in another c l o s e  
match Tom English of Clovis won 

heavyweight .A hair - breadth decision over wel
terweight Charles Kimbell.

In the best boxing match of the 
Gary Wills’ Infighting got the best 
of middleweight Tunney Baylee; 
and in a great slugging match, 
Trent Olsen pounded out a deci
sion over Joe Garcia.

James Morse, Pampa feather
weight, deciaioned Clemente Mon- 
taya of Clovis.

In pee • wee bouts, all lecislone,

V

2 at Cltveland, 21-17,

club To * whip tha Browna three Mitchell, McNeely Picked

Panhandle 
outfit, and so who's prajudice, 
'•h!

Our nominations for the Pan
handle hall of Fame banquet, set 
for Amarillo's YMCA, the night 
of Jan. 26, a Sunday, are only 
partially completed.

There are some top athletes 
and coaches we're toealng about 
In the thinkbox and perhaps will 
he ready to make them known 
publicly (to both readers) next 
8unday or thereabouts.

whip
times tn a season.

Th# playere split th# net re- 
oeipta from the Dec. 28 champion
ship game, which will b4 plty*d 
at Yankee atadium or Cleveland* 
Municipal Stadium.

That meana Sunday'* winners 
‘ probably will collect about $3,000 

each even If they lose to the Colts 
and could receive nearly $8,000 
spieca if they defeat Baltlmora.

Third order of business for last passing fancy at BMU, as our 
Christmas’ scratchy ballpoint la Amateur Athlete of the Year
the Texas Iporta Writers Aaan. 
ballot

We like Roy Harris, the Cut- 
N Shoot battler, as the Southwee- 
temer of the Year over such oth
er worthies aa: Abe Martin, 
Tommy Bolt, Don Meredith, Bud
dy Dial and Rob Harrison.

We'll pick Mr. Meredith, the
I

th* all Missouri Valley Con' 
ft f ence Negro halfback from 
North Texas; Rick Herrscher of 
SMC basketball fame; and Don 
Massengale, the TCtT golfing whl* 

Old Odua Mitchell at N o r t h  
(See PAYDIRT, Page 11)

night in Madison Square Garden, 
declared;

" I ’ll defend at any time against 
Floyd Patterson, who is really 
only an amateur champion be-

b* d' ,e" d* ° " ‘y-.I***'""* Wn‘ ! Kart ^w ren” # ” M,- CIO',l* def eat- 
ateure. And III kill him because ed Jack 3trlt-kland; Fred Garcia, 
Im  an assaaaln a knockout as- T0 aovlii beat Jarry Goodwin;
1 „  . _ . . . .  Ronald Goodwin, 75, Pampa, out-

Valdea, who flew home to Hav- inlad SaC( Large; Dick Powell,
“  tW° 'day PamP*. 7«. deci.ioned O erlle Gar- v rit, ch'rged that Patterson was c,a; Jameg Hidalgo. 70. Clovis, 

afraid to fight him because he topped Jinuny Wateon; J.ewi* New- 
pul ed away from a fight with me ^  g0 ao'vili d, {, a& d Richw-d
Uiat wae almost closed for the vineyard; and Clarence Archie,
Garden on Dec. 5 or 12. Now he 100 Clovis, deciaioned Johnny Iron- 
cab get $400,000 for fighting Ihe mon£ar
at Havana.’ ’ I *  ‘ ______ '

Nino, who weighed 218 pounds, q  . — .
is rated second among contenders D O y l O T  P I C K S  
by Ring magasin* and fourth by *

rhrid*yBAnigHh t.WM ,avored 411510 O p p o n e n t  T e a m
Referee Harry Kesaler stopped WACO. Tex (UPI) -Baylor's 

the nationally televised and broad- aii-opponent team Includes
oast bout Friday night because of Duke'a Wray Carlton and South- 
Naw York *tate'a three-knockdown *rn Methodist’s Don Meredith aa 
provision. He ruled that 26-year- top back, and Duke guard Mike

y

over such likely choices as: Bob
by Morrow; Dial; Abner Hays- old Pat. .who never had been on McQee and Texae A AM end John

the canvas before, was officially Tracey as top llntmen, 
floored throe time*; I in voting by th# Bears Friday,

Everyoh# admitted that Kesler Carlton lacked only two votes of 
acTed "eerroctly in stopping the being unanimous choice, while th# 
massacre when he did. Pat who other three were a mere two 
weighed iaa pounds, was tn a [votes behind the Blue Devil half- 
floundering stupor at the time. I back.

ONE STE PP A T  A  T IM E  U  Carl McClure, Dumas 
heavyweight, lands a right jaw of James Stepp,
New Mexico heavyweight champion. McClure won a de
cision in this feature match here Friday night—a rock- 
cm. aock-em. three-round alugfest. (Daily News Photo 
by Marvin Olsen).

/

Ashburn Gets 
Batting Title

CHICAGO (UPI)—Richie Ash- 
burn of the Phillies, a notorious 
"leg hitter,” wae credited official
ly with hla second National 
League batting tlUe Saturday 
thanks to a Strong finishing 
••kick."

Locked In a virtual tie with 
Willie Mays of the Giants a week 
before the end of the 1958 season, 
Ashburn beat Willie to the wire 
with a .350 average that gained 
him hie second batting crown In 
four seasons by a mere 3 points.

Official National League aver
ages released here Saturday 
•bowed Mays second to Ashburn 
with .347, followed by Stan 
Musial of the Cardinals who was 
the 1967 champion, with .337; 
Hank Aaron of the Braves, .326, 
and Bob Skinner of the Pirates, 
821.

Ashburn'a .380 average was the 
highest of hi# major leaeue career 
and in represented an Increase of 
88 points over hie 1867 mark of 
.2*7. Ashburn, who won the title 
In 1955 with .888, collected only 
39 extra base blows among his 
218 hita. Two of his extra baser# 
were homers, IS triples and 24 
doubles. He drove In only 33 
runs.

The real big gun In the league 
was shortstop Ernie Banks of tha 
Cubs, winner of the most valu
able player award.

Hill Hits 30;
Tech Tramples 
Tigers, 80-70

LUBBOCK, Tex. tUPD— Podd 
Hill, 6-6 Texas Tech forward, 
poured 30 points through the nets 
to lead tha Red Raideia to an 
80-70 victory over the University 
of Missouri Saturdav In a nation- 
ally-televised basketball gems.

Hill scored 20 polnto In the first 
half as th# Red Raider*, midway 
through the period, surged in 
front to stay. Tech held a 37-38 
lead at the half.

The Raiders, playing strong de
fensive ball, held a 47-31 edge in 
rebounds and hit 48.7 ner cent 
while the Tigers managed 38.6 
per cent. —

Each team had throe player* 
In double figure*. Guard* Charley
Lynch with 15, and Garold Mvera 
with 13 helped Tech stay in front 
most of the game. For Minaourl, 
n if f  Talley had 28, Charles 
Henke had 18 and Joe Scott 18.
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Harvesters Have Rabbit Stew. 66 to 36
Sooners Have Top 
Bowl Team Record

By JACK BRANNAN
United Pres* International

NORMAN, Okla. (tTPIi Okla
homa may be the elite of foot- 
ball's bowl society, out it snows 
no "manners'* on the gridiron.

The Sooners, a band of raw- 
boned youths from farms in Okla
homa and Texas, are stingy with 
touchdowns, take advantage of 
others’ mistakes, use gang-up tac
tics and practice deception.

Nevertheless, Oklahoma will be 
appearing in its seventh bowl 
game in the last 11 years Jan. 1 
against Syracuse in the Orange 
Bowl at Miami, Fla.

No other team has p ia y e i in 
as many bowl games during 'he 
same period. Oklahoma has won 
five of its six New Year's Day 
ventures since Coach Bud Wilkin
son took charge in 1947. The only 
defeat was a 13-7 setback by Ken
tucky in 1951 Sugar Bowl.

Syracuse, however, will give 
Oklahoma its -first bowl teat in 
Eastern football standards.^ All 
other Oklahoma bowl enponents 
during Wilkinson's tenure have 
been from the South.

Returns To Basic Formula
After an early experiment with 

a multiple offense, Oklahoma this 
year returned to its basic formula 
of using the power of the split-T 
formation and the frequent sub
stitution of fresh teams.

But the defense won almost a? 
much notice as the offense be
cause of its stinginess. The oj>po-

0 ENGINEER
[ A  HEATING SYSTEM  

L E T  US PLA N ,
T O  S U IT  

YOUR H O U S E ,V O 
WS'LL PROVE U a 
W E CAN

Isition this year scored only six 
; touchdowns and 49 points, while 
Oklahoma accumulated 279 points 
and a 9-1 season mark.

Wilkinson, habitually ;alm and 
! philosophicl about the game he 
coaches, has a slmp'e explana

tion for Oklahoma's continued 
' success.

"We always play as well as we 
’ can," he said, "because we al
ways expect to meet a fine foot
ball team."

The driving force of both phas
es of Oklahoma's machine is All- 
American center Bob Harrison. 
The 211-pound co-captain has won 
acclaim throughout the Southwest 
for his ability to diagnose the of
fense from his linebacking posi
tion and to open hole* in the mid- 

! die of the line for his ball car
riers.

Oklahoma's offense iliis year is 
more versatile than it was at the 
end of last season when the Soon
ers crushed Duke, 18-21, in the 
Orange Bawl. -  — -------

Wear Down Opponents
The ability of Oklahoma to 

wear down its opponents by sheer 
winning, is indicated in the fact 
that the first and second units 
played almost equal amounts of ] 
time this year during the first 
three quarters, while the reserves 
handled most of the fourth quar
ter chores.

The first team scored 18 touch
downs and yielded three, and the 
alternate unit score! 17 times 
and gave up two touchdowns.

The ability of halfbacks Brew
ster Hobby and Jimmy Carpen
ter m thrtnv the rtmniTrg -̂pRsr ltas~ 
improved the aerial game, and 
fullback Prentice Gantt's explo
sive running has added consider
able power to the ground attack. 
Gautt, the first Nego to play for 
Oklahoma, was the team’s lead
ing rusher for the season, aver-' 
aging six yards in 105 earrien.

The loss of starting quarterback j 
David Baker, who was expelled 
from school earlier this month, 
has created a problem at that 
position which Wilkinson said he 
will wait until the last minute to | 
solve.

Bobby Boyd, who led the team 
in scoring and passing even 
though he was site mats quarter
back during the season, and soph
omore Bob Cornell are the m o s t  
likely replacements for Baker.

Top Bowie In Lawton Finals; 
Phillips to be Here Tuesday

CHARLIE MINOR 
. . . leading scorer

REESE DIDN'T W ANT  
TO WIND UP LAST

LAWTON, Okla. (Spl)—The Pampa Harvesters, in their 
roughest ball game of the year, won the Lawton tournament 
Friday night.

The Harvesters defeated the Bowie Jackrabbits, one of 
the top AA team? in the state, 66-56 in the tournament finals.

Duncan, Okla., beat the hometown Lawton Wolverines 
in the third-place game, 43-34.

The Harvesters will play a three-game home-stand this 
week, starting with Phillips here Tuesday night. Denton will 
be here Friday and Saturday.

The Jackrabbits were never ahead at the end of a quart
er, but they kept leaping right at the Harvesters’ heels. 
Pampa led 17-12 at the end of the first period, and kept the 
same five-point lead, 33-28, at halftime.

Coyle Winbom, Pampa’s all-state forward, fouled out 
early in the third period, but the Harvesters still managed 
to up their lead 48-40 after three periods.

Coyle Winbom and Bobby G 1 n- 
dorf did an excellent job of guard
ing Tommy Thompson, Bowie whiz 
who dunked 43 points Thurs
day night against Lawton. T h i s

No Jim Brown This 
Time, For Syracuse

| SYRACUSE, N Y . (UPI) The] While not a spectacular per- 
last time Syracuse played In a]former, Zimmerman played con- 
bowl game, a power runner sistently good football this season 
named Jim Brown put on a su-! and earned a berth on the United 
perb one-man show, scoring 21 Press International All-East team, 
points in a 28-27 losing cause C o a c h  Ben Schwartzwalder 
against Texas Christian. says: Mmhierman Is the guy

It was generally conceded the who makes us tick. For most of 
Syracuse team which played in the season he was the most un* 
the Cotton Bowl In 1957 wag pret- der rated quarterback In the 
ty much a one-man array. East, probably because he fits so

Not so the Syracuse Orangemen well into our attack you hardly 
who meet mighty Oklahoma Jan. know he’s there.”
1 in the Orange Bowl at Miami.; Zimmerman was "there”  long 

There Is no one In sight with enough to post a 805 passing corn-
near the all-around talent of big pletion mark, a school record. He
Jim Brown, now the scourge of hit on 48 of 78 attempts, good

ahe National Football League The for 845 yards and seven touch-
present Syracuse team depends downs. He carried for nine others
instead on a balanced squad. to lead the team in scoring. The 

1 But an unheralded sophomore Syracuse native, an honot student 
from the Cotton Bowl club should In accounting, threw 85 passes be- 
play a vital part in the Orange fore he had one Intercepted, 
attack. He is Chuck Zimmerman, Zimmerman had ample back- 

NEW YORK (U P!)—The Amer- senior quarterback and captain of field help from Gerhard Schwedej 
lean Hockey League has suspend- the Orange. a German-bom Junior who first
ed Bob Bailey of the Cleveland | Zimmerman, the only regular saw a football when he was 10

time he got only eight, four each Barons and Larry Zeidel of the from the ’58 club, will have a to- years old. That was one year be-
against Winbom and Gindorf. jHerahey Bears for drawing blood tally different role Jan. 1, :959. fore his family moved to White-

Bobby McKinley picked up some in a Dec- 17 game They will than he did three years ago when house, N.J. Tom Stephens, a ae-
went out and bought a dollar of the‘ .lack for th- Jackratblts. hav. to sit out the next game be- he threw but three passes on . nior from Mohawk, N^Y and
watch ,o  I could wear the fob. «• he scored 22 points to lead the ,ween ,h* tw0 club'  ,ch ,dul'‘d tor «  touchdown and the rest of ^Phomores Art Baker, Ed Ktlffsr
The rest of the team kidded me basketeers from both teams. I 0 ,0 *

BOBBY GINDORF
. . .  sparkles defensively

SUSPEND TWO PLAYERS

By OSCAR FRXIEY 
- United Pres* International

NEW YORK i UPI) — Fearless
Fraleys facts and figures. up against the wall." . . .  In other number two man for the Harves-i

•eo uroc er oo a o o raps wnrds, medals and such are fine, tern all year, got his rhance to
\ f r W V*l r ^ b* rk ,f° r h‘* PT n o  substitute for cold c.sh  ' philosophy that "nice guys finish

the time looked for Brown.

last" yet this same feeling by Pee „ t a trend in ..eommerciar
Wee Reese, one of th. nicest guys count c,ub development Na.
•  vor tft uroar c la a t i 1 ■ urnot v ant *

break out of the shadow of Coyle 
Four new "super”  country clubs | Winbom, and he took good advan

tage of it.
ever to wear cleats, ts what kept 
him from wanting to be a man
ager.

Reese, who has stepped off the 
playing field to be a coach for 
Loe Angeles, could have had the

tional
These

Golf Foundation reports, 
mammoth clubs. with

Minor dunked seven field goals 
and all five of hie charity tosses, 
to lead the Harvesters with 19

memberships ranging from 1,700 points. Winbom, In hi* abbreviated 
to 5,000 offer private quality club-; playing stint, tallied 10 points.
house, golf and other recreational i Mack Layne continued to shoot

end Mark Weber showed well 
during the season.

Syracuse, in building its 8-1 
regular-season mark, set s school 
record by averaging 29 3 points 
per game. The Orange won four 
games by lopsided shutouts, took 
squeakers from Penn State, Pitts- 
burgh and West Virginia, beat 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — The j State. {Boston Collage by a touchdown
biggeat serial b a t t l e  In bowl1 Grosacup and Newman for the and lost 14-13 to Holy Cross 
gems history is expected to take West will be passing to Dick In the five close bell games, 
place In Kezar Stadium next Sat-, Wallen, UCLA: Ron Stover, Ore- Syracuse suffered from faulty 
urday when the East meets the 8<>n; Buddy Dial, the Rice great: pass defense. It was mainly the

AIR BATTLE SCHEDULED  
IN SHRINE BOWL GAME

facilities on a volume basis with at hlg torrld of the )ut tw o 'w“ l  In the 84th annual Shrins-Deve Sherer, Southern Meihodmt passing of Tnm Greene which
loaif nnat m  K* xaV> I a  A lias * a .a -a a . ■ Imanagerial spot with 'he Dodgers. |0w-cost membershin end dues -  ^

Rut Pee W e i w „. smart enoorh  £ / ' . * » m e . .  Th. big cen ter tellled 19 football classic.

in three games.
But P ee W ee w as sm art enough IndU n Spring, M d.. has 1.70 " " n,V ' . ' 7 J "  h~ " ~ , ' . I  r . , . . , , , .  , h .  » . . m .  w)llla  1/nmit tkat urinniiur m anaoar . . pOlfltS 811(1 HOW i)SS II tOtftl Ol 5o B€( 8 USf tn® 168IT1I Wl 11to know that a winning: manager members, two 18-hole courses, ■ 
has to get tough with his players three swimming pools and driving 
from time to time and realistic! range Atacosita, Houston, Tex.,| 
enough to know he iu*‘  couldn't j c c

He didn t want to be one ha* two super clubs, River Lake 
with 2.200 member* and Brook

and Bill S t e i g e r ,  
have State.

Washington apoiled the Orangemen'* record.
Don Allard of Boston College,

only a week of practice, coaches For the 80.000 fans lit Kezar and Richie Lucas of Penn SUte, and
Craig Winbom, apparently well ot both squads anticipate building th,  million* watching on the na- l '« n  Toncic and Bill Kallden of

do it
of the nice guys to finish last

ha* c onn * > m h m  n i i l i i  recovered from an attack of flu, *erial attacks rather than the tional TV
' meihed five field goal* and three mor• complicated ground game* pr0ve interesting

On top of that, head coach 
Duffy Daugherty of

network, this should pitt w*!l *8*in*t Syracuse.

bowlers are making big money. | 18-hole courses, three *v 
Steve Nagy recalls with a chuckle pool* and two clubhouses

Cleveland city championship 25 
years ago each man won 32. 

IJke That Ca*h
"They gave us a nice watch 

fob, too,”  he chuckle*. “ Well, I Jerusalem.

More than a million people visit 
Mount Vernon, George Washing
ton'* estate, every year.

NE Oklahoma Takes NAIA 
Grid Title, In Holiday Bowl

DON'T MISS YOUR FAVORITE 
TY PROGRAMS DAY OR NITE!

We Are Open to Serve Yo
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

90 Day Guarantee on Parts and Work
RAY'S TV  SERVICE

c a l l s :*, to r p. m.. ■*•••••••**
p. m. to 9 p. m. ..................

Phone: MO 4-S079

*3 50 
35.00

By ROBERT 8. MONEIIX, 
United Pres* International

8T. PETERSBURG, Fla (UPI) 
Quarterback Johnnie Allen, a 

full-blooded Indian, led his North-1 
eastern Oklahoma State Redmen 
to a 19-13 victory over Arizona

in the first, third and fourth pe
riod* to claim th# NAIA cham- 
pionship.

Lod by quarterback Ted Sorich, 
the Lumberjack* scored their 
touchdown* in the third and 
fourth period*, but were never

of five charity tosses. (or a total
of 13 point*.
Pampa (M) fx ft P* R>
Winbom, Cy. 4 2-3 5 10
Layne 7 4-8 0 18
bindorf 2 0-0 1 4
Minor 7 5-5 a 19
Winbom, Cr. 5 3-4 s 13
Timm* 0 2-3 i 2
Totals 25 15 38 is 99
Bowl. (58) <C ft V* »P
Welch T 2-3 5 18
Bower* 4 0-1 ■ 5
Thompson 4 0-2 5 5
McKinley 5 5-8 S 22
Cantwell 1 0-0 1 S
Tjltham 0 0-1 0 0
Total* 24 5 15 17 58
*cor* ny itimneni:

Pampa 17 It It IK—S«
Bowie It 15 It 15—55

, Also, one of the head coaches 
Michigan th# ?ame la going to finish out 

State, who lead. Ui* East squad tha reMon wlth a A,  ^

clubs.
Two of the Finest 

The pass-minded men for the 
West are Lee Grosacup of Utah 
and Bob Newman of Washington 
Stats—two of the finest in the 
country all through their colle
giate carrera.

Tor the East It will be Bob 
Ptacek of Michigan and Frank 
Krembla* of Ohio State. Krem- 
blas was the man who guided 
the Buckeyes to th* upset vtc- 
tory over the Rose Bowl - bound

"With only a week of practice,’ ’ 
*ay* Daugherty, "we will have to 

|rely a lot on the air came this 
year. But that doesn't mean
w ell Ignore the running game 

DALLAS lUPI) — Carl Bredt. „ „ lre,v

‘They picked two of the loe- 
lngest coaches in America to 
coach theae teams. It is going to- 
be a relief for one of us to win 
a game."

Daugherty had a 3-5-1 record

Watches - Clocks 
Repaired

e  All Work Guaranteed
#  40 Years' Experience
#  Day and Night service
#  Get Beter Work for 1-eoa

ROY HARPER
009 N. Russell MO 9-9325

COTTON BOWL 
NAMES REFEREES

— — -------“ --------.  ------  ----------- veteran Southwest Conference
State in the Holiday Bowl Sntur-' Oklahoman* * footbal1 offiri>1 fro,n *>'»“ "• Tex.,win tk. V * i*  fAnik.ii tense of xne uxianoman*. „ ___ _ . .day to win the NAIA football 
championship.

Allen, a Sac- and- Fox Indian 
from Tahlequah. Okla., passed for
one touchdown and sneaked for fir*1 t'm* ’ ’Allen was

'We hav# some fine 
back* on thi* team, too

Scores on First Effort
Northeast O k l a h o m a  state 

marched 94 yards to score the

running 
Fellows

Don 
Wil- 

Dirk Haley
got the ball

another as the Oklahoman* over- n,,rn w""  * ided b? h*lfb“ ‘‘k 
th* speedy Flagstaff Dan Sm,th' * f,*et * ,oot*d m ‘powered 

team
. . , Maurice Baumgarten of Houston,

^ w d e r  who ^ e p t  the ends, and head |jnMm(n. 0erry RoM>nbar.

Saturday was named to referee „ ) , ,  Tnm Iy>rino ^  Allbljrn 
the 1959 Cotton Bowl football nark of 0hio 8tate; 8ld
game Jan. 1 between Texas Chris- ham,  Wisconsin; Dick ____ ,
tian and the Air Force Academy. rtf p tU; Jon Hnbb* of Wisconsin 

Other officials will include Rob- „ nd Wrav f-arlton of Duke
bound ,0 P'rk "P yardage" 

Have Talented Receiver*

Beginner

Bowling Class
Will Start at 10 a. m. Monday, Dec. 22 

I  Baby Sitters #Shoes #  Instruction
•  A LL  FREE

HARVESTER BOWL, Inc.
1401 S. Hobart MO 5 3422

t* .  R.rim.n wKn.. by fullback DeLoyd Reed, who ”  v ^k" 7 nlVj IT J  Tb* runnln8 attack will ■€
The Redmen. whose offense was holes' in th* middle * ? f Uncoln' Neb-  ft*ld )ud8 ' feature I<eon Burton of Arizona

not a . deceptive a* Flagstaff's J ^ z o ^  8tlte“  toe Cov,n *  Nacogdoches 8ute University: Clarence Reatricky 'F1y-T formation, scored 01 Am on“  state * nne. von— — e d .------ 1 Sorich enrinennr the trickv Tex"  b* rk •)ud8'* Miller and Ro- mer Oregon State; Larry Rirk-
“  ’ t n f 'ntnnK  trlCky ^enberger are regu lar Big Eight m an . Baylo; .  ^  aim w , Ark>n.

/ «  / U > * r /

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSEJX
* “ A FRIENDLY BANK 
with FRIENDLY SERVICE"

'Fly-T" formation in which the _
•"d* P*“  hy ,or end Covin work S o u t h ^  c C  *nd B° yd ^  Eddl*hke halfback*, passed to end A1 ference g
Rex for th* Lumberjacks' second ________________
touchdown He helped set VP th« a s k  CONTRIBUTION
first, which was scored by half- 

29-yard end SAN FRANCISCO (UPIi

Dove, Colorado.
All theae men are pass catch

er*, too. But most of the receiv
ing probably will be done by the 

The end*. Here th* East quarterbacks

Gift of a 
Lifetime...

h*rk Ron <"ote on _ ■ ■ ■
run atate of Nevada has been asked to hav* Art Gob. Pitt; Tom Franrk-

The Redmen took Arizona contribut«  3500,000 to help defray hauaer, Purdue: Bob Pep*. North
Stole * firat punt of the game and tbe rW  01 th* wtoter Olym- Carolina State; Jerry Wilson. Au- 
drove 94 yard* to 17 plays for the p ĉ Same* at Squaw Valley. lbum and Sam William*, Michigan 
snore-, anyth halfback#, ftmHh and 
Bob Jackson, Reed and Allen 
mixing th# running plays).

Kirk Wide
The drive, sparked by Jackson’s 

17 - yard.run, ended when Allen 
sneaked over from th# one. But 

] quarterback Frank Phelps’ kick 
was wide.

The Lumberjack* miaaed two 
scoring opportunities, the first aft
er they had received the opening 
kickoff. With Sorich leading the 
way, they marched 67 yards in 
nine plays, only to bog down on 
the Oklahoman*’ six.

The second -came later in the 
second period when Phelps got a 
bad pane from center on fourth 
down and was tackled by the 
Lumberjack* on hi* own 17. But 
Sorich failed on two paaa plays 
and the ball went over to the Red
men on the II.

Northeast t  Oklahoma took a 
short kick ami drove 38 yards ear
ly In the third period, with Allen 
passing to Jackson in the end 
zone. Phelps’ kick wa* good.

With inches to go for a firat 
down to the fourth period, on 
their own 18. the Lumberjack* 
failed to make It. The Redmen 
took over and five play* later 
Phelps sneaked over for the score.
But Phelps' kick was wide.
Arizona State 0 0 7 8—18
N. E Oklahoma St. 6 0 7 5—19 

Scoring:
Okie- ABen 1 sneak (kick failed)
Okln— Jackson 14 pas* from Al

len (Phelps kick)
Art*-—Cot* 29 run (Sorich kick)
Okln—Phelps 1 sneak (kick (ailed)
Arts— Rex 20 pass from Sorich 

(kick failed) |

free
estimates * Unto

TAKE UP TO 5 
YEARS TO PAY
0* 6 ( Kailas MafenSaSa Hn

Appliances and Furniture 
125 N. Somerville MO 4-3511

r/m.m'
gef these last-minute gifts here;

Hamilton Bench

Electric Mixer ,$4* * 955 Yr. Warranty,

44.95
SunbeamFry Pan Reg. 19.95 $

Now 1295

UniversalCoffee Maker RcgN109w95 $ 1 4 95
General ElectricToasterReg 18 95Now 1 4 50

Universal Waffle andSandwich Grill $2 1 95

Regular 124.9ftHoover Sweeper Now

W - 'h  ^ ro d e

’6 9 ”
Nesco Fully Automatic

with StandRoasterReg. 109.95 Now

Paul Crossman Co.
— Open Until 8:00—

408 N. Russell MO 4-6831



F ,  S t a m f o r d ,
Stamford Blanks 
Angleton, 23 to 0

WACO (UPI) — Th* Stamford 
■Bulldogs won th«tr third itatc 
Iciaas AA schoolboy football cham- 
Ipionahlp In four year* Saturday 

they combined a rork-r'bbtd 
Irtefens# with .a powerful ground 
game that burled Angteton’a hope* 
23-0 in the state final*.

It took twp fourth-quarter touch
down* to break the game wide 

I open fbr the victorious Bulldog*. 
I although thalr defame had kept 
Ithe South. Tqxas Wildcats safely 
lat bay as a crowd of 8,000 watch- 
led In Baylor Stadium.

Stamford, which put state titles 
ItAck to back in ISM and 1987 and 
I eliminated defending champion 
| Terrell in last week's semifinals, 
I scored on a 53-yard drive in the 
I second quarter and surged SO and 
| so yards fourth quarter t o u c h -  
I downs.

Angteton'a only threat came In 
I the closing minutes when the 
I Wildcats drove from their own 26- 
I yard line to the B'amford two 
where Bulldog Don Davis blunted 

| the threat with an Interception.
Fullback Charlie Helnier didn't 

I get any of Stamford's touchdowns, 
but his 93 yards In 24 carries was 
tops among the Individual per
formers aa hi* team plied up SOI 
yards to 115 for Angle*on on the 

| ground.
Halfback Tab Bunkley scored 

I the opening Stamford touchdown 
| with a M-yard scamper while 
Davis skirted right end for six

yards end the second and quarter
back Fred Upshaw foil >wed the 
earns path for Jl yards In the 
third.

• Run* for Points 
Davts, who netted 78 yards in 

*> carries, ran for two extra 
points after the first touchdown 
and place- kicked for one point1 
after the third, while Upshaw 
passed to Bunkley for two points j 
after the middle Bulldog score.

Upshaw, working best on rollout 
plays, netted 81 yard* In 11 car
ries for the Bulldogs, while John 
Ivy got 45 yards fa 11 carries to 
lead Angle ton’s meager ground 
threat.

A 37-yard pass from Randy Cur- 
son to Bobby Gustavson was the 
key play In Angleton’s only threat
ening drive.
Stamford 0 8 0 15—23
Angleton 0 0 0 0— 0

Scoring:
Stem — Bunkley 28 run (Davis 

run)
Stem—Davis 8 run (Bunkley pass 

from Upshaw)
Stem — Upshaw 21 run (Davis 

kick)

iM

OPEN HEADQUARTERS
IOWA CITY. Iowa (U PI)-T he 

University of Iowa Alumni Assn, 
opens Its Roe* Bowl headquar
ters Dec. 24 to handle Information 
and requests for th* New Tear’s 
Day football game between Iowa 
and the University of California.

CAPROCK LEAGUE 
Team W L ’
Williams Insur. 4 0 17
Tex. Pipe k  Metal I 1 M
Hughes Insur. 4 0 28
Patton k  Patton 1 3 24
B A B  Solvent 4 0 23
Ray Boswell 0 4 22
Crossman Refer. 1 S 22
Pampa Concrete 
Ranchhoue* Cafe 
Motor Inn 1 S 17 21

High tame game: Motor Inn. 717 
High team series: Hughes In

surance, 2218
High individual gams. Jim Wal

lace. IM
High Individual series: Jim Wal-

LONE STAB LEAGUE

Whit* House Lumber Co. 
Qronlger A King 
M. E Mooes
Coco CMe
Skellytown Auto Salvage 
Thompson's RX 
Shamrock Ser. Sta. 
Andaman's Western Wear 
Pampa Ice Co. '
Cree Drilling Co.
Frank Dial 
Hawkins Radio A TV

HERSHEL POWELL 
...all-Southern mention

Powell Gels 
All-Southern 
Hon. Mention

ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) — Hlx 
Green, described a* the "great
est back to come out of th* Ala
mo City since Kyle Rote," haa 
been selected as th* No. 1  Texas 
football player on th* 1258 All- 
Southern High School squad.

Th* San Antonio Jefferson star 
la th* first junior ever *»lsctsd,”  
said Texas chairman Putt Powtll 
of the Amarillo News and Globe- 
Times. "But tha 188-pounder was 
so outstanding It was Impossible 
to name anyone else. He lacked 
only four yards of gaining a 
mils."

Four other Texas whooiboy 
player* mad* th* 81-man squad.
including quarterback A r l a n  
Flake of Lubbock Monterey, 
tackle Joe Miller of Dallas Jef
ferson and halfbacks Don Djpeky 
of Phillips and Ronnie Goodwin 
of Odessa.

Six other Texans were g i v e n  
( honorable mention, including 
back* Johnny Genung of Wichita 
Falls, Billy Gannon of Highland 
Park, Donald Davis of Stamford 
and Herschel Powell of W h i t *  
Deer; tackle Duane Cook of 
Amarillo Palo Duro, and guard 
Gena Gifford of Amart'lo Tosco-

Shamrock

lac*. 241 •
TOP O’ TEXAS LEAGUE

Team W L W L
Coon 1 3 40 10
Pooles 3 1 39 21
Della 1 3 39 31
Vogue 3 1 26 »
Panhandle 1 3 32 22
Moores 3 1 20 20
Johnson 1 3 >»4 304
Weaver ‘ . 4 6 21 31
DT- Pepper 3 1 >44 **4
Deluxe ! . 3 1 24 28
Behrmen 1 3 22 37
Cetanes* 0 4 13 48

High team game: Pools* Drive 
Iijn. 788

High team series: Dslus* Clean- 
•r, 2187

High Individual game: Ruth 
Blqmtr (Poofes) Kandy Baker
(Vogue). 121

High Individual series: K a n d y  
Baker (Vogue). 4M

High team gam*
Service Sts., 784 

High team aeries: Shamrock 
Service Sts., 2181 

High Individual gam s; Elaine 
Riddle (Gronlger A King) IM 

High Individual series: Elaine 
Riddle (Gronlger A King) 511

HARVESTER MIXED LEAGUE

Ssars Roe
Ormson's 
Smiths Shoes 
BAL Food 
BAB Phsr.
Frasier Drill. 
Tret-O-llts 
M. D. Snider

W L
41 IS 
77 Vj 1814 
20 28 
79 27
>44 31H 
I f 41

W L
4 0
4 0
24 14 
14 >4
0 4
0 4
(Postponed» 
(Postponed)

High team game: Ormson's, 754 
High tsam series; Ormson's,

v n
High Individual game: H. Turn

er, men (8eare), 182; M. Coffee, 
women (BAL Food), 202 

High Individual series: H. Turn
er, men (Sears) 504: M. Coffee, 
women iBAL Food) 427

American Davis 
Cuppers Win

PERTH, Australia (UPI) — 
America sat • up s  Davts Cup 
Australia for the 15th straight 

1 time Saturday when Alex Olmedo 
i and Ham Richardson defeated 
Italy's Orlando Sirota and Nicola 
Pistrangell In doubles, 7-2, 2-4, 
12-11. 7-8.

171* triumph gave th* Ameri
cans an Insurmountable 2-0 lead 
over Italy In th* lnter-zone final. 
The Tank* will be underdoge 
when they meet Australia for th* 
Davis Cup at Brisbane, Dec. 29-21.

Immediately after the victory. 
Perry Jones, 70-year-old manager 
of the U.S. team, said he planned 
to substitute Barry MacKay of 
Dayton, Ohio, for Rlchardaon in 
one of Sunday's two windup sin
gles matches, which now have 
been relegated to exhibitions.

Read Th* News Classified Ads.

Breck Routs 
Kingsville 
By 42 lo 14

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex. (UPI) 
—Blinding spaed and a canny 
knack at springing Its bAcks loos* 
on "trap" plays carried the 
Breckenridg* Buckarooa to a re
markably easy 42-14 victory over 
Kingsville Saturday and earned 
them tha Class AAA stats school
boy football crown.

Halfback Jo* Ed Peach, who 
was th* game's leading ground 
gainer with 127 yard* in 14 car
ries, speared two of the Bucks 
touchdowns, while quarterback 
Jerry Gibson, fullbacks Dick Rog
ers 2nd Maurice MehAffy and end' 
W. H. Roberts counted once each 
as Breckenrldge rang up its 
fourth undisputed state tUle to go 
with one co-cham pionshlp.

Th* Bucks, ranging for 271 
yards on the ground to 122 for 
th* Brahmas, gave th* hometown 
capacity crowd of 7,000 * taste 
of what was to come early in the 
gam* when Peach racod 20 yards 
with 6:22 gone In the first quar
ter to cap a five-play 82 yards 
drive.

Go Way Back
The champa, who were figjring 

In stats finals play as far back 
as 1929 whan they shared th* 
crown with Port Arthur In a 
scoreless duel fa the mow, built 
th* lead to 14-0 In lea* than three 
minutes and were never headed.

Rogers got that on* from eight 
yards out after th* Bucks’ half- 
pint end, 140-pound Larry Park
er, had recovered th* kickoff 
after It had brushed a Kingsville 
player on th* Brahma 27. Gibson 
ran for the two extra points.

Th* Bucks built their margin to 
20-0 when Peach crashed over 
from the two a third of th* way 
through the second quarter. But 
Kingsville got that one back just[ 
before th* half when Preacher 
Pilot, th# South Texans’ great 
Negro halfback, whipped 80 yards 
on a fourth-and-two situation and 
fullback Doug Harvey ran for th# 
extra points with 85 seconds left.

Fast And Furious
That left Breckenrldge time to 

score, however, end th* Bucks 
moved 77 fast and furioua yards 
with th* score coming on a 27- 
yard pass from reserve quarter
back Jim Wright to Roberts. Th# 
same combination picked up the 
two extra polnta.

Kingsville threatened to make It 
close late In the third when Har
vey hit Woody Houston with s 48- 
yard psss-and-run scoring plsy. 
But that was the Brahmas' last 
menacing move.

Gibson plunged over from th* 
on* with a minute to go In th* 
third quarter and Mehaffy from 
the same spot with eight minutes 
left to wrap up the scoring. Buck 
substitutes flooded Into th* game

the final few minutes. 
Breckenridg* 14 14 8 8—42
Kingsville 0 8 6 0—14

61 el itilh  DAaL_* iiL n u
tY e»r  SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21, 195§

C o p  C r o w n s
PA YD IRT

(Continued from Page 2)
Texas Is our selection for Sen
ior Collage Coach of th* Tsar 
over Abe Martin, Slki Sikes of 
East Texas 8tate, J. B. Higgins 
of Lamar Tech and Bob Rogers 
the Texas A AM cage mentor.

Kilgore Junior College’s J o e  
Turner, who’s led the Rangers 
to a pair of national champion
ships In three years, gets the 
Junior College plaudits from here 
over Floyd Wags toff, Tyler Jun
ior Collage; and Johnnie Frankie, 
Wharton Junior College.

Th* High School Coaches ' of 
the year were easy.

In football we took Berger's 
amazing young Mr. Gen* May- 
field over Bill Ellington, Tascoea; 
Larry Wartei, Stamford; W 11- 
ford Moore, Port .Neches; Buster 
Dixon, Fort Worth Carter-IJlver- 
elde; James Lyda, Elgin; and 
Tugboat Jones, Highland Park. 
And why wasn’t Whit* Deer's 
OTI8 HOLLADAY on the list?

In basketball we had to go 
along with Pampa's own Clifton 
McNeely over AAA champ Wax* 
ahachle's J. W. Williams, AA 
champ Belton's Mack Btrtchet, 
A champ James Bowls’s James 
Taylor, B champ Blossom's B. 
C. Essary and MaU LaFoUstts 
of Seminole.

In track it was Groom’s Walden 
Betas, who was Class B runner- 
up despite an enrollment of 
only 98. Over Lee Mitchell, Glade- 
water: Max Goldsmith, Andrews; 
Don Scheller, Wharton; Herman 
Mullins, Whit* Oak; and Edwin 
Nixon, Midland.

Th* rest of tha Texas Sports 
Written Assn, ballot had to do 
with elections within tha organ Is- 
tion. Candidates for Region I in
clude this writer, Toby Drain, 
Borgsr; Putt Powell, Amarillo; 
and Jo* Kelly, Lubbock. Mercy 
no, w* shall not disclose how we 
voted here lest we be unjustly 
i n c r i m i n a t e d  against. He*, 
haw I

Coyotes Claw
‘ * 4 .

Pasadena, 48-6

WF—Genung I run (Turner ran) 
'W F—Genung 35 ran (run failed) 
WF—Turner 4 run (Maness pass 

from Genung)
WF—Genung 55 run (Turner run) 
WF—Walker 18 ran (poes failed) 
WF—Walker « run (kick failed)

By LLOYD LARRABEE 
United Frees International

Rice Names 
Net Coach

HOUSTON (UPI)— Sammy Ol- 
ammalva, sensational University 
of Taxes tennis star who won 
three Southwest Conference sin
gles championships. Saturday was 
named tennis coach at Rice In
stitute.

Announcement of the 24-y*ar-old 
Giammalva’s appointment was 
made by- Rice Athletic Director 
Jess Neely.

AUSTIN (UPI) — Wichita Fall’s 
powerful Coyotes s narked by 
John Genung, Dtckte Turner and 
a bnllalng 11ns, crushed Pasadena 
48-8 Saturday to win tne Class 
AAAA state high school football 
championship.

Genung counted three t o u c h 
downs on scoring ran* of 68, 88 
and 8 yards and set up another 
with a 60-yard pass to end Walter 
Maness. Turner scored ,wtce on 
one and four-yard plunge*. Jim
my Walker also tricked up two 
touchdowns on 16 and six • yard 
sc amp* r*.

Wichita Falls amassed a total 
of 428 yards on tha ground and 
M Itl the air, to Pasadena’ s 113 
yards rushing and 117 passing.

Th* Coyotes of Coach Jos Gold
ing annexed their fourth state 
schoolboy crown before a crowd 
of 3,000 fan* In Memorial Sta
dium. Wichita Falls previously 
won titles In 1041, 1949 and 1960.

Seer* In Every Peeled
Wichita Falls, scoring in avsry 

period, launched touchdown drives 
behind a powerful forward wall 
that punched wide holes In th* 
Pasadena line and gave Coyote 
backs ample running room.

Pasadena's ions touchdown, tal
lied fa th* first period, cam* on 
a 00-yard drive marked by a 
spectacular leaping catch by end 
Cart Choate of a 40- yard pass 
from quarterback Randal Kerbow.

Kerbow plunged over from the 
on* five plays later for th* score. |

Th* Pasadena touchdown tied i 
the score at 8-8 but Wlrn'ta Kalla! 
opened Its ground and aerial at
tack full throttle tn the second 
period.

Open Scoring Early
Genung piled up 140 yards on 

the ground and Turner accounted 
for 17 yards rushing. Th# Coy
otes' superiority was demonstrat
ed by the fact that they averaged 
7.2 yarda on their SO rushing 
plays.

Wichita Falls opened tie scoring 
spree from the initial kickoff and 
Turner climaxed a 70-vard drive 
by bouncing over from 'the on* 
Genung led an 11-piay march ear-1 
ly In the. second quarter, scoring 
from eight yards out a* th* Coy
otes started rolling up thalr lead.

Midway in the second period. 
Genung sprinted through right 
guard, cut back and raced 32 
yards to score standing up. Late

tn the same period, Genung'* 10- 
yard aerial to Maness carried the 
Coyotes to the Pasadena five and 
two plays later Turner spun oVer 
from the four for Wichita Falls' 
fourth touchdown.
Pasadena 2 0 0 0— 2
WlchlU Falla 6 22 14 8—42

Reed The News Classified Ads.

Scoring:
WF— Turner l  run (ran felled) 
PA—perb«w 1 run (kick failed)

Perryton Nips 
Pampa Shooters

In their second league match, 
Pampa Rifle and Pistol Club lost 
by eight points Friday to a strong 
Perryton team — 1424 point. to 
1426.

Although the Pampa team was 
edged out in the final stages of 
th* match, by th* consistent shoot
ing of Perryton, two men on the 
Pampa squad took individual hon
ors.

P. I. Cram o f  Panhandle, shoot
ing for Pampa, shot 273, the high 
Individual score. W. F. Huff of 
Pampa had the only perfect match 
score, 100 In th* prone position.

The league will discontinue Its 
shooting until after the holidays. 
West Texas SUt* will fire against 
Pampa "A ”  team Jan. 12 and Bor- 
ger National Guard will shoot 
against Pampa "C "  January 16.

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU C K Y
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-8529 
MO 5-3393

IP THIS 18
YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1834 N. HOBART

mum
D I A L  M O  M 87 81

Open 8:12—Show 6:29 
Now Monday

Oar Healers for Rent

ALSO—CARTOON - NEWS

POST OFFICE BARBER SHOP
Hat Moved To

New Location— 10? W. Foster
Jack Crownover— W. A. Adkint

Jack Berry, Porter

NOW Is The Time To Join 
Our '59 Christmas Club!

While you’re tying up thl« year’s presents, stop and 
think ahead to next Christmas. Wouldn’t it be nice 
to have all tha money you want and need for gifts and 
year-end bills? You can have It next November if you 
join our Chriitms Club this month. Simply decide how 
much you want to save, divide by 52 or 12 and save 
that amount rsgularly each week or month. You’ll find 
it so much easier to save in 
our Christmas Club!

a s

Enjoy Christmas Mora 
Noxt Yaor. . .  Join our 

Christmas Saving* 
ClubI

a t i o n a l  B ank

FDIC

n G I F T S
FOR SANTA HIMSELF

Men's
SWEATERS

Men's

S U I T S

In Merchandise or Olft Certificate will 
be given with th* purchase of any 
many’s Suit from now until Chrlstmasl

Men's
SPORT
COATS

0 0

Stylos
In Red, Blue, Grey, Ten, Brawn

$ 0 9 5  (( j $ 95

SELEC T ONE OF TH ESE 
G IFTED  IDEAS!

Vacuum Clothe* Brush 
Binoculars •
Tie Racks 
Comb-Brush Sets 
Barometer - Clock Sets 
Belts 
Ties
Pajamas
Sport or Dress Shirts 
Man’s Jewelry

L o t  h i m  m a k e  
h i s  o w n  c h o i e e l

f / t .
In Merchandise will be given with th* 
purchase of any man's sport coat!

E V E R Y T H IN G  W E  S E L L  IS G U A R A N T E E D  TO  P L E A S E !

FIELD'S MEN'S W EAR
“If Your Credit’s Good—We Want It!”

I ll W. Klngamtll— —MO 5-4*81

Open
12:45 L W F 0 R A

D IA L  4  2 b « » 0

Here's A Loveable Slap- 
Happy Film To Please. . .

P A T  TO M M Y

Boone Sands
Gary Crosby #  Sheree North

Fun at: 12:45, 2:54, SKIS, 7:12, 9:24

W a lt D U n ey ’ s  “ H ow  to  S leep ’ ’— L a te  N ew s

IT A  V ISTA ' 2 Big f
Hit* •

Open 12:45 Today —  Showing thru Tuesday

The whole story of the Moodiest landtag hi Marine history . . . 
from the last desperate love taking la New Zealand to th* final 
battle of Dogface hill 1

9J  WAVE 
UPON WAVE 

Of SHA TTENtNO 
EXCITEMENT!

TARAWA
ICHHEAD

m  MATHEWS - mi ADAMS mr OANTOR
« answeaw hnsuctiw-* mumm oenw

Plus Co-hit:
This Is the Year’s Slickest. Dulckeat Whodunit! 

eoujM*m eiCTunt* W
St iw a r t  G r a n o ir  j  *
D o n n a  R vkd 
G i o r o i  S a n d ir s
SL̂ GUNNA IMW CANM.E

Cartoon: “ Safari So Good”  —  I-ate New*

t
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year long; ao please be good to me. 
» I want a baby doll with lot* of 
clothes and a bottle for her, a set 

cabinet and a

Rangers Haye 
Musician For 
All-State Band

PERRYTON (Spl) — Miss 
Nette Castle, a senior in Perry 
Hitch school is to represent i 
region in the coronet section 
the all • state band at tryc 
held hast week in Pampa. 1 
other members of the Ran, 
band, Kenny Jones ana Earli 
Schwalk, will go to Lubbock J

B y  J im m y
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a red fire truck, a rocket 
gun, and my sister wants a baby 
bed. I ’ve been a pretty good boy. 

Your friend,
Billy Barber

P.S My address is 2106 N Faulk
ner.

of china dishes, 
pogo stick.

I'll be in Oklahoma visiting my 
Grandma and Grandpa so don’t 
forget where I ’ll be.

My baby cousin Janet Sue Rog
ers would like a dollie too and a 
rocking chair.

Donna Jean Goff 
3J-7 Anne

PS Also-a sewing ipachine please.

TUT,piNK'-MtoWT AS
S KEEP 03U.lt*> 

OMiVOU THE 
WHBCL AFTER A 
. WHILE—  A

.O n THE LONG 
AUTO TRIP  

CHEDDAR AND 
WIFE WERE TO 
SP ELL EACH 

OTHER DRIVING/ 
8UT BIG- 

HEARTED HIM 
K E P T  ON

L e tte r s

|Dear Santa:
Sometimes I am a bad boy, but 

I will try to be better. Would you 
please bring me an air-force truck 
and men. And a double gun and 
holster. Pat and I want a black
board to share. We will leave you 
a cake. I am three years old.

Love,
Kim Brown

S a n ta
Dear Santa,

We are four and five years old 
and have been good this year.

Please bring up a Tiny Tears 
doll, a swing set with a slide, a 
set of dishes, cooking pans, ma
jorette boots, and some new house 
shoes.

We would also like to have a 
nurses kit. .

We Love You,
Sandara and Susan 
Cain, Lefora

o o  a f t e r  s ix t y
M ILES MORE OP  

SU PER HIGH WAV/ 
HB LE T  HER DO 
THE DRIVING*—

£*£*«**
Dear Santa:

I want a bicycle and ear muffs. 
Thank you.

Steven Hukill

Dear Santa Claus, ••
I want a toy Winchester sadde 

gun and bandoier. My litte broth
er wants an ironing board and iron. 

Your friends,
Dallas and Tommy 
Haner

all your helpers.
Steven Scott 
608 Doucette

Dear Santa,
I am almost eight years old and 

I have been a sweet girl this year. 
1 would like to have a suit case, 
with doll clothes in it and a baby 
buggy.

I will leave you something to eat 
on the table. I Wish you a Merry 
Christmas, too. I love. Don’t for
get my two brothers.

L o v e ;... '. .. r 
Synthia •‘Goodwin - - 
309 ' Jean. . , -  L’i

Dear Santa:
I am a little (girlt If years old. 

Would you please bring me a big 
sister doll and an icebox, stove, 

[cabinet, and dishes. I have a lit
tle sister that will oe 3 next month. 
She wants a baby doll, a pring 
horse and a gun. We have been 
pretty good girls. Mommy is writ
ing this for me.
‘ •* Sherry Lynn and Karen

Kay KiHough
■P'S. Don’t forget all of the other 
little- beys and girls.

Dear Santa, ^
Robot. Machine gun. push but

ton car, hand puppet, Popeye 
Punching bag.

(No name)

ai band from Perryton were Ken 
ny Jones, fiarlene Schwalk. Lu
nette Castle, Carolyn Lollis, Billie 
mae Gray, Kay Balxer. Jarry Mur
phy, Brenda Gray, Frances Craw
ford, Janies Skaggs, Gary Balxer, 
Pat Haywood. Mary Lee Mitaeh- 
ke. Geoige Flke and P it Malone 

The Ranger Baqd is directed*^ 
B. D. Walker.

Dear Santa,
I would like a small Madam 

Alexander ballerina doll, a white 
Bible and pajama pillow.

Jan Cook
1326 E. Kingsmill

Dear Santa,
, t  am. eight .yegf* old.

' "My sister t» five vear* old. My
aistnrand J..wduld] ll)ce tor you -to 
bring us a  milk stole. J would like 
a bike My sister would like while 
rhdr/skatee.y grid ;do»i’t foiget J*vs-

Dear Santa Claus,
I am five years o ld , and would 

like a train, Maverick gun set and 
a big red fire, truck for Christmas. 
My mom is writing this for me be
cause I ’m not old enough to' go to 
school. If you would send me these 
things I will be the happiest boy 
in the world. ’

Windell Roy Wright 
Route 8, Box 348 
Pampa, Texas

- Hobart Hukill 
128 S. Sumner’ .. . ..,< 

(letter accompanied by drawings/x# tAAlka II > '

Dear Santa Clmis, -■
I am a little’ girl'’ fit* ' years old 

I’ve tried to be • a' goftd grtT all
Dear Santa:

I ’watft! a football, set.Gafl and Donna'Smith of football outfit J

Dear Santa,
Would you please just give me 

one thing for Christmas. My Dad
dy. He is overseas and my sistera- 
and I miss him very much. I am 
six years. They are five and three 
years old.

We love him and you very much. 
Yolande. Mary Ann 
and Paula Jo 
93S1)  S. Dwight

Dear Santa,
My name is Patricia Kay. I am 

a Brownie scout. I study very hard
in school and make good grades
I would like for you to bring me
a typewriter. I am 8 years old 
and ahve tried to be good. Don’t 
forget the other girls and boys. 

Love. Patricia Kay 
Porterfield 
618 N. Carr

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Jamie. I ’m eight 

years old. I ’ve been & good firl. 
I want you to bring me a bal
lerina doll with clothes and a pair 
of skates.

My sister Brenda is four years 
old. She want a Besy Wetsy doll 
and a Ironing board and a suit
case and a pair of skates.

My sister Pat is three years 
old. She wants a Betsy Wetsy doll 
and a ironing board and a suit
case.

Love. Jamls, Brends, 
f Pat Futch

M AN'S BILLFO LD
One of the- essentials that Is sure to 
pleabe ih our genuine leather billfold 
by Kenton Choose from black, tan. 
or brown, in solid or toned leathers 
beautifully crafted of the luxury skins 
from over the world.

M AN'S HOUSE SLIPPERNYLO N STRETCH  SOX MEN'S GLOVES
The glove shown Is of fine imported 
capeskin in soft and supple tan or 
black. Fully whipstitched for added 
strength and appearance. Sites 81*- 
11. Another style in a stadium glova. 
Knit back with' soft leather palm m , , 
choose a pair.

M AN'S BROADCLOTH 
PAJAM A

Sanforized cotton in stripes and spe
cial patterns in all colors. Elastic 
waistband with snap front for comfort. 
Sites A-B-C-D.

Finest quality stretch sox for men 
made for us by a foremost manufac
turer of men's hosiery. New patterns 
designed to our own specifications.— 
Fils sixes 10-14.

Man's brown leather mocassin con
struction slipper. Cushion crepe sals 
and Ivy strips lining for warmth and 
comfort. Special area in the Inner 
sole glows in the dark. Sixes 8-18.

Dear Santa, *
I want a teen-age doll and two 

games. Please bring my l i t t l e  
brother Greg some toys too. I love 
you.

Vicky Lunn and 
Greg Ferguson 
Box 872, Lefors, Tex.

BOYS'
PAJAM AS

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy elx years old. 

I  will go to school next year. I 
would like for you to bring me a 
B.B. gun and a lineman's belt. I 
have tried real hard to be good and 
so has my little sister Diana.

8he would like to have a buggy 
and wardrobe trunk for her doll. 
She le three years old.

We love you.
Jimmie Don and 
Diana Lynn Herndon 
618 N. Carr

For yeur young man 
we have wash and 
wear broadcloth pa
jamas that require 
little or no Ironing. 
In stripes and fancy 
patterns with coat 
style jacket and ad- 
juatable waist. Sizes 
6-16.

CUFF L IN K S H ICKO K BELTSARG YLES FOR MEN
Seven hand finishing operations make 
Sierra the world's most beautiful and 
popular belt. Comes In V ,  V ’ and 
1”  widths a variety of colors and 
sizes from 28-44.

Genuine Hemphill Arglye s o c k of 
combed cotton. Fashion wise and 
budget wise during our Christmas 
Sale. Color combinations to suit any 
tasts.

We ha vs an outstanding asieeOosi of
ties for the men on your list. Foulard 
print*, all ailk strips*, woven designs, 
and other smart patterns. Chooe* on* 
that will please him.

Dear Santa.
Merry Christmas to you* Please 

send Sheila a big baby doll in a 
romper suit, a baby feeding set 
and a punch bowl party set.

And Tim would like a watch, a 
cement drill and a brass horn. We 
will leave some milk and cake on 
thesis bie for you to eat. ,

Our lov^,
Sheila and Tim Braly

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl two years old 

and have been a pretty good little 
girl this year.

Please bring me a doll, doll bug
gy and lots of toys. Please bring 
my little sister, Marijean, the same 
things.

Santa, we are going to our grand
parents at 1411 Broadway, E 1 k 
City, Okla., for the holidays — so 
bring our toys to that address. 
Don’t forget us, Santa.

Would you please send Marijean 
an extra toy or something because 
her first birthday is on Christmas 
eve.

Don’t forget all the other boys 
and girls Christmas.

I lovs you Santa, 
<7indy and Marijean 
O’Neal
814 South Barnes

COSTUM E JEW E LR Y
GIRLS' N YLO N  PAN TIE

W* have a wonderful collection of cos
tume jewelry. Anything her feminine 
heart would desire Sport and dreae 
wear. All at -

W OMEN'S PAN TIES LADIES SCARFS
Our largest collection of scarfs. 36 
Inches square with hand rolled heme, 
ablong neck pieces, long sheer stoles, 
24 inch scarfs. A| Ithe newest fash
ion colors.

W OM EN'S P IX IES This Is an adorable nylon tricot brief 
style pantie for little girls. -Pink, blue, 
or white. Sizes 2-14. Short stories by Itorralne in opaque 

nylon tricot Contour fit, life-long elas
tic, white and colors. The fit is su
perb. Catering to comfort always..

The last word In comfort for those 
lounging times. In soft, luxurious as
sorted fabrics. Appropriately decorat
ed in feminine designs. ,

Dear Santa.
I am a little boy six years old. 

I have tried to be a good boy. 
Would you please bring me a pair 
of pajamas, a football suit, a  pair 
of cowboy boots and whatever els* 
you have for me. Remember my 
brother and all the other boys and 
girls Marry Christmas to you and

FA N CY PILLO W  CASES
STEA K KN IFE  SET This beautiful kit contains everything 

that a woman needs tor travel. Set 
shown . . , semi-oval plastic case that 
zips. Three plastic containers for cos
metic* and toothbrush. Choose from

C ELEB R IT Y  K ITS HOSTESS SETS
Here's a gift designed to make the 
heart of any homemaker beat faster. 
Two gift boxed pillow cases. Take 
your choice of Hls-Hers, Mr.-Mrs 
florals and fancy patterns embroider
ed, some with gold or stiver thread

You’ll treasure this beaultful set of six 
steak knives. i%  inch blades of hol
low ground Sheffield steel that never 
needs sharpening. Elkhom handles.

We have an assortment of hostess sets 
to please the moat discriminating wo
man. Towel sets and place settings. 
His-Hera Towel Set shown. 2 Cannon 
bath towels, 2 Cannon wash cloths, In 
a ehote* of colors. ——■

CERAM IC G IFTS
;We have a hug* selection of ceramic 
gift Item*. Figurines, ash traya, r ff- 
ai ette box**, planters, animal*. All Jn
glowing fired colors.

■BOOM
HI - LAND 

W ASHATERIA
many sets

\

\
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THE OLD fingers ore still kind of frosty from oil the cold 
eother we've had . seemed os if we would never hove ony I 

teal winter weather. . . hope it snows in huge, lazy, beauti-i 
ul flakes on Christmas Eve, so we can hove a white Christmas! 
uch os the ones on all the cards we have been receiving . .
8t we're really popular with a view like that, aren't w e ;. 
ie children have enjoyed seeing again the scenes set up; 

and lighted in central park . they are always o thrill to 
;e Pampa is fortunate in having something like that, I 

cs not many cities of any size have such o thing . . hooray 
lor the season! I

-  *  -

It is good for us to think that no grace or blessing 
is truly ours till we ore aware that God has blessed some
one else with it through us.— Phillips Brooks.

—  -Ar —
THINGS SEEM TO BE SLOWING down d bit just prior to the 
big day .except for frantic Christmas Shopping guess 
you have just about completed yours . the P T A .  organi
zations hove been in high gear for the year, . . at Stephen F. ] 
Austin elementary school, there as o program by the fourth 
and fifth grades a choir under the direction of Mrs. Roy 
Sullivan, which song appropriate songs while the students 
(Dosed in tableaus representing various aspects of the Christ
mas story . . .very nicely done indeed ond over at Wood- 
row Wilson ninety third graders put on o fine Christmas 
pageant . .a h , this delightful season, as we've said before, 
we think lost Sunday another ramification of the season 
presented itself for inspection the annual presentation of 
The Messiah by choirs of the First Baptist the First Metho
dist. . the First Presbyterian ond the First Christian Church
es . directed by Bill Hunt, ond Joe Whitten, we were 
certainly happy to see a nice crowd there to hear the chorus 

. the members worked very hard rehearsing for more than 
a month before the presentation . , ond it takes a lot of 
time, willingly donated by everyone concerned. . . and it is 
up to the rest of us to show our appreciation . . .herewith we 
say thank you for a memorable performance.

151st 
Year
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Doris E. Wilson
Daily New* Woman’s Editor

i "Christmas Around The World" Shown 
!To First Christian Women's Fellowship
! Christian Woman’s Fellowship of i its name to the Monganga Group, 
| the First Christian Church met in which means ’ ’white doctor.”  
the church on Thursday morning1 Mr,  GliJ ^ u n c e d  all groups 
for a film. Christmas Around the taka p. rt ln a thorough clean-
World”
Group.

presented by tha Smiley ing of the church kitchen in Jan- 
tiary, then each group will take

THE FIRST CHRISTMAS— Stehen F. Austin Choir under 
the direction of Mrs. Roy Sullivan and the fourth grades 
of Mrs. Glenn Cox, Mrs. J . E. Gunn and Mrs. A. W. Skewes 
presented "The Story of the First Christmas" at the De
cember meeting of the PTA in the school auditorium. Ap
pearing in "The Mother Mory," o scene from "The Story

of the First Christmas" were, seated, left to right, Sharon 
Barton, Linda Gail Geoffroy, Hattie Betsy Goodwyn, Jan 
Henderson, Lynda Colville; standing, left to right, Gail 
Donaldson, Karen Hoover, Debra Dorsett, Susan Jack, 
Barbara Veale and Cindy Miller.

(Daily News Photo)

MATURE PARENT JPresbyterian Church Circles Convene
For Christmas Socials And Bible Study

—  i t  —
Goodness ond benevolence never tire. They maintain 

themselves ond others and never stop from exhaustion. 
— Mory Baker Eddy

—  *  —

To Joe the top of the living room 
mantel waa territory aa unknown 
aa Dr. Livingstone’* Africa was to 
Stanley — a place of vagueness 
into which his jar of peppermints 
always disappeared after meals.

One aftemon his mother left the 
jar ln full view on the mantel in
stead of shoving it back against 
the wall, like Stanley aroused to 
the hope of reaching Dr. Living
stone. Joe went into action.

With his S-year-oid brain he 
made quick estimates of the reach 
he could add to his arm by stand
ing on the back of a chair.

With his l-year-oid muscles he

Tableau Presented 
By SFA Students

The program opened with group turns cleaning during the.year.
!!T.Kin£  ° f ! * *  WOr,d”  8h® al“  announced the Januarywith Mrs. John Gill at the piano. cW F meeting will be at 7 :30 p m.

Mrs. R. E. Dauer gave the de-, Jan. 22 in the church with the Bus- 
votional, “ Keeping the Spirit of ines and Professional Women’s 
Christ, in Christmas.”  Group presenting the program and

Mrs. Jim Cunningham gave the the Brummett Group will be host
opening prayer and presided over I *»«•
the business session. Meeting closed with CWF ben*.

letters from Juliette Fowler diction given ln unison.
Children’s Home in Dallas w e r e  Members were served coffee, 
read by Mrs. Aaron Sturgeon ex- cookies, and fruit cake from the re
pressing appreciation for the nine- freshment table covered with a red 
ty gallons of jelly sent last month, 'cloth centered with a Christmas ar- 

Mr*. Cunningham announed that rangement of white flocked f i r 
the McGough Group has changed branche* Hanked with large Char- 

---------------------------------------------------treuse candles and chartreuse or-

RUTH MILLETT
Stephen F. Austin PTA was en

tertained with a Christmas pro
gram given by students at its Dec-

_ , ,  , ,  .  . ember meeting in the school audi-In the home of Mrs. L. W Jolly ; torilm) Fourth Rrade cIaMC| o(
Mrs. Betty Oox Mrs. J. F. Gunn

The Presbyterian Church circles i dance along with guests Mmes. 
met Wednesday for final meetings jGeorge Long, Bill 3rady, A. W. 
of the year with special Christmas I Wood and Ben Gollehon. 
observances. New circles will be
organised at the January meetings, j wlth Mra M c  Overton Jr.
This years Bible study. ‘ Meet D. co-hostess, thirteen members of> d M . w .
Luke”  finished with the chapter | circle Two were served breakfast iV™ A’ W’ 8k®w** pre^ntedtitled ‘ Luke- The Heart of t h e  V, T ® "  b re a k fa s t .!^  *  of y,,, ..BjrUl o( c i i a t "uuea l-uae. m e Heart oi m e  A|so In attendance were guest*
Gospel and the Gospel’s Heart.’ ’ Mrg John Moore, Mra. Rov Ray throu* h t“ blemu''
’ ’Conversations in the Near East”  and Mra M Head, who is Mra. 
has been the mission study with Jolly’s mother. Mra. E. L. Hender- 
the final chapter emphasizing “ Die m  taught the Bible study a n d

Attending were Mmes. Tom Eck- 
ercf, w :  W. Bailey, E. B Smith, 
R. L. Parsley, Roy Tinsley, W. G. 

Some marriages go on the rocks Kinxer, H. J. Pickett. Aaron Stur-
because a wife doesn’t make the Igeon. Jim Cunningham. Stella Baa-
effort to “ live up”  to her hus -  tin c  L Mason. W E. Noblitt, 
band’s success and to assume the John GU1 G j  Harkrader. R E. 
responsibilities that go with being D*uer. E „  Jackson. Burl Gra.

ham Jr.. E. K. Haner, K. L. Green,the wife of a successful man.

In the background, dressed

If your husband is moving up and Mr. George Taylor, 
the success ladder and you don’t ' 
want him to leave you behind, 
look for these dangei signals:

You make excuses for not en
tertaining enough to keep up with 

ln your social obligations
blue robes trimmed with maroon, 
the choir led by Mra. Roy Sul-

Place of the Ancient and Evan- Mr*. A D Hills the mission study. ,iv*n “ "g  appropriate songs to il-
The Christmas season "/as obaerv- lustrate the tableaus.

DISSA AND DATA . . .to begin with, whot a Christmos' Ellen
Campaign was presented by her ever-lovin' hubby. Bill, with p u lle d  ^  t u g r e d  a t  th e  , h a lr  unUi geiical Churches.”
a cat* iittt* Vauxhatt tor her Christmas present—r-: some he d rot ft placed where h* wanted' **re. * .  J. O Brient and her eo- wtth everyone singing a Christ- Mrs Dal# Thnt a* leader or the 
peopl* have oil the luck Mrs. H. H. Stull ond Mrs. Fred It. Then, clambering up on its hostesses entertained Circle O n e ^ u c i r o l  Mrs. Otto Sperht relat- day’s nrorram Ut'led •’ Ahidinv Vsl 
Hart ore visiting in Fort Worth, Dallas . . ond Houston . . . back, ha leaned away from seru- with a buffet luncheon. Mra. Jack ed the customs of her homeland, uea spiritual Social and Cultural”
they'll be bock just in time to hong up their stockings onrity to grope across emptiness fori Hood had the Bible study, a n d  Germany, at Ctariatira* time. introduced Mrs Arnold Petiiril.
Christmas Eve . . ond one who won’t be here to hang up O the Jar of candy, anxious but per- Mra B*rton *J^*J^* With a Christmas mua'cal back- who in negro dialect, presented
stocking, perhops, is Mory Ann Kelley, who is going to ottend severing like any other explorer mission study. Mrs John Cundith ground |unrh was served by host- Roark Bradford’s ' How Come
o  Youth Rally in Okmulgee, Oklohomo . . over the holidays n,otb®r f«*nd him in “ >* old * ™  "  1,tory the th,r; e «  Mr.. Ronald Hubbard and c o -1 Chris tm&j..v*, . , x  u * i «  ______i^ a _ midst of this risky negotiation t««n members who were in stten- n ___iand while we are on the subject of young people Jc Ann ghe very yqUiet. Tiptoeing!------------------------------------ ho-t«sse..
Jones is expected home from Stephens- CoJlege Columbia, over to hi|n ah< ^  ln th,  , r . .  r .
Missouri, for the holidays ond Moynette Loftus wHI be chair and h1a le?,  „  waa LQ IT IQ T L H O  f  J I f l Q S
home, too. . . Carol Tnpplehorn will hostess o New Year's u,* , upport he needed to reach the 
porty, too ond excitement is running ot fever pitch to b e ’ jar.
trite, over th* up-coming Sub Deb Presentotion Donee . i He felt toward hi. mother ex- 
which will be th* 22nd ot the Country Club . . of course, the actiy as Oolumbu*

but Queen Isabella.
felt toward 

Triumphant and

For PTA Meeting

Mrs. Stanl-v Brandt1 _  . .
and Mra. W. M. Lemmons, to O r- , c°unt ws* w° n Q bV th"
cle Three Guest, also entertained ,ourth 'f,;‘ de JM r,• E E ? helh‘ nV 
were Mmea. Bill Ellison, H. E. *r th* 400T °f w #ki,‘
Harper, Glen Burka. Boyd Taylor, h*11**1 by Mr» J - B Veaie.
Rodger McAuley and Fred Hard- During the executive board meet
ing, mother of Mra. Hubbard, who j held preceding the program.

Th- H , is visiting here along with her hus- Mrs. George Smell, president, preT h« I-amar Choir, directed by _____ *  .. J *  .. ______  . . . .i band from North Carolina. Fifteen sided An announcement wae madethem* is o vast and well-kept secret the Big Night ^ ____________ ___ _________ _______
we hear rumors that it IS going to be obsolu tely  ,TOUt o f this »• ■ * ^ ed’ ” T «»• * * *  r r7m oT f l in  tm u  l  « . the " ^ b e r *  attended the meeting. ; by th* radio chairman. Mra. G M.
w orld - . . cou ld  i. b. that it is o  « o «  t W  ... P.g '* 1 “ v‘  Z Z S T S S ?  ^  *■" <*,. . «  t ^ . a w ^ r . ^ . e T *
just guetting ooyhow.th.girl> o r . T rd o o  thot y y.
on top of everything else they hove to do for the holidays t 
We're tired just thinking obout it . . .

The one who wilt be found in trial capable of greot 
acts of love is ever the one who is always doing consid
erate small ones— F. W. Robertson.

—  i r  —

Schooly pri^ eon*Thuradav. U* mB' Bible study. The mission lesson would give the weekly PTA radio
Preceding the t-h/iir n« .  wax given bv Mra. LeRoi Ogden program on Dec. 2* at 9:15 a m.ordinary in these situation* Our I Preceding the choir present*- , 7 Mr n  v  r .-o -.r  —k~-i _____

fear for th. child w h o . p l . y m g  “ ona. Rev John Dyer o p e n e d  Circle Four and Six combined ^
with the hose, landing on the »h® ^ th Pr*y*r and devo- * luncheon « r v e d  in a 1 ^
porch rati, using aharp scissors will “ on* ' I*1 •lmo*ph*’ rw by Mrs. W. L. Has- *‘ ch mornmg be,ore

Asbury Class Has 
Christmas SocialYou don't like the wives of vour 

huband’a business associates and 
tell your husband so instead of
making an effort to get along with CIm s . young adults class
tj,,,,, of the First Methodist Church, t eld

its Christmas Party on MondayYou aren’t a good e n o u g h 1evening in the Old Parsonage ofhousekeeper so that your husband ^  church
can aver feel free to bring home GueaU irto two
an unexpected gueat. )<(ama Anjel|, and T h .

You resent the time your hus- Saints.”  for a series o ' games, 
band has to spend away from home “ Suitcase Relay-,”  ” Lkfe.«*ver Re
in addition to his working day, lay,”  checkers, dominoes a n d  
and let him know it. Wahoo

You aren’t in the least concern- A skit entitled, “ The King and 
ed about your looks, and don’t tha Kitten" wa* presented by Don 
even bother to buy a new dress Nelson, Howard Graham, B o b  
when your husband tries to g * t Black and Ray Fowler, 
you to. The party wa* concluded with

You resent women who have singing Christmas carols and pre- 
more education than you do in- senting a gift to Mr. Black, class 
stead of realising that any worn- teacher.
an can educate herself through Refreshments were served at the 
reading and study, going to art close of the party, 
exhibits, and listening to good mu- Committees in charge of plan- 
slc. : ning the party were Miss Betty

You aren't satisfied with the way Tom Riddle, Miss Evanelie Parm- 
your house looks, but you have er. Don Horton, refreshments;

During the business meeting.' k®w- 1'b® Bible study was under Ir*"**®* art>und the Christmas tree i mad«  no effort to learn how to Miss Betty Boeweli, Miss Mar-
n ' t m a . S •• __ . .  ' tea th a  a sk n a l  —1 J - 4 — —1  be too much for us — and we'll ------ —-  ----------------— .. .»c l i «  th. .t 

veil .1 the dsring of young muscle* conducted by Mr. K H. C a m -  the leadership of Mnr Fred Ho- *" *h* je h o o l  corridor
and brain, we don’t trust »h« »»*t voted to present a h** ' *nd Mr* J - C. Richey pre Chriatma. carol*.

But If w* ran’ t a'way. tiv# «<» Mr. A. G. Keith, s c h o o l  "*n,ed °»* mission lessor. Mr a .  __________
child axplorera Quaen iM bell.’s! patrolman. . Tex McAnaly added to the under-

Room count was won by nine " ‘ «nd>n« of th* Near East bring 
teachers Door prise. a cake, was in* her personal experiences in

Saudis Arabia. Mra. Keater June 
a visitor frdm Borger and twenty-

to sing

two members were present.
A covered - dish as lad supper 

was attended by twelve members 
of Circle Five in th* nome of Mr*.

’iDouble-Ring Vows 
Repeated By Pair

With a double ring ceremony 
8. J. McMul-

make a room seem comfortable garte Ho be ugh, decorations: Mrs. 
and pleasant — instead of just Adelaide Colwell. Miss Shirley Wil- 
ordinary. aon, publicity; Mias Martha Mont-

You rafuse to go on business gromery. Mias Alice Brothel ton. 
trips with your husband on the Ray Fowler and Bob Black, en- 
grounds that you can't leave the tertainment.
children when you honestly coi|1 Guests attending in addition to 
find someon* competant to look those already mentioned w a r *  
after them for a few days. Miaa Mildred Mira. Mia* Barbara

All of these are sign* that you 
are dragging your heels Instead of 
keeping in step with your hue

Daly. Mis* Betty Tatum, apecial 
guest, and Mra. Charlene Atkin. 
Bob Jacob*. Dale Dynson. Jim 

John Hart

BETRO TH A L TO LD

support, we can at lee*t remember
FOR ALL YOU  TELEVISION forts . . particularly those who th# gratitude it inspired not to
love to w atch the lofe m ovies, or the early m ovies on  that mention its productive result, and baked by Mra. V. F. Rascoe
one-eyed  m onster o f the living room  did you  know th ot try Just one# in a while to control ~  -
there is published, in o  paper bound edition, a gu ide  to oil the mir rush«» °* suspicion and dia T h e  T .  C .  K i t c h e n s
old  m ov.es , ,  _we hoppened  to s * e  it on  o  ^ s  stond th* ^  .  T he.M  Dr. Rollo Hosts To Class Feteoth«r doy . .  it gives the plots ond ratings of oil the old tWa to a ^ othar l o v ' ,U i5  re T e  _________________________
movies thot hove been  released for television purposes psychoanallst*: "Children c  unt YounK Adult Class of the Church h  A Yoder. Mrs. Fred Harding performed by Rev S J. McMul band — and they may be more Wagnor, Tom Atkin,
ond  if you w ont to know whether to Stoy up or not, consult riak t0 teat themselves against the °* <̂ od hf,d C5,na,nna* party attended as a guest of her datigh- Naomi Betty Allison be- dangerous signs than you realise, and M. Clifford.

■ * . . . . . .  . i In th* home of Mrs T. C. Kitchens ter. Mra. Ronald Hubbard M r a .! came the bride of Jimmie Harlan’
Game# were played followed by Raymond Barrett taught the Bible 'd ray  on Nov 28 at eight o ’clock 

a gift exchange. study and Mra. J. C Pattiilo told ^  psraonabe of the First Aa
Refreshments were served to of conversations in the Near East »«mbly of God Church. Vows were 

th# following Ann and Tom Tea- A toy was brought by each on# repeated before an improvised al- 
gue, Charles and Fsve Flemings, present to be given to the Salva- ]tar banked with baskets of white 

l . „  w  risks because our own have ended and NoveIla Arthur and tion Army for needy children gladioli,
m inut* of i t . . . OS you may know, ̂  Laura V. Hamne in hurt w * cijn» to security be- B*nni,> PfieL Shelbv and Margie Mrs. Glenn Ritehhart. president1 The bride wore a ballerina-length
author of the new "Light and Hitch book obout the Ron- (.au|M, wa va alopp*d hopu .  t0 , Ruff. Billie Slaler. Billee T^aramore ;of the Preebyterian Women s Or- gowti of Chantilly lac# over aatin
hondle pioneers... wos in town for on Autograph party of anywhere. K" **"“ “ ■* "* "  — *----  --------  1 * * —  ”----
th* News Service lost week. . . ond she visited Mrs. Kotie i ___________________
Beverly briefly on Fridoy morning the porty wos o sue- i I V  I C 1
cess, with many, many dropping in for o chot ond to swop A n H I J A  Y II P  r P T P  
stories with the chronicler of the Plains. Lorene Locke,
President of Panhandle Penwomen was there to help Miss Q j y g p  Q y  C UD

the book. . . neat, eh? now bock to business we ol- challenges of the world. They in- 
woys like to give helpful hints to the homemaker, ond some- vite risk out of their intuitive know- 
times we let it get out of hond . . The Tripplehorns, Bob ond ledge that the anxiety involved In 
Jim, ond the Missuses ond the Clinton Evons'. and the rink must be overcome to get any- 
Molcolm Browns' certainly had o nice cockfoil party before b̂ere ^
the Christmos Dance ot tne Country Club enjoyed every ° f,en w® »cream at children a

by th# hosts, Mr. and Mr*. T. 
1 Kitchens.

C ganization. attended 
1 ings as a guest.

M A RRIA G E TO LD
Homner soys she does not feel old of oil . ond she 
oe over eighty a marvelous woman.
. _________ __________ —  A _ j -  ____

WE ARE GOING TO STEAL A MARCH ON 'SPRING^ ol- afternoon. .
reody, before the Christmos Holidoys ore over r i s  it socre- chnstmas carols were b> 
ligiousT but we were looking ot o gardening magazine, ond the group. Atrs. Karl Stephenson, 
there were listed new flowers for the yeor some of which Mr*. Robert K. 3t*an*on. Steve

Parent Education Club enter
tained with tta annual Christmas 
Party for club members and their 
children nr the c ity  Club Room

sound wonderful., o new petunia, with flowers nearly five Swanson and Mike Osborne sang 
inches in diometer, is the "Sobre Donee" petunia bright Fred Waring s arrangement of 
_;_____ —;__________ __ •< n . ’ ’The Night Before Chriatma*.” The Night Before Chriatma 

Games were played after which 
refreshments were served and

crimson with crimson "star" in the center .and there is o 
"Merry-Go-Round" zinnia which is two-toned cactus ond 
semi-cactus flowers tipped with contrasting color fire-red, 
with gold .clear purple with white ond so on. and, whot itockjng miad w lth
seems the most fascinating to us, ond beautiful, too . is the candy
"Silent Night" Gladiolus, their color is two-toned blue! Mmes. Stephenson and Swanson

. were hostesses.
-*> The next meeting will be held

AFTER JANUARY 1, you moy get out your seed catalogs '^th Mr* Fr*d V*nd«rburg on 
hove you seen o jaunty Ted Gikos out hopping around in his “?.n_ 30 *' 1 4B P m- ,n h®r hom®’ 
new Corvette sports cor? wow. whot fun wi hove seen'1618 N

Gifts ExchangedConnie McDoniel downtown three times, shopping, eoch time 
with o different child in tow., guess it is easier to take 'em 
one at a time that way . .sow, also, ot o different time if . j  ~ -  . . . .
Johnnie Donaldson . .with two very attractive daughters in K y  I I O il  11011
tow\ . we think she is o very beautiful woman , .and looks ..................
so capable. . she olwoys has such o pleasant smile for every ,®tJl *nt'!rY 5:o,llll°" G,ub
one she meets. . ond orchids plso, to Mrs. H. H. Boynton N rr*E ||", y)fl"7 ryrff̂ xr,,* ° r* 
whom we vote as one of the nicest women in Pampa . Say, Roj, uU answered with ” Mv 
girls remember our list of eligible bochelors.in this town? chriatmaa Plans." after which gift* 
. . well, we have ferreted out two more for your inspection w#re exchanged 
. .  they are Frank Vitrono .ond Bobby Fletcher ..and, they Mrs. Arnold Pstitftis, program 
con cook too . heard thot they brewed up o gigantic mess of chairman, presented "How Come 
wonderful spaghetti lost week for friends of Dewey ond Peggy I Christmas, by Roark Bradtord. 
Palmitier ond o solod.,.ond cookies . and goodies go-1 Mr* Petitni* and Mr* J a c k  
lore. . and they like good music. . ond are frankly open to Whlt*h wer* w®,com*d a* " * w 
suggestions obout pretty  ̂gols in town . so, whot ore you woit- t war.  Mmaa
ing for? .did you see the notice in the paper obout the G ir l Wel(lon A(1air Alvin Agan Q#na 
Scout television series on hondicroft and so on sounds won- Barber. Robert Bovd Thelma 
derful Soturdoys at 9 :30 . don't forget your contribution 
to the United Fund they con take contributions any time, 
whether o formal drive is on or not . guess we ore getting 
'wind-baggy . . so Merry Christmos to oil

Peg

Barber. Robert Boyd. Thelma 
Bray, James Brown. Bill Caffay, 
Jim Campbell, Harboard Oox, J. 
B. Maguire Jr., Ralph McKinney, 
Bob Pric*, Dal* Thut, James Gal- 
lemore, Jack Whit*, Arnold Petlt- 
tlls, and N. J. Ellis.

Mrs. Verson Duane Alexonder
Mr. and Mrs George Frank Brewer, 409 N. 2immers, an
nounce the marriage of their daughter, Charlene, to 
Verson Duane Alexonder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Verson 
Tierce Alexander, 532 Red Deer. The ceremony wos per- , 
formed on December 11, in Tucumcori, N. M. (Photo ( 
Smith Studio)

circle meet-land net. The finger - tip Veil of Il
lusion fell from a headband of sat
in trimmed with aeed oearia. She 
carried a bouquet of white rosea 
and whit* carnations showered 
with blue satin ribbon atop a white 
Bible.

Mra.- F. C. Gea. friend of the 
bride, served a* matron of honor 
wearing a navy blue sheath com- 
ptem anted .with a’ blue half - hat 
and a corsage of white carnations.

Jerry Gray, twin - brother of the 
bridegroom, was best.man

For her daughter * wedding. Mr*, j 
Allison chose a 'gray dres* with 
blue accessories and a pink car
nation corsage. The bridegroom'* 
mother. Mrs. Gray, wore a brown 
suit with betge accessories and s 
corsage of white carnations Mra. 
Minnie Parker; bride’s, grandmoth 
er, wore browsi with beige acces
sories and a white carnation cor
sage.

A reception was held in th# par
sonage following th# ceremony. 
Mr*. Tommie AlHson,. bride's sis
ter - in - law,* presided at the punch 
artd coffee service. Mra. D E. Rob
bins. Letora, bride's aiater, served 
cake.-

Following the reception, the eou-1 
pie left for Austin, where they 

{will residet at 70S E 23
Mr. and Mrs. Gray wer# grad

uated from White Deer . Hi g h j  
School. Mra. Gray attended ' Pam- 
pa School of Business. Mr. Gray 
Is in hia junior year at Taxas Uni
versity, Austin.

Wedding guests included Mia. B. 
B. Altman. Miss Annette Altman, 
Miss Linda allisoh, A. S, Malone, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo# Knot's; out-of- 
town gueat*. Mr. and Mra. T o m  
Allison, Barry, Ginny, and Angela 
of Olney; Mr. and Mra. Gene Rob
bins, Mike and Danny of Lafora; 
Mr and Mrs Bert Gray of PbM- 
lips. .

The bride is th* daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Allison of 
Skellytown The bridegroom’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Gray, .

k

; * *

Miss Mary Ann Becker
Mr. ond Mrs. J . L. Becker, 326 Tignor, onnounc* the en
gagement and opprooching marriage of th*ir daughter, 
Mory Ann, fd Jerry Tipton, son of Mr. ond Mrs Earl Tip- 
ton of Dovenport, Oklo Wedding vows will be solemnized 
on January 10 at 7:30 p. m. in Central Baptist Church

iP h e t ^  kU iL r)

______ ,_________



f M l* o  brought tor Um  Orphan's
Homo.

Refreshment* were served to
the following guests, Mmes. R. w. 
Ragsdale, L. B. Haggard, Ida 
Barton, Arley Few, Ernest Baird,
Nell Earp, H. B. Taylor, N. L. 
Wei ton, Lloyd Bennett, John Hag
gard, Ellen 8hip, G. L. Cradduck, 
Maude 8chulkey, R. E. Anderson, 
by the hostess, Mrs. Carlson.

Grace Class W ith 
Mrs. J. E. Carlson

Grace Class of the First Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
J. E. Carlson, 2223 Charles,for its 
Christmas party. Mrs. Ellen Ship, 
teacher, led the group in prayer. 
Mrs. G. L. Cradduck, brought the 
Christmas story.

Gifts were exchanged and gifts

PTA  President Nativity Narrative Highlight of Annual 
Christmas Party For Senior Citizens

THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS
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Accidents will happen when 
teen - age youngsters gather for a 
record session. Soft drinks spilled 
os clothing may result in a brown 
stain. 80, when spilled, sponge the 
area at once with coo! water or 
equal parts of alcohol and water. 
Then nib glycerin into the stain.

After half an hour, rinse with wa 
ter and wash with hot st'ds.

■ Wesleyan 8ervtce Guild of the 
1 First Methodist Church entertain
ed Monday evening in the church 
parlor with a Yule party ter IS 
members and three guests

The church parlor waa ap
propriately decorated with t h e 
Christmas motif.

Miss 11a Pool gave the opening 
: prayer, after which Miss Minor 
; Allen conducted a brief business 
. session.

The program, planned by Mrs. 
Frank Shotwell, consisted of group 
singing of Christmas Carols; a 
flute solo, “ The Holy City”  by 

I Janet Osborn, accompanied at the 
piano by Joy Morgan end a story 
of ” The Brownlow'g Christmas 
Party”  told by Miss Inez Ciubb.

Miss Alma WUson assisted dur
ing the gift exchange. So that oth
ers leas fortunate^ may have a bet
ter Christmas, an offering of SIS 
was given to be Applied on supply 

1 work.
The hoetesses, Miss A)<en and

mas carols. i
Frances Ciarka gave the nar

rative tor the Nativity play in 
which Mrs. Boh Strieker played 
Mary with her tiny son, Jerry, as 
Baby Jesus; Mrs. H. L. Teel play
ed the part of Joaeph. Mrs. C- H. 
Eerhert provided music for the 
carols and narrative.

Refreshments of coffee, donuts, 
and cocoa were served to Messrs 
and Mmes. Charlie Ciendennon, 
W K. Davie. R. K. Hext, Bill 
Abernathy, Hutchinson, Vanderlin- 
din, Mmea. Goldie Driggers, Mom 
Strong, Diehl, Kinsey, May John
son, Bull Fannie Meredeth, A. L. 
Michael. Ed Chtes, H. M. Guthrie, 
Sally Hughes, Florence, J e n n i e  
White, Emily Smith, Sarah Smith, 
Hilton, Annie Fenno, Holley, G. O. 
Carruth and Messrs. Austin, Orr, 
Hannon, Carpentar, C- H. Butrum 
and Ed Blomer.

WMU members serving were 
Mmes. Kenneth Rollins. C. H. But
rum, Robert Vought, W. E. Du
mas, Edward Lehnick, Leonard 
Cain, Frank Oookaie, M. G. Sat- 
terwhite, Walter Jackson, W. B. 
Minter, C. H. Earhart, Jake Leg- 
gitt. Alba Shores, Alvin Cates, J. 
V. Guthrie, L. M. Berry, S t a n  
Richlson, Roy Howard, R. N. Cy- 
pert, Holley, B. T. Smith, J. B, 
Horn, H. L. Teel, Bob Strieker, 
David Robinson, and Ira Rogers.

LKFORS iSpli — The annual 
Christ mas Party sponsored by the 
First Baptist Church for all sen
ior citizens of the community, 
sixty-five years or older, was 
held Tuesday afternoon in the an
nex of the church.

A meager scene and ether yule- 
tide centerpieces were placed on 
the tables, around which the guests 
were seated. A Christmas tree In 
one corner of the room contained 
a gift and sack of candy and nuts 
for each honor##.

I Misses Marlene Cates, Mercia 
McDonald, Loretta Parka, Jaanet- 
ta Mayberry end Laahwan* Now
lin, dressed as angels aang Christ-

Only the tall woman of rather 
large dimensions can successfully 
wear' bulky jewelry. ; . ' '  your 
jewelry to your height and bone 
structure.

Chang* of Ownership

Little Girls' Rocking Choirs
Wonder Springing Horse

For Girls—  For Boys—
Purses Sweaters
Hats Slacks
Costume Jewelry Suits
Cosmetics Shirts
Slips Ties
Dresses Blue Jeans

114 N. Russell
Now Owned ond Operated By

Mr. ond Mr*. William WagonerMrs. Willeno Lovell

Hopkins Students 
Present Program

"When I apent hard-earned dol
lars to educate my daughter,”  
writes a mother, “ I didn’t expect 
her to pay me beck.

“ But I thought, as I am alone, 
that ahe would stay with me until 
ahe found someone to marry and 
give her a home of her own.

”  Instead, as soon as see found 
a good-paying position aha moved 
out e few blocks from me. I’m 
quite hurt end have told her an. 
She told me it la just that ahe 
wanta to be on her own and to 
grow up.

“ Am I old-fasioned In thinking 
ahe should live

PAMPA NEWS STAND FEATURES
Daily Newspapers Pocket Books Cigarettes 
Monthly Magazines Comic Books Cigars 
Weekly Magazines Candy Tobacco
Children’s Books Gum Cold Drinks

Hopkins elementary school stu
dents presented a Christmas pro
gram lor member* of the PTA 
at its recent meeting tn the Com 
munity Hell. The program was 
given under the direction of Mrs. 
Marguerite Cleghorn. A vialt from 
Santa Claus concluded the pro
gram.

TOYS for A LL We invite you to come in and visit. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner and Frankie Whit*

Educational and Play
Guns 

Pogo Sticks
Toy Chests

During a business meeting con
ducted by Mrs. Wiilena L o v e l l ,  
president, it waa announced that
the Parent-Teacher leadership pro
cedure course recently conducted 
by Mr*. R. A. Mack, council PTA 
president and Mra. James Lewis, 
PTA district president, had been 
completed by the folowinlg PTA 
members, Mmea. Hany Garrison, 
J. L. Etheredge, C. B. Todd, Bus
ter Subbett, C. Cauthorn, Bruce 

|Ginn, John Mackle, Wiilena Lovell, 
Jimmy McCracken, A. C. Johnson 
and Mr. Harry Garrison.

It was also announced that there 
will be no meeting in January; the 
next meeting will be neld on Feb. 
12

Mrs. Ida Fuqua reported on the 
state convention which she attend
ed in El Paso In November. Open-

Dishes with me, even 
though ahe is over 21?”

It Isn’t a question of being old-T 
faaioned. It is a question of not! 
wanting lo let go of your daughter.

Didn't you educate her so that! 
she would learn to think for her
self and be Independent? Then why1 
feel hurt that ahe wanta to break 
away and lead her own life?

And If you really want her 
to have a husband and a home of 
her own

POLLS
Color BooksGames

Thirty members of the cate
chism class of Holy Souls Parish 
were guests at a Christ inaa party 
given in their honor on Sunday 
morning, December It. in the par
ish hall. The Confraternity of Chris
tian Doctrine committee of the par
ish entertained the group.

Each child was presented with a 
religious gift from the Pariah 
Council and with gifts from Indi
viduals of the parish. Christmas 
refreshments were served and car
toons and a Western film w e r e

108 S. Cuyler

you should reallie that1 
it is important for har to break 
away from you now.

Moat of the unmarried women of 
40 and BO are the ones who stayed 
home with Mama long after they 
should have taken themselves out 
from under the parental roof.

■e And there la one other thing. If
shown tng devotional waa given by Mrs.Mias Ellen Keough, chairman of ! (close to you. don’t put on a hurtRay Stephensonthe committee, was assisted with 
the party preparations by Mmes 
M. F. Roche, A. D. McNamara. 
Pat Spelman and Jim Keough.

act whenever you want to try to 
influence her. Th# more you try 
that, the more she'll feel the need 
to get away from you.

Let her have her freedom gladly 
lnatead of forcing her to fight for 
the freedom that la her right as a 
grown woman.

You'll end up batter friends that 
way. For the love and attention 
you receive from your grown child
ren la that which you don't de
mand.

All Suedes 
and Some Kid

$12 .95  to  $19 .95  
values

Twins Observe 
Fourth Birthday

LEFORS (Spl t — A birthday 
party was held recently In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Teel, 
for their twins. Lonnie and Connie, 
on their third birthday.

The Christmas motif waa used 
in party decorationa.

Refreshments were served from 
a table decorated In red and green 
containing the rake in thF shape 
of a Christmas tree. Favors were 
in a glass 9aDta Claus.

Guests were Gene Calian, Nor
man Brankle. I in. is and Jan 
Florence, Joyce Cpoksey, and the 
honoreea.

A* ittezpeniive at they are hsrwhome. 
Diamond tie pin-up* af unusual da- 
sign far a discriminating mala.

• 10 diamesdi ter tke prevd f i Q  7 C  
suit, h .rdiem . I4K fold.

"• S £ t 7 « * J S .  W* $19-50
r He'll eejey weerlsf tfcH 2 e u  n r  
C' ditmesd. 9eld tie p.s-vp. ♦ 1
J. Smertty ttyled curved de- # IS  o r  

•If* keidt diemend. I4K. ▼ ’
• . A wenderful fift ter asy # i i n r

meal 1 diamond., 14k. * I 0 . Y 3
{, Give kirn tkb imutual de- . t n  rrt 

life I 4 diamond.. 14k. > l T . GU

Manners 
Makes Friend?
If a friend invites you to ride 

in a tiny aporta car. don't com 
plain about its being hard to get 
In and out of, even if you think 

f it is. The owner of a new car
Taking one hour for manicuring 

your nails will almost inntre your 
manicure lasting a full waekTN.

When applying hand cream, \iae 
a massaga motion. It will help to 
keep veins from becoming prom
inent. \

Give Her Shoes for 
Christmas!

Sending gifts but un
able to attend were goaan and
Sandra Cain and Mike Dunn

doesn't like to have any fault 
found with it.

And sporta car owners are, per
haps, even prouder of their cars 
than moat other car owners.

Good Protectortil Christmas

our finest collection o# gift lingerie In yearn- -and priced low. 
er than ever

This amply sited spron does a 
good job of protecting your nicest 
frocks. And It's sew • easy! Why 
not sew several for gifts or t h e 
bazaar table.

No. 8278 with PATTO-RAMA la 
In sizes 34. 38. 38, 40, 42, 44, 44, 
48. Size 38, 244 yards of 38-inch.

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattam to Bud Bur
nett, Pampa Dally News, 372 W. 
Quincy Street, Chicago. 8, 111. Print 
NAME. ADDRESS with Z O N E .

rohea. seta, slips, petticoats, pajamas, 
bedjacketa or brief* smartly tailored or lavishly trimmed — 
famed for fit. she'll never tire of more lingerie.

A  half-eHp
\J ^  ______ _ fluid hem line In neat pleats of

— . chantllly lace and Illusion tri-
cot in white, black, 
and pink.

Gloves
In short, regular or long lengths -co4
ton or nylon In pastels or darka. in 
eluding black and white sizes 8 to 8petticoat

elaborated at top and ham with 
scalloped nylon rose point ale- 
con and double folds of Illusion- 
phantom embroidered bodice 
entirely lined — white and lus- 
clous shade#.

Seamless Hose
beautiful new darker tones In sandal 
foot, demt-toe or reinforced heal and 
toe.Assorted Chocolates $ 1 .3 5  1 1*. *•«

a i*. hex * 8 .7 0  • lb. hex * 4 .0 0  a lb. bex * 0 .7 6
bedjacket
In aoft myth, with three- 
quarter push - up sleeves, 
yoke of embroidery and 
lace In pink or blue.

for street or dress wear — the finest 
wearing nylon* you have ever owned 
—light or dark tones.

STYLE NUMBER and SIZE Add 
10 cents for each pattern for first- 1 
class mailing.

Don't miaa the new Fall A Win
ter '38 Issue of our pattern cata
log, Basic FASHION. Colorful, Ht*| 
spiring, informative with special 
features, smart assy to sew styles. 
33 cents.

see our complete
J u  f o n l i y  ^
Pompa’s Synonym For Drugs open nites til Christmas 

gift wrapping - our pleasure!Department

ace

\ \
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I WHAT IAUST WE 
" ^ D O  IF VVC WANT 
TO  BE F O R G IV E N  

OU R S IN S  f>

WE M U S T  
SIN  F IR ST

Halliburton Ladles Club met re
cently in the Conference Room for 
its December meeting with Mrs. 
Butler, president, presiding over 
the business meeting during which 
reports were given by Mrs. R. E. 
Klingenberg, secretary and Mrs. 
Boyd Stewart, treasurer.

Hostesses for the social hour 
were Mmes. Bob Burrows, John 
Chrlstner, Ray Lowe, Floyd Bettis 
and Austin Wilson. Following the 
business meeting, members ex
changed gifts and the remainder 
of the evening was spent playing 
Bridge, Canasta and “ 12".

Referahmenta were served.
Members present other than the 

above-mentioned were. Earl Wea
therford, Byrl Slinner, Joe Crctta, 
Billy Rape, Dewayne Reeves, 
Gordon Rutledge, Leonard Cable, 
Marvin Ingle, Earl Moreland, Bud
dy Cauthorn, Ray JJurney, Gene 
Winegeart, Doug McCribde and 
Charles Ogle. Guests present were 
Mmes. Don Bridges, Myrl Yakel, 
and Bill Martin.

By Abigail Van Burtn

“ Wait a second until T find a 
cigarette.”  When sho returns I 
ask her what she is doing and she 
says, "Nothing.”  About half an 
hour later she says, “ I have to 
run, there is someone waiting out
side in the car for meb$” and 
bang goes the receiver. Is this a 
nice way to treat an elder sister?

THE ELDEST 
DEAR ELDEST: Half an hour 

on the telephone should be a pret
ty complete chat. She could be 
more courteous, but perhaps if 
you brought the conversation to a 
close earlier, she’d be happier to 
chat with you.

DEAR ABBY: You may say this 
It not my problem but I am very 
much disturbed and don’t know 
what to do. Our son, who is 15, 
pals around with his hoy cousin 
who is the same age. Our son 
started to avoid his cousin and 
when we q u e s t i o n e d  him he 
said the boy can’t g6 i n t o  
a p ace downtown without stealing 
one or two small articles. Wa 
know my brother and his wife 
M ve no idea their son does these 
things. We hate to tattle-tale, but 
we are afraid if we let it go on. 
tne boy will be caught and taken 
to the police station. His father 
is a well liked, prominent business
man in town. Should I give them 
some hint or stay out of it alto
gether?

DEAR AUNTY: Tills is not time 
for "hints” . A frank heart-to-heart 
talk is the only solution. For the 
boy's own good, and as a favor to 
his parents I urge you to tell them 
at once.

HAND LOTION
f o r  e x t r a  d r y  * 

h a s u c  59c  0
SQUEEZE
•OTTIE j  >  "

DEAR ABBY: I see so much 
about married men getting mixed 
up with single women who’d just 
as soon break up their homes as 
not. I have been around a lot and 
would like to say that no man has 
to break up his home if he doesn’t 
want to. Here are THREE good 
excuses he can use when his girl
friend puts the pressure on him. 
(They -work, too, because I have 
used them.)

1. "You are a good kid and de
serve better than me so I am 
turning you loose for your own 
good."

2. " I  can’t stay true to one wom
an as you can plainly see.”

j . ‘ "M y wife is crasy and I can't 
leave her in that condition."

"BEEN AROUND”

BEAUTY ASS'N OFFICERS— At a recent meeting of the Top 'o Texas Beauty Associa
tion, Unit 81, new officers were elected and installed. To serve during the current year 
are, front row, left to right, Louise Brown, director, Jimmie Jones, president; Jackie 
Tynes, vice president; Hope Osborne, secretary; back row, left to right, Odus Roles, 
second vice president; Rosemary Tinsley, third vice president; Gladys Scott, fourth vice 
president; Nadine Morse, treasurer; Hazel Lassiter, historion; and Edna Prescott, report
er. .

DEAR ABBY: Is It right for a 
husband to avoid poker games 
which he doesn’t care for with the 
excuse, "M y wife objects.”  He 
also tells salesmen to "talk to the

KODAK GIFTS
S A Y . . .  « i -

wife”  after he’s instnirted me to
turn them down. Isn’t there more 
to being “ the man of the houae”  
than Just signing the checks?

CONFUSED 
DEAR CONFUSED: A "m  a n”  

(and I use the term loosely) who 
constantly uses his wife as t h e 
goat is a little boy grown tall.

SO YO U CAN SAVE CHRISTMAS FUN IN PICTURES

f auiDEAR ABBY: I have a sister 
whom I call on the telephone and 
she la my problem. The minute 
she hears my voice she says,

Refreshments were served from 
trays decorated with the Christ
mas motif. Members present were 
Mmes.

Polaroid Land Airquipt
Slide MagazinesBuck, Bill Parrish, 

Paul Wills, Paul Howard, L. C. 
Bevel, Floyd Lynch, N. R. Lowe, 
Claude Turner, Ralph Tyler, Floyd 
Vaughn, Norman Sublett, E. L. 
Hargus, George Long, Jes Hag- 
german. Bill Farnsworth, and
Sam Brandon.------ '—■—

Hostesses were members of Mrs. 
Claude Turner’s group.

Circles Convene 
For Bible Study

MARY RUTH BRIDGES CIR
CLE of the First Baptist Church 
met with Mrs. Rupert Orr, 404 N 
Hill with Mrs. M. McGlohon of
fering opening prayer. The busi
ness session was led by Mrs. E. 
G. Albers, chairman. The Christ
mas Story was given as the de
votional by Mrs. E. G. Albers, who 
was assisted by Mmes. A. French, 
M. Ilowell, end M. Flint. Lord's 
prayer repeated in unison ad
journed the study after which gifts 
were exchanged and a basket 
prepared for a deserving family.

LILY RODGERS CIRCLE met 
tn the home of Mrs. G. E. Gron- 
Inger. 2101 Chestnut, for luncheon 
and program. Opening prayer was 
by Mrs. Cal Applewhite; business 
session led by Mrs. Gronlngrr and 
the mission book study wss led by 
Mrs. J. C- Vollmert, who also clos
ed the meeting with prayer. 
Eleven members were present.

CA M ERAS  
*72™ ad up

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY In care of this paper. En- 
clitae a self .  addressed, stamped
envelop.

If you want a collection of Ah- 
by’ s best letters and answers in 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get "DEAR ABBY”  for you.

$10.98 Airquipt

Magazine Kit
We Guarantee to Teach You How to Operate!

$6.98 Airquipt

Magazine K it
Psmpa Duplicate Bridge C l u b  

met Monday evening el 7:30 in the 
parish hsil of St. Matthews Epis
copal Church with nine ‘.aHes play
ing the Mitchell Movement.

Winners in north • south posi
tions were Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Richmond, first; Mmes. Greeley 
Warner and Frank Roach, i t c -
ond; Mmea. A. T Parton andBETH BOWLIN CIRCLE met 

with Mrs. J. T. Heath. Slg E. 
Foster with Mrs. Herman What
ley offering opening prayer. Mis
sion book study was given by 
Mrss—Johnny Dobson. Mrs. J. H. 
Tucker gave the closing prayer. 
Six members were present.

KATHERINE WHITE CIRCLE 
met In the home of Mrs. P. A.

• Scoggtn, *17 W. Browning. Mr s .  
Scoggtn opened the meeting with 
prayer. Business session was con
ducted by Mrs. Paul Tumor, chair
man. Mrs. Owen Johnson gave the

• Bible studv. Closing prayer was 
by Mrs. L. V. Hopp. Seven mem
bers were present.

Clyde McNaughton, third.
Taking high scores in east - west 

positions were Mmes. Louis Bums 
and Eunice Staedelin. first; Mmes. 
Jess Clay and J. R. Spearman, 
second; Mmes. W. L. Hill a n d  
Hugh Hamilton, third.

The club invites guest players to 
attend Its weekly sessions on Mon
day in the pariah hall.

$4.00 Valu*
Plastic Dominoes
White, Black, Red or Green

Extra Special
1 Carton 8M  or SF

Flash Bulbs

$8.45 Value
Slide File Kits

,k Pin an ordinary paper bag 
1 to the bottom sheet alongside 
the bed of a member o f the 
family confined by illness. It 
serves as a handy receptacle 
for o ra n g e  p e e lin g s , used 
'Kleenex tissues, wrappers and 
.other throw-away items.

Yon can remove this simple 
“ litter bag* and discard it 
.quickly w ith o u t co m in g  in 
.direct co n ta c t  w ith  things 
(handled tv  .the patient

$9.95 Value
S-Dimension

Slide File K it

Healthy teeth are essentia! for 
a pretty smile, so don’t neglect 
visits to the dentist.

just in time ’  
for ChristmasNEW

Don’t use a comb that has 
broken teeth. The sharp, broken 
parts can break delicate hairs.

Scripto
Sportsman
Mennen

R E A D Y  FOR A NON-STOP L I F E  IN
A l l  G i f t

Wrap Ribbon
V i  Price

$1.60 Value
Press 25 Flash Bulbs $12.50 Value

400 ft.
Movie 

Reel Chest
the shoe that is fabulously soft with glove-lika

Waterman Fountain Pen and Pencil Setsfit. Famous Bear Hug has the softest construction aver 
developed» . .  full heel-to-toe foam pillow and Rhythm Stop’s 
1-2-3 cushioned features. No wonder it’s the world’s 
most comfortable shoe! /

. so you can save aH the 
fun of Christmas in pictures

Your Choice of Colors— Bloc, Red or Black

Choose Bear Hugs In: 
Brown, black, navy or red 
leather.
Widths: AAAA-B 
Sizes: 5 to 11 k

$11.95 A
See Our Beautiful Selection Of 

Ladies Cosmetic and Perfume Sets by
, , i . ,  •

Dana, Ciro, Dorothy-Grey, Tussy, Coty, Cor day and

; Du-Barry *

$6.98 Value
Lite Bar

2 Bulbs
$8.95
Slide

File Chest
Bulbs Included

just in time -fc 
lor ChristmasFor Everyone Groat gy/U

Men
/  Women 

Children
f  I  C * C  Phou
I 1 - C  J  MO 9-9442
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

121
N. Cuyler V'orld’t moot popular camera9  L I m J  ihdti, too1 

Compl*t* Outfit Sit.SO 
•fkw M S  Soffits Jr*** SS.M

SIGNET 80

BIG SfLECTION OF OPEN MI FIRST" GIFTS

For Christmas Morning
Brownie Movie Camera 
Brownie Movie Projector All
Lite Bar & 2 Bulbs , For
30x40 Tripod Screen 
One Roll of Color Film 1 0 0 “

W e W ill Lotd Your Cam era— and You Will Be Ready!

\ \
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Polish Mistletoe Manners With Few 
Pointers On Holiday Do's and Don'ts

NEW YORK — How are your 
r.iistloto* manner* ?

To help teene polish their Christ
mas manners, the December issue 
of Seventeen Magailne offers these 
answer* to pome frequent ques
tions about holiday do1* and don't*:

Q. Would It be proper to send a 
Christmas card to my beau's par
ents? I have only met them twice 
and don't know them well.

A. Not only proprr buy very 
thoughtful. Whenever in doubt 
about the niceties of doing some
thing nice, follow the rule: When 
In doubt — do.

Q. How can you say ‘no’ ! nicely 
When a boy you don't want to kiss 
catches you under the mistletoe?

A. pon 't let him catch you! An 
ounce of prevention, as they say 
. . ■ However, if it’* unavoidable, 
give him your cheek. If he can't 
seem to take your hint, well — 
"turn the other cheek.”

Q. How soon after receiving a 
present should you write a thank- 
;-jU note? And do you have to write 
If you thank someone in person?

A. Always write the same week 
you receive a gift. If an older per

son or a friend you con’t see often 
has given you the gift, a note or a 

| phone call — in addition to a per
sonal thank* — is usually except 
ed.

Q. My older cousin and I have 
always exchanged Christmas pres 
ents, but she married and moved 
away recently and my question is: 
do I have to send her a Mr. and 
Mrs. present or may I send her 
something personal, for her alone, 

.like gloves?
A. Don’t you think she might ap

preciate more a gift that Includes 
p e r  husband — at least in thought.
' A book or record you know she'll 
like is quite properly ‘ ‘Mr. and 

| Mrs.”  and yet personal too.
Q. I ’m giving a New Year’s par

ty and am sending out separate 
invitations to all the boys and girls 
on my list. A friend of mine dates 
a boy I don’t know. Should I ask 
her to Invite him or should I do it? 
- A  Since you are including him 
only because of your friend, it 
would be better to extend the in
vitation through her.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Mrs. Jimmy Fowler 
Hostess To Circle

Leona Ragland Circle of High
land Baptist met lit 1** homo of 
Mrs. Jimmy Fowler, 1029 S. Sum
ner, on Tuesday.

Opening prayer was offered by 
Mrs. Jimmy Fowler. Devotional 
was presented by Mrs. Tom Trout. 
Mrs. D. W. Tracy gave the mission 
book study.

During the business meeting, 
minutes of previous meetings were 
read by Mr*. Oene Wlnegear*.

The next meeting will be held on 
Jan. 1 in Highland Baptist CJiurch.

Those attending, not previously 
mentioned, were Mmes. J a c k  
Crown©ver, Leroy Allen end A. M. 
dealer.

Reed The News Classified Ads.

AndThe limelight will be on legs at holiday parties this year.
look for.legs Is just as lm- 
dreas by Margot (left) just 

lory and well-shined shoes

with shorter skirt lengths, a trim 1 i 
portent In the daytime. Red wool 
coven the knee*. Seamless hosiery
lend a neat loek. A weekly pedicure and a grooming with an

, . . r v
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UD CONTAINS SECOND 
SKAKU SYSTEM

You simply place the speaker-lid 8 J
feet a way-and you can thnll to True «
Stereo! Music so lifrlikt the musicians
wrm lo surround you’ All (rom this ■
one compact system!

★  Plays new stereo rotords and all others, too.
★  lightweight and portable ★  Now 2-in-l amplifier 

★  Handsome luggage ease
Come in and Hear it Today! •«:< — w .m »wtw.

OTHER PHONOGRAPHS from _ $19,95

TARPLEY'S MUSIC (0 .
Pampa’* Complete Music Store

115 N. Cuylsr MO 4-4251

Canadian Clubs
CANADIAN (Spl) — Th* As 

You Lik* It Club met in th* horns 
of Mrs. Helen Tepe recently.

Attending were Mmes. E. H. 
Snyder, P. D. Moseley, L. S. Har- 
dage, Charles Teas, J. L. .Cleve
land, F. D. Teas, Dan Witt, John 
Jones, Tom Hext, Charles Calla
way, Cladle Yokley and Jeaa Yok- 
ley.

Canasta gmes were In progress 
during th* afternoon.

The Finesse Bridge Club met in
the home of Mrs. Frank McMor- 
die Jr., recently following luncheon 
at E.J.’a Cafe.

Guests were Mmes Ben Parnell 
and Harry Wilbur Jr., Members 
attending were Mmes. Boyd Huff, 
George E. Tubb, Glen Bill Walker. 
Allan Webb. Hill Mclntlr* and th* 
hostess.

Mrs. Tubb tallied high score for 
the afternoon. Mrs. Parnell second 
high and Mra. Wilbur low.

Mrs. Helen Tepe entertained 
member* of the Amuse You Club 
in her home recently.

Attending were guests M m e s .  
Jim Ownbey, H. H Mark*. Charles 
Tubb, Willis Ayera, H. W. Acre- 
man of Dallas, and member* 
Mmes. J. L. Cleveland. P. D. 
Moseley, Tom Hext. Jess Lindlty, 
Carl Studer, Charles Teas, H. 8. 
Wilbur and the hostess.

The Ace High Bridge d u b  met 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Riley recently.

Attending were Mr. and Mr s .  
Bill Job, guests, and members 
Messrs, and Mmes. Hub H e x t ,  
John D. Glenn, Francis McQuld- 
dy, Ted Rogers, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Rush Snyder.

High scores for the evening were 
tallied by Mrs. Snyder and Mr. 
Glenn.

Lodge-Auxiliary 
Have Yule Event

Visiting, dancing and a gift ex
change were th* highlights of ths 
Christmas party givsn by th# Wo
rn tn of th* Moose and the Royal 
Order of the Moose on Wednesday 
evening in the social room of the 
Moose Home.

Blue, white and silver decora
tions for the party.

Cake and coffee were served dur- 
ing the evening ,o Messrs. Jan 
Lipps, Darrell Cook arid Lynn 
Stroud; Messrs, and Mmes. Bunk 
Brown, B. W. Lard, W. E. Jordon. 
Ray Cales, Claud Seits, Sam B. 
Coodan. Bill Kennemer, J. W. 
Harrison, Ralph West; Mmes. 
Della McGonigai, Elsie Hall, Marie 
D. Horn, lone Wallace, Nadean 
Morse, Bernice Gardner, Ila Ar
thur, France* L. Converse, Geora 
Hagan, Dovie Lou Toler, Verna 
Quinn; Messrs. Gene Baskin, A J. 
Kelly, Bon O’Neal, and J. C. Oak
ley.

The auxiliary will have its week
ly masting on Wednesday at 8:15 
p.m. in the Moose Home.

electric shaver designed especially for women (center) will 
keep vour feat and legs smooth and sleek. Striking fur hem 
on this short evening gown by Cell Chapman (right) makes 
prstty logs Imperative. Satin pumps with jeweled buckle* 
make another dassling touch for festive evenings.

Holiday Fashion Spotlight On Lovely 
Legs With New Focus on Hemlines

We Are Now In Qur
New Location!

m in e r a l  s t e a m  bath s
and

TURKISH BATHS 
SWEEDI8H MASSAGE 

Eliminates Poison 
Recommended for 

POOR CIRCULATION 
RHEUMATISM 

ARTHRITIS NEURITIS 
LUMBAGO

LU C ILLES  
BATH CLIN IC

18*0 Alcoek MO *-4112

SA Y  VOW S
Mr. ond Mrs. Verlin Dilger, 
1184 P r a i r i e Drive, an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter Carolyn S u e to 
Richard E. Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Corl Anderson 
of Cities S e r v i c e  Camp, 
southeast of city. Vows were 
read December 11 by Rev. 
Richard Crews of the First 
Christian Church. After a 
brief wedding trip in Okla
homa City, Okla„ they are 
now ot home at 325 S. Jean.

Th* 40-59 Club met in the dining 
room of E.J.’a Cafe recently withj 
Mr. and Mrs. Orla Cumutt as 
hosts.

Attending were Mr. and Mr s .  
Tom Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Harrington. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Rathjen, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mur-* 
phy, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alexand
er and the hosts.

Mrs. Hill held high score for the 
women and Mr. Murphy high ocoro> 
for the men.

Roughened heels are a menace 
to sheer stockings. Keep yours 
smooth right through the winter 
by rubbing them with hand 
cream nightly.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

The sack is out, and the Em 
pire line is in, but there's o n e  
thing current fashions still have 
In common with the roaring 20s: 
short skirts. Not since the days 
of the flappers have legs bein 
more In the spotlight.

The leggy took la accented, too, 
this year by extreme footwear, 
ralnbow-hued hose and trimmed 
hemlines. For that reason extra 
care must be taken to make sure 
that your legs ar* lovely.

If you have heavy legs, select 
your hosiery carefully. Be sure 
there. Is a clearly defined seam up 
th* back, and don't choose shades 
that will call too much attention 
to what is obviously not your best 
feaure.

But if your legs are good to be
gin with, take special care to do 
their shapeliness justice.

To help insure foot beauty -In 
frivolous evening slippers a n d ,  
more Important, to add comfort 
to walking, a weekly pedicure is 
a must.

We all know, too, that regular 
leg grooming can't be omitled.

Joe Pafford MOC 
For Credit Club Fete

Pamp* Women's Credit Club en
tertained their husband* a n d  
friends recently with % Christmas 
party in the Pine Room of t h • 
Pampa Hotel.

Following dinner and Introduc
tion of guests, gifts war* exchang 
ed followed by a program of gam
es with Joe Pafford sa master of 
ceremonies.

Guesta attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Pafford, Mrs. Ethel Kaiser, 
Marie Sutton, Lydia Gilchrist. 
Mrs. H. F. McDonald; M e s s r s  
and Mmes. Ronnie Martin. H. E. 
Crocker, 8. B. Crissv. Dennis SID- 
well. W. J. Nee*. Cliffo-d Lewis, 
B. B. Hlgglnbottham, Hugh Pee
ples, and Cheats Nicholson.

Th* many new electric shaver* 
for women have made the truaty 
old razor take a back seat. And 
there's no longer th* objection 
that electric shavers don't work as 
well as • regular blade.

The makera of on* oloctrlc 
shaver guarantee that It not only 
shaves to a smooth finish, but 
also pampers tender akin. Special 
guard combs Inside the cutting 
edges are said to guide hair direct
ly into th* ahaver head. It's easy 
to clean, too, and its gold crown 
Insignia, set on a coral p a n a 1,1 
makes it pretty enough to stand 
on your dressing table.

When you select your ho**, take

A pale leg can’t 
such as green or yellow. But that 
doesn't mean you can't wear them. 
You can compensate for lack of 
natural cc l̂or by applying leg 
make-up.

Colored nylons add a cos'ume 
look to any outfit, but th# smart- 
ly-dresaed women prefer a one- 
color look, with matching shoes 
and hose.

There ar* other leg beauty aid* 
that are glamorous and fun for 
evening wear r -  tiny alar*, crea- 
c#nta, hearts and dota that adhere 
to the leg when moistened and 
make intriguing beauty apota.

It's been a long time sines the 
gal* rolled their stockings a n d  
rouged their kneee, but. in a dif-l 
ferent way, legs are just aa much 
In tocua now aa they were then. 1

Spray Mitt 
Concentrate 92.SO

CHRISTMAS STARTS AT 
" M ID N IG H T ”

Clamour Set (Cofefae.
Heed and Body Lot too) $1.00

Bubble Balk (12
envelope* I 11.00

...MOST BEWITCHING 
FRAGRANCE 

UNDER THE TREE I
Midnight* Shell call it the high 
point ia her holiday gift opening 
You’ll call It th* etroke ef 
genius on your part, as th* giver 
...and rightly sot For Midnight 
has such • special appeal (or 
all women and comes in so many 
wonderful ways, the giving it 
easy... tk* reception, sure delight 1 

Priest pie* tea

Midniulit I •vTUSSY

T a a l i f
Synonym For Drugs

111 N. CuyUr M 05-5747

One - third of Minnoso’ a’s farm 
> land is in hay and pastures.

lo o k
a g a in !

these silver 
pieces are

each
Where and how often do you find qual
ity like this at such price? Two ex
citing style* In finest ellverpiate, ex
pertly rm/ted. Pretty enough for your 
party tables, your most elegant occa
sions . . . you would expect to pay 
twice the price! Don’t forgot to get 
several to gift wrap, beyond question, 
here’s a buy you'U rav* about lor 
year*!

> --------

A N  A I R Y  M A N T L E  O F  H E R  F A V O R I T E  S C E N T I  

C O N C E N T R A T E  A T O M IS T

N O SIG A Y... FIGURINE 
VOLTAGE

3 or. —*2 75 each.,,Beautifully gift wrapped

\:\ i /  y
r

107 N. Cnyler, Pam pa

Now's ■ eood Nos to boy
o Oos Clothes Orytr, to*. 
Voo *11 ts4 vss4s4vl voloos 
is Ifio ssok* ond eodnl of

Synonym For Drug

• 1

Like a long journey in the saddle . . . 
cooking "three a day”  can get m ighty 
wearisome. One o f the beet antidotes for 
"kitchen fatigue" in a sleek-and-chrome 
completely automatic Gaa Range. Here ia 
beauty with a purpose. The purpose: to 
cook foods quickly and accurately . . to 
the peak o f goodnem . . . with as little 
watching on your part, as possible. Forget 
your attachment to that old itove-fa ith fu l 
tho’ it may be. See your Gaa Appliance 
Dealer, now, for a new eiperience in "cook
ing—with no looking” . Remember, your old 
•tove waa never worth more than—NOW !

I l l  N. M 05-5747 fd k& tHfM Pioneer Natural 6 u  Company



EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN 
IN HEAVY QUALITY COTTON
More quality, more styling, more colors in 
PPenney’s Early American spread reproduc
tions. Closely woven with deep loop yams to 
give it a lush defined pattern. Edged in bul
lion fringe. Fresh colors that machine wash* 
beautifully. Pure or antique white, pink, gold.
*in lukewarm water.

LOOP
PENNEY

PLUS
VALUE

Christmas Pageant 
Given for PTA 1

CANADIAN iSpit — The Cana
dian Parent Teachers Association 
held Its regular meeting in the 
high school auditorium recently 
wth Mra. W. R. Hext, president, 
presiding.

'  The divotlonal was given by Rev. 
Joe Vemon of the First Baptist 
Church. Members of the first, sec- 
end and third grades presented 
the program. s\ '

The audience was welcomed by 
Jody Hobdv, John C. Isaacs, Cheryl 
Swinford, Allen Crow. M a r a h a 
Montgomery, Gary Kelm a n d  
Laurla Errell.

A poem wai given by Mary 
Jane Hill. Telling of various Christ
mas joya were Karen Ijonghofer, 
Diane Jackson. Scott Owens, Mike 
Parsons, Carolyn Baker, Charles 
Hay Ortega. Mildred Smith, Terry 
Robinette, Deanie Ortega, John 
Paul Kesaie, Billy Zenor and 
Brenda Lewis,

Anna McMordle, Mary Jo Porter, 
Mnda Wilson, Margaret Miller, 
Connie Tolbert. Carol Carr. Polly 
Cleveland and Bertha Perkins were 
dressed as polnaattiaa and gave a 
poem about flowers.

A tableau featuring the manger 
scene Include Cathy Bucher, David 
Rlaley, Elisabeth Ann Pundt. Jerry 
Ray, Danny Woodruff, Robert Roth 
Jimmy Mitchell. Bob Young. Har
old. Price, Wlllla Borst, Virginia 
Krehblel, Patricia Pitts, Bill Earl 
Blackmore, Leo Field Jr.,- J. C. 
Hill, Glenns Price, Deborah Futch, 
Rllla Rivera, Jeannie Parnell, 
Oollene Dole, Kathy Schafer. Cyn
thia Morris and Eldon Walser.

%Holiday Clothes for Young Carolers
NEA Women's Editor

NEW YORK (NEA) -  She may 
not act like an angel on Oirlst- 
mas Day but she can look like 
one.

That's the Idea behind t h e  
frothy confections for little girls 
to wear on the holiday occasions 
where they mingle with t h e  
grownups.

Without actually harping on the 
angel theme, these dresses con
vey an ethereal look through 
means of lace, embroidery, bow*, 
nifles and pinafores. The impres
sion created is that daddy's little 
doll behaves the way she looks.

While children's fashions in this 
country tend to follow’ the trend1 
of adult fashions. It's difficult to

say that these wee dresses are in
fluenced by the current Empire 
waistline. The reason for this is 
that the normal waistline of a 
small firl is more or loss Em
pire anyway.

But there ia a hint of the Em
pire in the dresses we siiow here, 
both by Nannette. Made of sheer 
white nylon over a multicolored 
nylon petticoat, it has pin-tucked 
yoke and satin sash. Dress in 
Christmas red. cotton (right) has 
its own white pinafore trimmed 
with Venise lace and a banding 
of embroidered flowers.

If you carry moat of your 
weight below the waist, wearing ; 
light - colored blouses and dark j 
skirts will help give an appear- j 
anre of better proportions.

Sorosis Club Has 
Christmas Party

PERRYTON (Spl) — The Perry 
ton Sorosis Club met Wednesda 
in ‘ the Harvester Room of th 
Hotel Perry ton for its genera I]
meeting.

The meeting was opened by 
prayer by Mrs. D. A. Caldwell 
Mrs. Byron Tevis, president pre 
sided over the business session as 
budget for the year waa voted on 
and approved. Mra. Caldwell re 
signed as publicity chairman and 
Mra. Roy Enfield was appointed to 
till this office.

Applications of five new mem
bers, Mrs. J. H. Graves and Mra. 
Delbert Davis, current event de
partment; Mra. C. R. Pierce, Mrs. 
Frank Winkler and Mrs. Dwayne 
Knackstedt, fine arts department 
were approved.

Group singing of Christmas 
carols waa led by Mrs. Vance Ap 
pie accompanied by Mra. Byron 
Tevis. Mis. Cecil Dodd introduced 
the guest speaker, Miss Ricki Friz, 
who told of Christmas in Germany.

Those attending were a visitor 
Miss Virginis Thomas, also Mes- 
damea H. C. Brillhart. C. B. Rog
ers, O. A. Schuster, H. T. Cutter, 
Berry Pounds, C. W. Foote, J. W. 
Chase, O. C. Shearer, A. J. Kelly. 
W. L. Herndon, D. A, Caldwell, 
J. D. Sims. Paule Williams, How 
ard Holt, W. B. LaMaster, Jack 
Allen, Vergil Castle, Oscar Flow
ers, C. L. Schnell, Earl McGar- 
raugh, E. W. Hearn, J. J. Keim, 
J. H. Woodward, Arch Talley, 
Vance Apple, A. P. Spicer, F. M 
McGee, Carl Blackmore, Paul 
Bowen, Horace Glasgow. Golta 
Tandy, E. M. Reuss. E. W. Thomas 
Byron Tevis, Carl Ellis and Raplh 
Headlee.
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The thing thot mokes women 
so much alike is thot they oil think 
they're different.

Young Classes 
Feted With Party

LEFORS (Spl) — The civic cen
ter was the scene of a narty for 
the'Beginner and Primary classes 
of the Church of Christ on Friday 
afternoon.

Hostesses were Mmes. Charles 
Roberts. Daniel Roae, Earl Lane. 
Gene Robertson, J. B Martin. 
Jamas Gatlin, D. L. Kindle, L. K 
Welbom and Roy Nohtea.

Games were directed by Mrs. 
Gatlin,' followed by a gtfi exchange 
and refeahments of cookies and 
punch.

Present were Waller Todd. Susie 
Gatlin, Joe Bob and Lynn Flah. 
Ronnie Wilson, Games Gatlin, 
Shannon and Phillip Colons, Ism 
nie Atchley, Vickie Onchran Donna 
Driggers, Dians Hughes, Timmy 
Tutor, Jackie and Eddie Roae. 
Brenda and Jody Johnson. Pauls 
Wall. Bevsrly Nobles, Morris and 
Richard Roberta: Mmea. Charlie 

Tutor. Bob Flah, , and Walter 
Hughes.

Mrs. Fender Has
»

Christmas Meeting
Mrs. Bob Fender of Skellytown J 

was hostess to the meeting of Zion 
Daughters on Tuesday morning In 
her home.

“ The Birth and Life of Jesus" ! 
was the prayer and devotional! 
theme given by Mra. Fender.

Singing of Christmas carols and 
Secret Pal gift exchange com- 1 
prised the entertainment.

Refreshments were served by 
the* hostess assisted by Mra. Al- I 
bert Stewart to Mmea. S. B. Ma- ' 
lone, LeLand Diamond, M. A. 
Snapp and special guests, Mr. and 
Mra. Tom Simmons, of Webb City, 
Okla., parents of Mrs. Fender.

The next meeting will be a cov
ered-dish luncheon In the home of 
Mra. Douglas Robbins on Jan. 12 
at 10 a.m.

Check Your 
TV Tub ., FREE!
We Have Complete 
Stock of TV Tubes 

If Replacement Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmac

UK Aloeok MO «  I

CH RISTM AS M AGIC
in charming and 
intimate gifts

Skirts
New Spring Arrival*

Jewel Trimmed

Sweaters
Bulky

Sweaters

Swirls
*7

Cotton Drip Dry Material

Blouses
Quilted

Robes
$ ^ 9 5

Fur
Collars

$1 *195

Slips & Half Slips
?3“ *12“

Capri Sets
M295 „ *199S

Gowns ’595,. *16“ Capri Pants
* 2 99 * I 0 95

Panties *1$150  $*195

2-P1eee

Dresses

P E N N E Y ’S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

L a s t  m i n u t e  S h o p p e r s . , ,  

h u r r y  t o  P

gift packed 

for the tree! 

'Feather Step" 

f  harems!
“ “  * -•*-   :—  tf*»    <4

*  V

$198

GOLDEN HEARTS-SEQUINS-GAY COLORS
Upturned toes, and jingling golden hearts go 
wherever she goes in Penney’s merry house 
slippers. They're in glove-soft leather-like plas
tic, printed cotfon and glinting metallic rayons, 
as colorful as tree ornaments. Elastic tops give 
snug f it  Penney’s gives more savings! Women's 
sizes.
SHOP PENNEY’S . . . You’ll live better, you’ll 
Rave!

One Group
Men's

SPORT
CO A TS

Reduced
to

Women's

CO A TS
Reduced

to

Girls'

CO A TS
Reduced

Size 
S to 6x

00

Size 
7 to 14

•00

Women's

C A R
CO A TS

Reduced
to

i l f l i 00
Boys'

PA RKA
CO A TS

Reduced
to

I95
Boys'

JA C K ET
Nylon with Nylon Fleese 

lined. Washable

v Reduced 
to

'95

\
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DRIVER FIRST, THEN THE CAR—Ricardo Rodriguez, Mex
ico’s talented competition sports car driver, pulled a switch 
when his racing car arrived in Nassau, Bahamas. The 10- 
year-old driver is pulling the automobile through the customs 
shed. He was a top contender for class F honors.

SHOW OF ARMS—Cincinnati and St. Louis basketballera are
Jockeying for position as they battle for a rebound under the 
boards during their game at Madison Square Garden. In the 
melee are (left to right) Cincinnati Royala’ Jim Palmer (24); 
St. Louis Hawks' Bob Pettit (9). and Cliff Hagan; Cincinnati’s 
Jack Parr, and Jack Twyman (27). The St. Louis team came 
out ahead with a final 198 to 81.

BIG DIPPER—Fish don’t have much of a chance in the part of the River Stroemmen which runs through the Swedish capi
tal of Stockholm. Scorning hooks and lines, fishermen like the one shown here use giant circular nets. They are attached 
by wires to a pole, then the pole is dunked into the river and the nets are hauled up with the catch.

ALL READY—A new swimming pool in Rome is ultra-mod
em  in design. It will serve as a warm-up pool for swimmers 
at the 1960 Olympic Games. It's also about 82 feet long and 
33 feet wide, with ample room for athletes.

SHE'S IT — A lovely cow
girl from the cattle town of 
Spur, Tex., is Ann Reagan, 
who’s helping the Hardin- 
Simmons University Cow
boys gun for a Border Con
ference basketball champion
ship season. The petite fresh
man was named Queen of the 
Court by members of the 
team from Abilene.

THE WRONG THROWER—Young trainee bullfighter Fer
nando Velasco is seen here in the Plaza Arena in Mexico City 
on the horns of a dilemma—in this case a bull (top photo). 
The photo below shows El Toro pursuing his advantage, with 
Velasco stretched out on the ground. The matador tried a 
special pass, which did not work as he hoped. He managed 
to come out of this scrape uninjured, but was critically gored 
later in the same afternoon.

UP AND OVER—New York’s Hank Ciesla is leaping over the 
fallen form of Toronto’s Marc Reaume in pursuit of the puck

3Slie Johmduring their hockey game in New
ny Bower (background) is trying to clear the puck. The 
Maple Leafs won the game, 2-0.

OFF TO GLORY—As they paddle a dragon boat on the Tamsui River in Taipei, Formosa,
22 pairs of arms are in unison to celebrate the recent opening of the new Chung Hsing Toll 
Bridge. The coxswain is bent down in the bow of the boat, beating a drum in tempo with the 
paddling of the crew. About 300,000 spectators lined the river banks to watch

UPSET!—St. Joseph’s Bob Clarke (12) is headed for a heavy 
landing as teammate Bob McNeill (14) is faked out by Ken 
fticky Wesleyan Norbert Purol .(35), In the first period of 
their game in Philadelphia, Pa. After the St. Joe players 
stopped falling Purol managed to make the two pointer.

BUSINESS AS USUAL—Although he was confined to a sick bed, choreographer John Butler 
pul "Els' dancers throilgll thkir pace* for NBC’S TV presentation o f "Arnahl and the Night 
Visitors” in New York. Glen Tetley (center), Carmen de Lavallade and Charles Saint Amant 
are going through a strenuous workout for the show.

SCRAPING THE SKY—These workmen seem to be putting a roof on
construct a restaurant and warming hut op the 8,000-foot mountain K 
CaMf. They’re already getting ready for the 1900 Winter Olympics

i p .  - , .  . . . .  ...

P IC T U R E
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Old Gunman May 
Head For California

AUNSTIN (UPI) — Pete McKen
zie, the reformed old gunmen 
who preferred prleon in Texan to 
asthma in Tennessee, may soon 
be heading for California.

The possibility was suggested 
today by a Texas parole authority 
who revealed that McKenrle's 
brother, James — a retired Army

WEST WING—“Come up and see me sometime” is the invita
tion extended art lovers in this picture of Mae West, depicted 
as a giant room by artist Salvador Dali.

American Farmers Produce 
Third Straight Record Crop

By GAYLORD P. GODWIN 
L'nitel Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI> IS Ameri
can farmers produced a record 
crop in 1954 for the third straight 
year. Good weather and modem 
technology accounted for the in
creased harvest.

Dsspite the smallest planted 
acreage in 40 years. U. 8. farms 
produced U per cent more than 
last year's record output. The 
estimated farm value of the crop 
was g.g per cent above 1957.

New high yielda per acre for 14 
crops, resulting from good weath
er, better seed, Improved fertili
sers end a d v a n c e d  cultivation 
techniques, brought the total 
farm production to the recoid 
level.

The Agriculture Department's 
finals 1954 production r e p o r t  
Wednesday showed this year s 
crop to be IIS per cent of the 
1947-49 base period and far above 
the previous record crops of 1957, 
1954. and 1954.

The planted acreage for 1954 
was S30 million acres, the small
est since 1915. The harvested 
acreage for 59 principal field 
crops was 831 million acres, com
pared to >19 million acres in 
1947 end 1966.

The estimated farm value of 
this year’s crop was 116.534.543,- 
000. This compares with the Re
vised valuation of 517.S34.35S.0U0

I for the 1957 crop.
I Corn easily held its position as 
the nation's number one cash 
crop. The record production of 
3.799.844,000 bushels had an "Ifcti- 
mated farm value of 44,068,-
553.000.

Wheat, with a record produc
tion of 1442,214,000 bushels, was 
second in value at >2.509,244,000. 
Hay, with a record production of 

113.924,000 tone ranked third in 
farm value at $2,207,973,000.

Cotton and cottonseed combined 
for a farm value of >2,123,424,000 
to rank as the fourth largest 
cash crop.

Other btllion-dollar commodities 
were the record br-aklny 574,*13,- 
000 bushel soybean >vop valued at 

! $1,134,281,000, and the 1,757.419,000 
> pound tobacco crop valued at >1-
089.598.000.

Included among .other big cash 
crops were oats, 808 million dol
lars; sorghum grain, 802 million 
dollars; barley, 412 million dol
lars; potatoes. 437 million dollars; 
and citrus- oranges, grapefruit, 
lemons, limes, and tangeloe-504 
million dollars.

The Agriculture Department 
said weather generally seemed to 
be working for fanners through
out the entire crop cycle. Soil 
moisture was generally more ade
quate for seed germination and 
plant growth. Irrigation water 
supplies were ample’, \toderete 
temperatures favored full growth

Living Will 
Be Better 
Than Before

On the Farm Front
By GAYLORD P. GODWIN

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Agriculture Department’s outlook 
experts paint a generally rosy pic
ture of family living next year.

They say living will be better 
than ever, with the possible ex
ception of farm families facing 
reduced income.

There will be plenty to eat, food 
will have better nutritional value, 
new forms and types of food will 
continue to appear on the family 
table, more married women will 
be employed, and prices of goods 
and services will be about what 
they are now. So says the depart
ment.

Agriculture and the food indus
tries are expected to supply con
sumers with an abundant and va
ried aupply. Per capita consump
tion of meat is expected to be a 
little higher ^han in 1954, with the 
Increase chiefly in pork. More 
broiler* also are in prospect.

With normal weather conditions, 
supplies of vegetables and fruits 
should be somewhat higher. Low 
er prices for meat, vegetablea, and 
fruits may reduce the retail food 
prlca index slightly below the 1954 
level.

The nutritional quality of per 
capita food consumption will be 
about the same, perhaps a little 
better. An expected increase in 
consumption of citrus fruit and of 
vegetables may provide slightly 
more vitamin C in the average 
diet. The average amount of this 
vitamin has been trending down
ward since the peak reached at 
the end of World War II. It 
dipped preceptibiy in 1954 because 
of the unfavorable weather condi
tions early in the year.

The expected increase in pork 
■uppliee may results in slightly 
more thiamine, one of the B vita
mins.

and maturity, and dry fall weath
er aided a rapid harvest.

Producers came up with record 
yields per acre for coni, wheat, 
oats, soybeans, barley, rye, sor
ghum grain, rlca. cotton, hay 
peanuts potatoes, sweet potatoes, 
and tobacco.

warrant officer living in Memphia 
—has alrad a desire to move to 
the West Coast.

But nothing was deflni**.
Gaunt, haggard and sunken- 

eyed, Pete McKensie returned to 
Texas Dec. 10 and promptly 
turned himself over to state au
thorities.

He came back on a one-way 
plane ticket purchased with $50 
provided by his brother after de
ciding prison in Texas was better 
than the acute asthma suffered 
while on parole in Mempnis.

But parole authorities, after 
checking hi* record, quickly as
sured him that something better 
than a return to prison could 
probably be worked out.

McKenzie was convicted of two 
killings. He was sentenced to life 
imprisonment in 1923 following the 
slaying of a “ merchait police
man”  at El Paso. In 1927, he es
caped from a prison system farm, 
and during his apprehension shot 
and killed a San Antonio detec
tive. His death sentence resulting 
from this conviction was later 
commuted to life imprisonment. 
In 1967, after being credited with 

j saving the life of a prison em
ploye attacked by an inmate, Mc
Kenzie was paroled.

Since hla arrival in Austin, Mc
Kenzie has been started on a se
ries of medical checks which are 
still continuing.

McKenzie is unable to work be
cause of his acute asthma, and 
is spending his days in a board
ing house under parole supervi
sion. Hi# future plans, authorities 
said, depend on the arrival, prob
ably in the next few week#, of 
hla brother from Memphis.
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(Read The News Classified Ads.)

PIGHEADED — It looks as though a butcher in Oslo, Norway, 
is going the whole hog. He’s hoisting a huge porker that has 
gone to market and will soon be spread over many Oslo tables.

Letters To Santa
«

Stymie Post Office
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Soil Cor.:smtion j 
District News j

By JIM SMATREKS 
Gray County 8CD Newa Reporter

Trees for planting farmstead 
windbreaks in the Gray C o u n t y  
Soil Conservation District should 
be ordered now. The supply Is 
short, so people interested in plant
ing should get their orders in soon.

Application blanks for odering 
trees from the Texas Forest Serv
ices are available st the county 
agents’ office and at the Soil Con
servation Service office.

Trees available from the Te<as 
Forestry Service are Pondei osa 
pine, Austrian pine, Red Cedar 
and Chinese elm.

Farmstead windbreak* serve as 
a barrier against high winds, pro
tect farm buildings, gardens, or
chards and livestock, and prevent 
damage from drifting soil and
snow. „

Farmstead windbreaks are ap
plicable around any farmstead 
needing protection. Adequate wa
ter however must be available for 
tree growth. This may be fr am 
irrigation or by favorable noil

moisture conditions due te so* type
and depth.

Farmstead windbreaks need te 
be established perpendicular to the 
prevailing damaging winds end 
must Include at least one r o «  of 
low branching evergreen trees. 
Windbreaks on two and three sides 
of a farmstead will give maximna» 
protection.

There are a number of specifica
tions that need to be met in es
tablishing a windbreak, so contact 
your local Soil Conservat'on Serv
ice technicians in planning y arn's 
now.

U.8. mushroom yields have In
creased from about one pound to 
two pounds per square toot at 
bed space in the last 25 years.

Read Hie News Classified Ada.

Permanent

HAIR REMOVAL
Facial Hair, Legs, Thighs 

Arm Pit, Hair Line*
By Electrolysis 

Call or Write for 
Appointment

Iona M. Thompson
Office located 1204 Garland

M O  4-2036
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^  G ive {S unbeam  and you give the F in est

T H E  A L L - N E W

(Ml

+
* Powerful, governor-controlled 

motor gives 12 convenient mix
ing tpeeds.

* Handy mixing guide always »t 
your fingertips.

o Exclusive thumb-tip, push-button 
beater ejector. *

* Com plete with sturdy stand, 
large and small glass mixing 
bowls.

Extra-large, full- 
mi* better* five 
Uniterm mixing.

TH « ALL-NtW

m ix m a s t e r
h a n d  m ix e r

* Ha* streamlined, 
ultra modem styling.

*  Removable cord for eaey, 
convenient etoraie.

Handy mixing 
guide hat 12 

speed indications

Cord it 
rtmovabla for 
assy ttortft

exclusive thumb- 
tip. push button 
beater elector

THE BEST ELECTRIC I s*i FIRRY COMO 
APPLIANCES MADE I fos su n biam  on  n ic*tv

• sun* •uxuASTta

Pam pa Hardware Co.
120 N. Cuyler

QUEEN'S E M P IR E -A  ihort 
evening dress which achieves 
the empire look is modeled by 
none other than Miss America 
of 1959, Mary Ann Mobley. 
Dress has a atand-away panel 
In front.

By JAMES BAAR 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Washington post office’s dead let
ter office had a Christmas prob
lem.

As usual, thousands of letters 
addressed to Santa Claus were 
arriving.

But something had gone terri
bly wrong.

Every other year one volunteer 
organization or another had corns 
forward to do the job that busy 
post office clerks had no time to 
do; Read the letters.

Members of the organizations 
would spend hours reading letter 
after letter in search of ones from 
needy chillren. The organizations 
then made certain that those chil
dren's Crist mas Day was far 
merrier than it ordinarily would 
have been.

However, this year no organiza
tion seemed interested.

No Food Shortage 
In Soviet Union

WASHINGTON .(UPI) — The 
Agriculture Department reports 
there is no shortage of food and 
feed in the Soviet Union.

The department's Foreign Agri
cultural Service estimated total 
1944 crop production in the Soviet 
Union at record levels, permitting 
a sizable buildup of government 
stockpiling, increased livestock 
feeding, end posaible exports in 
1959.

No official production figures 
are available. But FAS analysts, 
writing In the department’s publi
cation. ' ’The World Agriculture 
situation 1959,”  said Friday a l l  
indications point to increased pro
duction and a buildup of usable 
supplies

The Indicators Include known 
acreage figures, statements by 
Soviet officials, observations of 
exchange teams sent to Russia 
last summer, common knowledge 
of weather and growing condi
tions, and historical facta.

The flurry and sparkle of the 
holiday season filled the city. 
Shoppers hustled down the rich 
streets in the shadow* cast by 
the marble government buildings.

No one heeded the mounting 
pile of sacks crammed with let
ters that began with the scrawled 
words "Dear Santa.”

Unless something were done 
quickly, the letters never would 
be read. The post office would 
bum them after Christmas.

Then Wednesday it happened. I 
1 A group of Penatgon naval offi- 
j cers volunteered to do the job. 
;Tbey would read the letters. They 
w o u l d  investigate apparently 
needy cases. They would dia- 

! tribute clothing and toys in time 
tor Christmas.

Santa Claus had come through 
after all.

MAY HIRE JAPANESE
TOKYO (UPI)—America's Gen

eral Electric Co. may hire Jap
anese electrical sub-contractors to 
help build an atomic reactor in 
Italy, Sad&hiko Onishi, vice presi
dent of the Hitachi Company, said 
Friday. He said it would be the 
first time Japanese ilrms helped 
build an atomic plant.

\]

A wardrobe of fragrance 
right at your fingertips! 

DANA'S SEVEN SPRAY COLOGNES

3 full ounce* 
*3 • plus lax

TOBLL
7>:

m i l  -  l la  m li

PLANE LAND8 SAFELY
LONDON (UPI) — A Trans- 

Canada Airlines Super'orstellatlon 
carrying 57 persons landed safely 
here Friday with a flat tire. The 
plane, which blew the tire while 
taking off from Montreal, circled 
the airport for three hojrs using 
up excess fuel before making the 
landing.

Ate you a sophisticate, temptrei*. angel) Or a dash of each . . .  
as the mood strikes! DANA'S Spray Colognes permit you the 
luxury of changing your personality to suit the mood, the place, 
the costume. Just put your finger on the fragrance .you /erf. . .  
and let the magic take over. In seven famous fragrance*!

rneu t ambusn i >• carat* | riatini | cane | U v im m b  i ba- ita

U .

Mozart produced more than 
600 compositions durirg hla 35 
years of life.

Joe Tooley
^PampasSynonym For Drugs

111 N. Cuyler M 05-5747

i
Beautiful teafj to say

“I lov e  y o u ”3  tim es! rovsi

rUhustvffitt*]

i

Yes, beautiful thing* come in threes in  this sh in ing 
cologne trio of D an s’* famous fragrances. TABU, the 
“ forbidden”  frag rance ; 20 CARATS, the essence of 
elegance; AMBUSH, the rom antic fragrance. %  ox. of 
each. >3.00 *
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Little Known Quotes
j . It isn’t often that we have cause 
to admire any politician these 
days. There is far too much seek
ing for more loot, for more lux
urious governmental quarters, for

land, a conservative Democratic 
president: ‘ 'When more of t h e  
people's sustenance is exacted 
thru the form of taxation than is 
necessary to meet the just ob-

more powerful and unreasonable ligations of government and ex
regimentation of the people. I penses of its economical adminis- 

Yet, in spite of this condition, tratlon, such exaction becomes

BETTER JOBS
B y  R . C . H O IL E 3

Fredom Is Indivisible

The December issue of "T  h e 
Freeman”  has an interesting ar
ticle by Reginald Jebb on the sub
ject of ‘ ‘Freedom Is Indivisible."

He starts the article by saying, 
‘The ‘champions of freedom,' who 
would undermine it for the sake of 
‘social justice,' fail to recognize 
that freedpm is indivisible.”

He points out the various ways 
that personal freedom is endan
gered. He seems to believe that 
most of our danger comes from 
tbose people who believe we must 
dispense with freedom in politics 
and economics, at least for the 
time being, in order to promote 
social justice.

___ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _  These groups who think t h a t
every now and again a politician j ruthless extortion and a violation freedom has to be suspended in 
comes out with something that isi°I I^e fundamental principles of a 
noteworthy and deserving of re-11 fee government, 
petition. Then there was Calvin Coolidge,

We are thinking of Leroy Col-U conservative Republican: ‘ ‘There 
Bns, governor of Florida, at the 's no right to strike against the 
moment. Mr. Collins, who happens ] public safety by anybody, any-
to be the president of the National where, any time. And again:
Governors Conference, recently ad- Inflation is repudiation. A n d  
dressed that group in Chicago. The once m ore: “ The business of Amer- 
most important thing he said was ioa is business, 
thc.t: “ The paramount concern of; We might even find something
Americans must be for the rightsiof merit in the famous, yet little_______ _____ ___________ ________
of people rather than the rights of known (outside of the South) s t a t e - SUpp08e ^ at equality of in
government, whether national or ment by the great confederate come or equally of status, even
state.”  These are noble words. If president, Jefferson D^vis: A l l  were universally possible.

some lines to prevent a minority 
from benefiting at the expense of 
the majority fail to understand 
that freedom cannot be divided 
without eventually being lost en- 
tirely. These people who want to 
suspend freedom in economics 
seem to think that all people 
should have the same income. The 
author writes:

. .Freedom is perfectly con
sonant with inequalities of status.

Mr. Collins will buttress these 
words with noble deeds, then the 
people of Florida would have rea
son to be proud of their governor.

But thinking of Mr. Collins, 
caused us to look around for some 
worthwhile statement to c o m e  
from our own governor, Steve 
McNichols. We've hunted a n d  
hunted and can't find a thing to

universally possible 
is a substitute for freedom is dis
proved everywhere by experience. 
Diogenes in his tub can be as

as Alex-

we ask is to be let alone.”
Attributed to President James 

Garfield, altho the actual source 
is probably close to Socrates, is tree‘  and as h 
this classic: ‘ ‘I am not willing ander £  hi,  ,a(.e 
that this discussion should close 
without mention of the value of a 
true teacher. Give me a log hut, 
with only a simple bench, Mark 
Hopkins on one end and I on the

Khrushy Loves To Ploy "Chicken"

%.%
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It's Up To You
O

i
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'/Mr'

*
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Robert Allen Reports:

other, and you may have all the

‘ ‘But apart from these flaws, 
the premise contains a contradic
tion. Those who stand for free
dom would not admit for a mo
ment that a nation had been giv

Rogers Faces Toughest 
Anti-Trust Decision f f l m j

by Howard 

Kershnor

L  H. D.

Birth Of Our Saviour 
Was Heavenly Visit

One of the few times that heav-

Enough
The Tux Is American 
Way Of Life For Sure

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

Excepting overalls, with bib, the i ea of our country, some males do 
en broke through the material trap- tuxedo, tux, or tuc, is the most|not Know that it is a felony to
pings which insulate our souls from 
the beauty of the spiritual world, 
and came down to the plane of our 
everyday existence was at t h e  
birth of our Savior. Lowly shep
herds were the instrumentality 
through which this great vision 
was made known to the rest of us.

“ And lo, the angel of the Lord 
came upon them, and the glory of 
the Lord shown round about them; 
. . . and the angel said unto them, 
fear not: for, behold, I bring you 
good tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all people. For unto 
you is borne this day in the City 
of David a Savior, which is Christ 
the Lord. And suddenly there was 
with the angel a multitude of the 
heavenly host praising God, and 
saying, ‘Glory to God in the high
est, and on earth peace, good will 
toward men'.”  Luke 2:9-11,13.

characteristic affectation that we' p brown ahoea wlth a dark auit 
Americans have. Vice president; but „ „ „  thing at a time x « „• , 
Nixon was still a high school boy ,teach a„  the knowledge there 
at heart with a high school b o y s ,, ,  ,n one lt can 1? 
excruciating sensitiveness to t h e
lack of a tux when he found him-i there was no special cut
self host to the queen of England or hne to the Englishman’s din- 
on Thanksgiving. I am dealing with ner jacket. But style set in and 
our males here. If I were dealing the west end tailors decreed a sal 
with the distaff, I would say that In "tripe down the trousers, and 
the most characteristic article; shiny lapels. You know what I 
worn by American ladies, not mean. And any white shirt w a s  
counting the girdle, which Is strict- j  suitable at first, giving way later, 
ly hearsay and none of my busi. I however, to formal styles such as 
ness. Is slacks. No other ladies on pleated bosoms, black buttons and 
earth wear slacks except Chinese' gates-ajgr collars.
Coolie ladies and with them this is Xhis thing was De Rigueur until 
no affectation. They just never early in the Roosevelt revolution 
have had dresses. when the dirty Red Communist

Damon Runyon used to carry on rats began to commonize the tux
something awful in his writings by thrusting it on the lower or- 
about tfie immorality of pants on dera for weddings, graduations and 

One” might have"thought "that a c‘tin*  “ bllcal authority for sorority dances. Then you could
vision of that nature would have b‘\ b o l d ‘ h8y ar8 an a0bo,m; * tux,for pric8 ®f ‘ "V 
come to kings, philospphers or l ‘ " a “ >• »‘Kht ° '  B" ‘ dinary suit and. far worse, they
priests, but it came rather to un-!!Llway'  had ,d8a ,ha‘ b‘ » ' n to «P«r1ment with colors.
• < »* • « ' ■ » « . . ? . * n  < * . » * » . .  -  b « h . « *
the mighty be humble this day. as 
they contemplate thgt fact. God 
often chooses simple people as his 
messengers. Those afflicted with , ,
pride or a sense of their own im-, .

he had seen around Miami Beach .
where he had his home. Damon . . . . .  . . .AiA___ m .. ___.__________  . backward Into a fish - trap on adid not like to see big dames who , , ,__  . . rdock when one of Ned Hutton s

(Mrs. Stotesbury swooned o v e r

compare. | buildings, apparatus and libraries en its freedom if the majority re-
But if we go back in history w e|without him ”  jmained unfree. The premise thus

can find a goodly array of political j william Henry Harrison gave us denies the existence of the very
j this to ponder: "Never with my thing it postulates as given. Sofigures in this nation who d i d WASHINGTON — Attorney Gen-|

un!glimpse truth and had the coin-:,.onserd shall an officer of t he ' t he  remedy for the situation is eral William P. Rogers is 
•ge to utter it once they saw “  1 ' J

Here's something from J o h n | jces out 0f their pockets,
Adams, our second president, the pliant instrument of the ex- I°r *11- Indeed it would hardly Motors, 
which is not generally known: ecutive will.”  |be an exaggeration to say that) His own trust-busters

BIGGER JOINT STAFF
. ,..... ............. —  ------------------------ , . . ,  , , . *i , , . quiet build-up of the Armed Serv- , eem

w 11 people, compensated for his serv-|n°t restriction of a minority's free- against his toughest anti-trust de- ^  j0 ,nt S(af( , ,  ,akj , atistood on fhe 
o h n iccs out of their pockets, become dom, but insistence on freedom cision -  what to do about General p ! F ^ n ir . <*t,i.

j  the Pentagon, 
and a Last August, a total of 186 of-

•‘Fear is the foundation of most Theodore Roosevelt is remem-j the two chief duties of a govern-' Senate subcommittee -  are vigor- ficers composed this military plan-lbie ^oftasre "Vnd^ina*‘beside ?t hOne 
governments ” hcreri for manv things that he ment are: first, to ensure freedom j ously urging prosecution of the ..... ..... . „ ___ _________ I___________ _ _ _ _ _  ______

were wide across here, wearing ,
as viewed from ,rafflah ' ri* "d , ‘ a „f‘*ht * *"ana« er

nn,inn a. , , . astern on Collin. Avenue. I will , " >m ^ Mad1^ "  ^ • '• •  Gardeni portance usually prefer to issue , __. showed up in a green tux with
messengeenr 1V7  ^  ^  think about this I string " 'a uv« l » p*l' to J o  .board a yacht,
messenger boy, for God. a|on w Damon. 8lacka cert. ^  Th*X d™PP*«l Ned 20 number, in

ly are an abomination on d .m e . U,# aoc,al ,e * ia,er ,or that‘ 
who are wide across here. | Since then, tuxes have gone clear

seem Insignificant to Him. If one Th* tUxedo * *  Ua nama a 7 * "“ '
moon looking st the ™°°Ly J  '* '™  ° n th* J , r  ald* ° '  h° ‘la** haV* h*n "* tartan' or'7 ',d'

Empire State building, there w o u l d H" ,,"7n k" own *" Tuxedo Park * ray “ r y®u ûat nam* “  and theXwhere the Harrimans, the St. will have it.
Georges, some lower • case and 
offshoot Roosevelt, and the T o m

God is so great in comparison to 
‘ the greatest man that the dtffer- 
,ence between us mortals must

not be much difference between!

i bered for many things that he nlng group. It rvjw has 360 officers, must come close to seeAnd here's something from said. Among the least remember-[for all, and second, to prevent I giant corporation. ______I
Henry Clay: T he arts of power ed is this: "No man is justified’ weaker members of society from j The Anti-Trust Dvision is recom- e ...... _____ vi ..o.uii sllu
and its minions are the same in in ng livee ont hgr uf o odnl»ioi losing it through the action of the mending that a federal grand jury the Defense Department reorgan-1 standards of measurement and don 
all countries and in all ages. It ed is this: “ No man is justified strong. To prevent exploitation of empaneled to determine wheth- ization act, which lifted the ceiling those of our petty material world 
marks its victim; denounces it; in doing, evil on the ground of |"Rn "*an T* n0t a ^ taiI"len ' er the law is being vtolated. It did for the Jf)jnl s u f (  from 2,0 l0 ! If he Is to recognize th -difference, 
and excites the public odium and expediency.” ° r but a “ f. 8 “  d f this after studying for a month .among men Go<l can better use a
the public hatred, to conceal its It would be fitting to close this >t. What kills petsonal fieedom is lbe blistering report on General humble shepherd than a power-
own abuses and encroachments/" list of little known quotations by ,lle assumption by the Stale of 'he .Motors and the automobile indus- Pentagon sources say a number thiristy prince or an airogant

Another bit of wisdom and wit, repeating one from President Her- power to choose for individuals tl.y prepared by a Senate Judi- of important military studies will I p,-ie/<t.
from the mouth of this great leg-jbert Hoover: "While I can make what they have the light to choose ,.jarv subcommittee, headed by be a9Si£ned for the expanded Joint That the humblest people first
i.lator is frequently by - passed no claim for having introduced the for themselves. Senator Estes Kefauver iD .Ten..)'. staff The!<e " r  ̂ Hkfly to include ;heitrd of the K(>od tldm„  of . ieat „ „  . . . _______ ______ w
General Alexander Smyth, a te- term ‘ rugged ind.vidualism,’ I .go much then for the pretnilMf. | Durin the month, Senlltor Ke. Rev'ew o< plans for overseas jov_ , hou)d com(oTX every hlimanl» nri Heaian deserter, who .nuck lha, , ny d, rk „ ln -alk
dmus speaker in Congress, once should be proud to have invented ^  artion p^po.,,.,, t0 mjnimize fauver shss prodded A„ stant A ;. movement of forces, study of joint heart wlth th* c*rta,n knowledge ,n t o ' he fold,Kof h#, and tie, even four . In - hand, and

it. It has been used by American the evtla of th,  dilemma it pro tornev General Victor R. Hansen. plan" ‘n?  and training for limited lhat lhe m a for him paired up with colonialbelle. a ft ., ^  #v#n wJ,h foH -r atlach#d.
• a half-century in , .......................  f« r  w ar: and 8 on combatl M oreover on. mteh. h .v .I  Yorkto“ '"

But Dick Nixon 1. still as native
.... V..KI, . . . . . . . .  a . Harry Truman and when he

the dif-1 J-^mont. maintained their privacy „ arnad that ^ m<>body had forgot.
build .n ibo.i - a k fer« nt'e. just as one must dtvesrl ol 8 W nf ’„  ° n*: n?* ®-v ,  d ten to pack his tux for hi. trip tobuild-up was authorized b y ,hjmM|f >of ^  vlfljon , nd, found Tfi.l the poor have b o. And li0B4lonf V rMl the cPom .

------------ --------------- -------------- w>,they organized * P -  * W°7 ' ln»  ,OT dlnn®r Thanksgiving.but. rather oddly, within a hoot ■ t„ .  kid ]uat wi, hed lh.  ^  
and a holler of gome of the mo.t wouM .n d ' .wallow him.
inbied human being, on earth .nd g(J did Harold stasaen. Bv and 

- / 'r a in  Anglo-gaxon. at that, ,a r f.  Nlxon „  UeorIe 8pelvln,
and his wife is Dream-sr.me of whom .till drop phrase. Amald(a„  „  

of Elizabethan English. S t a t e  They are
troopers have told me some of 
them are deacended from British

They are right . thinking, they 
want to be thought well of, and 
they are too American to relize

observed to Clay: “ You, sir, 
apeak for the present generation: 
but I speak for posterity.”

"Y es." said Mr. Clay, "and you 
aeem revolved to apeak until the 
arrival of your audience.”

Let s consider Grover C 1 e v e-

leaders for over 
eulogy of those God fearing men 
and women of honesty whose sta
mina and character and fearless 
assertion of rights led them to 
make their own way in life.”

pounds is as faulty as the pre
mise itself.

head of the Anti-Trust Division, for . “ . ' " ' V *  comDa,| Moreover. one might have
action. Readme, of the three service,. l ,hollght ,hat a kta(-a pala(.e

Yorktown.
Latterly, the Harrimans, Ij.- 

mont. and so forth have gone to

constitutes dinner dress.

"This consists In a curtailment \ Now u 18 UP to Attorney Gene.- 18 no"  «  lts 1 f j f 1h pJ e i ,n!* " 3 o r ia b ir h o m *  1 folk,,y ,nd Dem°<x ratlc 'tha*0"'th“, , .. . . . ■) Rnurn largest peace - time level. Lieuten- ■***• or ®t least a comfortable home . . . .
of freedom m the two fields m 81 R° 8C,S;4 , w ^  ant General O. S. Richer h l S .\<* • well - t o - d o  businessman make th*^ Albino, îefc.

Hankerings
Reading Self Into 
Slumber, Phooey!

By H EN R Y M d E M O R E

which the state can most effec
tively operate— politics and eco- 
nonrwes— and it is argued that, 
in spite of this curtailment, men 
will still be free in their religious 
beliefs and for creative work in 
art But will they? What about 
the communist regime? Marxism 
is essentially a political - eco
nomic invasion of freedom: but 
no one could say that, under it, 
a man is free to worship as his 
conscience bids him or to develop 
his artistic faculties unhampered 
by state interference. No; depri
vation of one form of freedom 
leads on to complete subjection 
to the dominating power. So to 
allow our political .and economic 
freedom to be taken from us is 
the first step to outright slavery.

“ But why should freedom be 
relinquished? In orriar, the argu
ment goes, to abelLsh war and

heads
. . . . . .  .. . . . _ " it, and is directly responsible to lmi8ht have been found as a reat-batnd inside the cabinet. S o m e ^  „  V. Ii„_ . , ,  _ .•v.. t— - ------  ilng piace for Mary and the new

born babe. The fact that the great

The matter Is being hotly de-
I  ̂ . . '  ' " ' ... the Joint Chiefs of Staff.] members hope Rogers will do[
i nothing. Others hope for consid
erable delay. Postmaster General 
Arthur Summerfield is on^ of those 
most interested.

So far, the Attorney General — 
I like a good poker player — hasn't 
showed his hand. He has told cail- 

j era that the whole question of 
monopoly in the automobile indus- 

I try will be discussed at a cabinet 
I meeting before a decision is made.

There are indications he may 
also ask the President's Council 
of Economic Advisers what effect 

: they believe concentration of auto 
I production is having on the na
tional economy.

Latest Council figures show Gen-

Down South
I event took place in the stable and 
that Jesus Christ himself was plao-

invading their privacy and stuffing 
spinach into their babies. O n l y  
fifteen years ago, member, of this 
private world were dynamiting 
mansions Away From It All to

led in a manger should foreVer ! *av* ,h* ‘ ‘oat of d*mo“ tion ^  hand 
make clear that it* jovs of the!10 “ ' e th« co" ‘ ^  ,ax,8 ‘
Christmas season and the hope of * * " '  8nyway. the tuxedo origin- 
salvation and eternal life are God's I a,#d1 *;1,h th® proP*r‘ or Pukk‘ h- 
gift to all men. and that he Is no English back in Edward's time or 
respecter of persotts. Ifnavbe Victoria's. Only they did not

It is for these re,son,. i o  doubt. r*“  “  tUX*d°  ° r or tUC Th'y  ' 
that the Christmas season h a a ca,,#d “  dlnn®r drea8 Th* ^ g llsh  
come to have so much meaning for 1 ac,_UaJ‘
all who have heard it. How great 
its sweep! How universal its ap
peal to human hearts! Countless

TH E  F A R M  R E AI.I1IK H

I  tried to read myself to sleep to sleep, Step No. 2 is In order, 
the other night by reading an arti- This requires the recall of the best
cle written by a sleep authority, [ taste one ever had As soon as I
and ever since I have been roll start this, sleep goes straight out: privilege; and when this is ac-
ing and tossing like a freighter in the window, headfirst. complished, the regimentation
a typhoon. , Memories of food gallop through needed to achieve these two aims

My usual ten hours have been my head. Wild strawberries a n d '  will relax.
eut to eight, and I am b eg in n in g  clotted cream in Ireland. A f i s h j  "in the first place what evl- — -------- --------------
to show It in the face. I'm getting chowder in the galley of a fishing; dcnce is there that state usurpa- :lhe recommendation for a federal; the country is being plunged Into 
^  . . . .  . . . . . . .  -—I . . .  I grand jury be forgotten.- debt. Only five years ago the tax

ly their commercials on that sub
ject exaggerated the true situation. L 
They Just aquoze a big sponge over ''

millions are singing jingles a n d waT,t br' r r-r V8ry,| 
carols of praise this dav. lo"dly and ,hetr <h®"t8' b,u !

"Christ was born on Christmas I ° " ,y a ,ew arnr,y ottt< « r8 8nrt Idid even that. Most English did not IDay,
o r., MMorr o, W  ^  “ * ** “ "  ............................ .. " * *
jumped to 55 9 percent in the first his future. The cost of bumper
quarter of 1958, compared with (rops jn term8 of fi.d<>ral au^ ;.  

j 16,5 percent in the first quarter djea wju he a reco-d $6-*7 billion 
0< 195 -̂ {for the fiscal year ending June 30.

PUBLIC AIRING — Senator Ke- 1959, And that's not small potatoes

'From Far and Near o'er land
scape drear.

Through casements brightly 
streaming,

lines in my ctouble chin, and my boat, after a day ot trolling fori tion of our political and economic
eyes are losing their attractive sad and tarpon. Deer liver, pan freedom would have the beneficial
puffiness. fried, early In the morning, before results claimed? Only a madman
"  The sleep authority's method has setting out for a day of hunting would say that the w ar spirit and

fauver is -determined not to let , when one searches for the reasons, with cheerful glow on the fallen
snow.

*ne in its clutches, and I can t 
resist trying it every time I go to 
bed. It consists of four or five 
Steps, and each step gets me wider 
■wake.

The first thing to do, the author-, 
tty advises, is to think of the pret
tiest thing you have ever seen — 
■ sunset, a painting, or a rippling

Crisp littlemouth black bass and 
hot biscuits after a day of fishing.
Just good, black coffee in Jha 
m o r n i n g .  Swedish pancakes in 
Stockholm,

By the time I havp recalled a 
dozen or so tastes, there is nothing, objectives had been gained? 
left to do but get up and raid the, "Experience teaches us that the 
ice box, if only for a bite or two opposite is true. Every advance

privilege have disappeared in 
Russia where the State has com
plete control. Then, second, why 
should we suppose that state con
trol, once achieved, would volun
tarily relax as soon as certain

brook. ’of cold steak and a glass of milk, that the State makes in control
- Right off. when I try this, I re- Usually I am as awake as an over individuals becomes a jump- 
4*11 the stirring finish of the fifth owl at midnight when I get to Step! ing off ground for further con-
race at Saratoga In te late 1930 a. No. 3, which calls for recalling the | trols. It would be hard to find
Every nickel I had. Including train most pleasant thing one ever touch- a single instance of relinquish-
fare back to New York, as riding ed. That's a hard one, and makes I ment of power by the state, ex
on a horse named Blare, and at 
Vie sixteenth pole he was fourth, 
but coming on.

The memory of Blare's stretch 
run, which got him up to win in a 
photo-finish, not only wakes fne up, 
but puts me on my feet, yelling 
■nd screaming. And just thinking 
Of that Interminable wait for the 
picture to come down from t h e  
Judges’ stand, get* me so keyed 
up I ’m lucky to get to sleep by

a fellow sit up and think.
There’s that folded dollar b i l l ,  

tucked away in your watch pocket, 
that you didn't know you had.
That's a mighty good feeling wneni queradeg in paternalistic forms.

I ccpt as the result of popular 
pressure. Tyranny does not vol
untarily commit suicide. This is 
especially true when control mas-

you're stony.
The bottom feels mighty good to 

your feet, too, when you have been 
swimming out too far, and your 
lungs are burning, and your legs 
and arms are just about to quit. 
When your toes touch ground, you

If attorney General Rogers nas Payee* were shading out 'ess than 
not acted by mid-January, K e-'ba1  ̂ lbat amount — S3 billion — 
fauver plans to call him, and his t0 tbe nation's farmers, 
anti-trust aides, before the Sub-! Something will have to be done 
committee and question them pub- sqon if the mortgage on each of 
licly. ' • this country's tax pavers isn't to

Privately, Kefauver has already b* vastly increased. Technical ac- 
begun pressing for action. j complishments are helping farm

When the Justice Department ^ nera i^ rcaae8. In
announced illegal pricing practice lhe,r ,crop productiv,ty' re8Ult: 
suits against automobile d e . ' e r s i ^ * n" * a8e8 «  *ederal farm 
in the District of Columbia, Ke. suDsiaies.
fauver sent a letter to Rogers say- ’Ph'8 bountiful land of our* is 
ing- producing more and more food-

•in reading your announcement. frtuf,s' d” pite th* ,af 1 that farm' 
T could not help but wonder if the era are leav,n* 0,8 aa<1 in lar« e 
Department was not seining for numl,e' J ( New Insecticides, fertili- 
minnows when it should be fishing and 'arm equipment are mak- 
for a whale . . .  Does not- the |in*  , lbe a* ricuUur»l " ’ 8thod8 "> 
Department now have sufficient!or, ? 0 y e a r s , a« °  S88m almosl 88 
evidence of abuses by General ‘>utda,ed as the wooden plow

The ruddy light Is gleaming.”
And when in the fullneaa of time, ,

It shall come to paa, that there ia !le" or “ "tforma and get Into black

trana and I guess ws all were pret-1 
ty gamey down - wind until Crane, 
some other big plumbing com pa 
Kohler and some other big plumb
ing companies came along w i t h  
their strawberry, orange and a ll ' 
such paatel flavors in bathtubs,

At sundown or thereabouts, Eng
lishmen, especially in Injer a n d  
Africker, would shuck their tweed-

"everywhere Christmas tonight.”  
The day of peace will dawn.

*un - up. Blare's number on the . wouldn't swap the feeling for any- 
tote board was far and away the;thing else.
prettiest thing I have ever seen I never have gotten around to 
T If 8tep No. 1 doesn't put y o u  Step No, 4, which Is to recall the
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as in the Welfare State. The dif
ficulty of a return to freedom i« 
those circumstances is increased i Motores by the practice of re- 
by the gradual loss of a sense | clproctty is not forcing sales of its 
of freedom among the people. , products in return for loan of 
They swallow the bait of paternal
ism and ask for more. This gives 
the government an excuse for 
tightening its grip.

The Department of Agriculture 
predicts, for instance, that the cur

W« believe that freedom is ■ gift rrem God and not «  political 
grant from government. Freedom is not license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the Golden 
Buie, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom a* well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself end all be produces, can be develop lo  his utmost capabilities 

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s
By CARRIER In P im pt, 3<K: P»r wwk. F(M In advanra (at offlra, *1.»0 par 
I months. I7.KII pi-r « monllia. Il!>.«« |»*r y*ar. ily mini 17.Ml p»-r year In retail 
Ira,Img anna. lilt.MS |>»i year oulalita retail, tradhis zone Price lor ^ilasU 
copy 4 eenle. Ne mall orflera sc, epted Hi loralhlea rer-rd by carrier 
f'ui.ttahed Sally ezrepl Saturday by Ilia Pampa liallr Neva Atchiann at 
h n ir r -  ilia Pampa. Teaaa. Phone MO 4-H16 all departman'a. Entered ae 
I— irrl aieaa m ailer under u>e act ef March 2, 1»7».

Motors to justify exploration?
"Would it not be productive to , ...

examine closely whether General| f 8" 1 co™ “ ®p o '" ™ " 1 to 3 8
— .  V... (V,: bushels. That would be a

record figure. Many believe that 
the recent vote of the corn farm-

capital or purchases? During oiir!e r a f^  ? dUred Pr , c 8 , " ppoirt and 
recent hearings. Mr. Harlow Cm- " nl' mit8d * " ea* e V,!M rP*Ult ,n 8 
lice conceded that General Motors h,*he4r *llb8,dy crop ha8 h880 88li- 
had made loans of capital to aev- mat,ed 88 h*1"*  20 I:8rc8nt * r8a‘ ‘

“ The view outlined above is by v|eral of its suppliers M er than year and an all#„ . .time record.
In a follow-up letter, Kefauver

prodded* This means more and m o r e
"The majority members of t.ĥ  mon8y 8p8nt for ,arm 8" b8‘d‘ «  «  

Subcommittee concluded t h a , ,m8ana 8^ a ra n te e d  intrease In
monopoly power Is increasing i n 1"™ ™  [or , a "P8^ 8' cla88 of 
the automobile industry and -hat prlvil8K8d <,' “ 88" 8 ™ 8‘v« a
the hard core of that monopoly bounty ,rom lh8 m8M of tax pay

no means uncommon and is sup
ported by influential people. Those 
who have freedom at heart should 
beware or it, for many to whom 
it is presented will be persuaded 
by its appearance of impartiality.
They will see in it a simple es

cape from the problem of man’s 
inhumanity to man, not realizing! production and power held by Gen- 
that moral problems cannot be!eral Motors . . . 
solved by state Intervention— least! "Such concentration of power 
of all by an intervention that de-iwaa concluded to be neither com

problem Is the concentration of

privea a 
choice.”

man of his power of

most pleasant smell you have ever 
smelled.

By that time T am up and shav
ing, and ready to start the day’s 

I work. Sleepy, of tours*, but up!

patible with nor conductive to a 
free market In which the public 
must buy automobiles Therfore 
we ta ll upon you to make a full.
Investigation of General Motors 
Hnd, if justified, to proceed under, 
Section 2 of tlye Sherman Act.” 

Attorneys General Rogers’ reply 
says only, "W e are studying the 
report and its allegations."

era.
Twenty years ago, the Aprioul 

tural Adjustment Act came into 
existence. It was designed to save 
the family farm in the midst of 
hard times. The family farm has 
changed radically In tha interven
ing two decades, but tha flow of 
federal subsidies has not stopped. 
Naturally, (he nation's debt has 
been increased ny staggering 
Mims.

The subsidy plan was unsound 
from the beginning — as If 'g ’ tree 

, enterprisa system could be res

cued by socialist spending! But It 
is more unsound than ever now 
because agriculture is rapidly 
ceasing to be a family farm basis 
and is becoming a big business. 
It msv be nice at Thanksgiving 
time to think of farming in trrms 
of an old-stock American and his 
family working a small acreage 
owned by his family for genera
tions. A 'more accurate picture 
would be that of a great com
mercial farming company which 
owns thousands of acres.

There is no reason in this world 
why farm corporations ought to 
enjoy subsidies while other corpor
ations, big and little, have to de
pend on their own enterprise. The 
change that has taken place can 
be discerned in the fact that in 
the U. S. today some 2.1 million 
farms, out of a total of 4 8 mil
lion, currently produce 90 per 
cent of the food and fiber in the 
country.

This c h a n g e  may be very 
healthy. Farm corporations may 
be the answer to this growing na
tion's food and fiber problems. 
But that doesn't mean an out
moded and hideously expensive 
subsidy program should be contin
ued. Farm legislation this year 
and in the years ahead should he 
based on the realities of farm life 
— increasingly centralized owner
ship and revolutionary technical 
improvements In growing crops. *

The time has come when U. S. 
agriculture should be freed from 
the socialistic control* and subsi
dies fastened upon It during the 
-eras of the .New Deal, Fair Deni 
and Modern Republicanism. Never 
again should tl(e lax pavers be 
asked to finance a crop like the 
current one — and the wliole pro
gram should be brought to an end 
as quickly as possible.

and whit* for dinner. That Is to 
say, black suit and black tie and 
white shirt and, of courae, black 
shoes. In some mid-western patch-

The c r u d e  New England 
shillings, about the size of a ■ 
prezent-day quarter, were the t 
first coins struck by the En*. C 
lizh e o l o n i s t s  in America.k 
Minted in 1632. they had the 
letter NE on one zidc znd the 
value in pence in Roman nu
meral* on the other. When 
dishonest persons started chip- 
ping the edges of the coins, 
their design was changed to in
clude a circle of dots neer the 
border. If dots were cut into, 
coins wsre not acceptsd.

£ Encyclopedia Britaaniee

Asiatic Country Antwsr to Prsvious Puzzle
E l

ACROSS
1 Asiatic 

country
5 It is----- of

three former 
French Indo- 
Chinese slatei 

8 Thi* country 
ii of — -  
origin

51 Bitter vetch
52 Entry tn z 

ledger
53 Carry (coll.)
54 Negative word
55 Go by

DOWN
1 Trimming* of

trues
. 2 Conitellation •

2 Shield bearing 3 oleic acid .alt 1» Vivid 
13 Scottish 

literary
tentmaker

6 Not any
7 Girl'* name
8 Troop* (ab.)
9 Assistant 

lit Assumed

congress
14 Unit* of 

reluctance
15 Wharf
16 Feminine 

appellation
17 Slender
16 Body of water , ,  Doci'rine, 
19 Sleeping 

vision
21 Dance step
22 Asterisk 
24 Native metal*
26 Age*
28 Heavy blow
29 Little demon
30 Column
31 Capuchin 

monkey
32 Silkworm
33 Native of 

Latvia
84 Measure of

land
36 Hindu queen 

, 37 Drove 
89 Light touch *.
40 European -» 

rabbit (vsr.).
44 Rodent 
46 Paradit*
48 Through
49 Ancient Iriah 

capital
60 Trigonometry 

function

36 Wireleee
4 Indian weight 20 It 1* a 38 Challenges
5 Periian constitutional 39 Nuliance

-----  41 Unclosed
23 Ascended 42 Fiddling
25 Withdraw Fomen
27 Skewer emperor
28 Olive genu* 43 Formerly
33 Dormant 45 Scottish saps
35 Printing 47 Born

mistake* 49 Point

-
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Oil Strike Decision Rests 
With Union President Knight

By HARRY WIIAON SHARPE 
llnHM Prms International

As a result, Knight’s bargain-1 to make things warm for their 
lng committees have had no luck I employers. ”

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Prest- ‘n bringing key companies around j ..Emp,0̂ , r f  " ^ " '^ t h e  other
dent O A. Knight of the oil, the conference table. They have hand ... £  L id ’ candidly, “ because

*ie.d "  "  b€#n tryln*  «ince lMt February c  competitive jealousy or be-
to win a wage pattern acceptable cause of legal worries (fear of

the anti-monopoly laws) have 
played their cards against their

13 Business Opportunities 1 3 '
DRIVE-IN Cafe for sale or trade. 

Doing business at this time. Will 
take late model modern trailer 
house that 1s clear. Best Trailer 
HalMC_MO 4-2250. ___________  .

ALL18-CHALMER8 M.P.d’- desires to 
establish a dealership for complete 
line of farm equipment. Contact 
J. D. Shelton, 2420 Magnolia, Ama- 
rlllo. Texas. ______ _________________

MINNKAPOLlfl-HONEYWELL Home 
Protection equipment. Exclusive 
franchise. Join nationwide program 
that helps eliminate tremendous loss 
of life from fire in this country. 
Incomparable opportunity for high- 
Income In permanent business in a 
field virtually untapped. Total in
vestment for Inventory less than 
*2000 Write United Safety Co. 1821 
University A vo„ St. Paul 4. Minn.

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE FO lT
__ _  QUALIFIED m a n  o r  w o m a n

th),  h .g  to service and collect from cigarette vests. I ve tiled to show this nas macbin*a In this area. Part or full
been an expensive and losing tech- time. Excellent opportunity for quait-
nlntie T Hon't arivnrete industry- ,led person. *592.50 to *1,*75.00 caar nique. I don t advocate lnausuy requl“))d lo enal)|e you to begin Im-

NKW HUMBLE OFFICE BUILDING—The local man
agement of Humble Oil & Refining Company has an
nounced that construction of a new and modern single
story office building will begin in the near future. The 
building, to cover 5,000 square feet, will be completely 
fire-proof and provide for year around air-conditioning.

The building is to be located on a 1.8 acre tract which 
fronts on Sumner and Gwendolyn streets, just southwest 
of the proposed new Hobart Street Hotel Completion 
date has been set for June or July of 1959. The contract 
for construction will be awarded to L. K. Stout, local 
juilding contractor.

Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Fire Deep Intents

must decide soon whether his 
union strikes the oil industry for 
unsatisfied wage demands. * generally.

The decision could come early Strong Clue
in January. The union's 100.000 a  strong clue to the industry 
oil workers would settle for a 25- thinkin(f dale,  back t0 a apae, h

3.4°per"cen t"cLt-of-livlng *lncrcase lMt v0ctob*1' by President wide bargaining but I sure advo-
plus more fringe benefif. and job Hende.aon Supplee J r . of the At- cate against industrywide b lind-lom U  you^a £  * a

^  alntic Refining Oo. He said then man s buff." ♦ I particulars to National Sale* *nd Mfg.
The industry, unified ss never ,that belw« n 1939 " " d 195? Supplee s worde f^ n d  receptive ro.^8508 Greenville Avenue. Dallas I

before acainst waze hikes is sin labor Payrol,a Jumped from 14 to la r s . Knight’s negotiators a lr e a d y .......................   — -----— •
gulariv undisturbed. It has been 21 P*r cent, with no levelling o . f b " d bumped into a atr° " « . 15
dealing from a position of in " '* h' : snee of industry unity which now |-
strength due to recession-spawned Supplee called these "unrecover ha" intensified. ------  . . . .  -----

w„. m  M t i l ’S L S i  K k . * * « w r « a f  <k
prices, and dependence more and How can we h,>,P ourselves? . . , iW

| more upon automation to replace Ue floured the most effective way e P 1] P. .
was to meet the problem head „ n. Probably wou!d .
first by opening company finan- ,rom ***• 4S LrCIO before
rial records to bargaining repre-: *triltinS-
sentativea to show them that If A ®Pol(esmRn at Knight s Den

IlH t rUCtiOH 15
HIGH SCHOOL at home U. spare 

time. New texte furnished. Dip- 
awarded. Low 

menu. American 8< hool. 
p N. Box *74. Amarillo. Texas.

i manpower.

to.Five of the 21 app^ca’.ions 
drill filed with the Pampa office| 
of the Texas Railroad Commission j
last week were for depths of o v e r , ^ ^  Ser. n7> 5, j* o n . elev, 
5,000 feet. 1.3185, comp. *18-58, pot. IS plus

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Ca rsnn County 

(Panhandle)
Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 84 S B

I—• Sec. 94, 12. HAGN, tested 11- 
25-58. pay 1916-220. pot. 1300 ’ CF 
RP 381, 5 4 ” , 1914

Donley Countv 
(West Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas No. 1

22
OIL PAGE
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ver office said no strike decisions 
would be made until after the hoi-

Here is the report: 72 pc water, GOR 20.563, grav. Brown - Sec. 14, 23, HAGN, test- 
i 40.9, TD 3138. perf. 3052-3100, 13" ed 11-21-58. pay 2667 97. pot. 1744,

APPLICATIONS TO DRILL casing 495, 5>2”  string .3201 
Carson County j Hutchinson County
(Panhandle) j (Panhandle)

Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 81 S B Wm. K Davis -  No. 4 Mitchell- 
Burnett — 920 from N 990 from Sanford Sec. 76. 46. HATC. elev.

MCF RP 381, 5 4 "  1914 
Hansford County 

(Hansford-Morrow)
Pan American Petroleum Corp. 

No. 2 L. W. Mathew* Sec.

Study Being Held On Effect 
Of Peak Gas Loads To Pipeline

the wage-prize squeeze continues, 
rank and file workers will "risk
falling behind inflation and toeing idayg He Mid 0,8 bargaining 
their job*.”  committee* on 600 terminated eon-

w ... .. . tract* were willing to negotiate
-------  More significantly, he urg whenever they could get com-
5181 ^  companies to exchange - or- paniM to , / down wlth them.

Y e a r  ™ t 0n ° "  ,whaI they wer* dom"r We atill believe peaceful solu- or planned t o  do on wage negotla- , io n g to our differences are pos- tions. On this point. he ®<Ud. ih, „ M ,d „ We intcnd ^  9X.
.h L n  ^  *r;  wa>; plnre these fully before strike « oahead. The I n t e r n a t i o n a ]  f, „  J

.(Knight's Union and even the in- s , ,
dependent unions (serving some
of the big integrated companiesi ' 9  Q fTI
have been jointly cooking up plans

Is ths Daily Deadline

18 Beauty Shops 1 1
HI-FA8HION BEAUTY SALON

Operator I mo Ueoe Owens York, MO 
4-4171. *12 Alcock.

CHEZ NELL'S Beauty Shoe. Cold 
waves 15.60 and up. Nell E verett,. 
manager. 1016 8. Sumner MO 6-4402. 

VIOLET8 BEAUTY Shop where heir 
styling la an art. For thoee who 
care, 1017 E. Foeter. MO 4-71*1. 

SAVE TIME with e lovely soft easy 
to do Psrmenent. Special *t.M. City
Beauty Shop. MO 4-2244.___________

'Beautiful Cold W ave Permanents 
{6.26

Vogue Beauty 8bop 
72* E. Campbell MO 4-5161

19 SituaHon W anted 19
WANT Bents to visit your home on 

or before Christmas Eve. Call TE 
4-2233 or Box 415, Lefort.

21 M ala Halp Wonted 21
By MAC SEBREE 

United P ress International
LASSOES DEER

TULSA
NORFOLK. Va (UPl Captain 

Perris Cudworth of the tug Cava

for classified Ads. Salurdsy for Sun- BAKN y o U R  Chrlatmae money. Boys 
leadline for ad canonistloiia. Mainly wanted for street sales Monday thru
4sy edition] 13 noon. This is also the Friday Asply at Routs Room. Pam-
Ahout People Ads will be taken up to ^

gas ix used.
Long gax pipelines are design 

led to take advantage of t h i i
(UPI)- When you turn ••surae m nacity." ‘  ul ,u* v'BV" ' n  e.m. dslly and 4 p m. .Saturday for

„ „„ , up your gxx heal on these froxtv chemical engineers at OU have m*y “  th* only man who Sunday's edition.W lines Ser. 107. 5. IAGN, IS mi. 2976. com 10-15-58. pot 28 plus 8.7 25. 4-T, TANO, texted t0-2?-3*, pay momings. will there be enough pv« r » deer in the middle
NW WTute Deer. PD .7500 p c. water. GOR 64.30. grav. .79. TD 7126-44. pot. 24.000, MCF RP 1862. in th* plpeline u, sarve every. 3  anT  /A ti“  "  o rV * * Chesapeake Bey. The tugboat

Gulf Oil Corp -  No 82 8 B 3106, perf. 2740 2919, 8 4 ”  casing 5 4 ”  liner 7774 one who hex the same idea’  ' win «now thT*i!n,ve,^tv o f nuis rrew *P°t,ed a 2ZVpound, four- Monthly rater *1.76 per Mae per
Burnett 990 from N. 330 from 54  string .7100 Hemphill County | Usually, vex. But what will hap- homn's electron ic com nu ter to an P°in* riding a cake of ice (ne copy change.
E lines Ser 118. 5, IAGN. 18.5 H A F Oil Co. -  No. 1 Huber- (Felrtm.n-Tonkawa) pen if it really turn, cold and ^  ut i in th# Cudworth lassoed the ^  lhr** * * * *
mi. NW White Deer, PD 3500 Herring J. P. Price Sur., elev. Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 1 the mercury drops out of sight? tion,  .bout gas flow 1 animal, hauled It aboard hia tug

Whitehall Oil Co. - No. 3-A Bur- 3273, com. 12-6-68, pot. 53 plus 15 jj Hodgson — Sec. 42, Blk. 42, The answer to this question is be-j Pressure Droo Explained !and brought it safely to port.
nett Estate -  990 f ' " m N' ^  wat" '  GJJ5 JJ? HATC- tea,ed W  759*' in«  aou«bt at th* University o| ^  o u  reses^ iers  have brok- ---------------------------
(mm w lines Ser 11* P8 r f . “ • ca!" n* 7855. pot. 3200, MCF RP 1950, 7 Oklahoma with the aid of an IBM an down tha pn,bIems of a com . "Buffalo Bill" Cody fought hi.
4 mi SE f W r  PD 3300 , 314 495. 5 , siring 310 0 imerTTM .computer. pressor station supplying 3 dIa. fsmoue "duel to the death" with
Mercantile Bank Bldg.. Dallas) J. M\ Huber ( " 'P  '  N“  19 Ochiltree County 1 Working in cooperation with the tribution point into the mathemal- a O'eyenne warrior named Tel-

“ ray County mh .  1  , '  „ I f  (Barlow-Ix,wer Morrow) ^ " e  Star Gas Co., of Dallas, a ,ca, langUa|re understood bv the 1ow Hand or Y«'>«W Hair.(West Panhandle) !N 0' elev. 3.715. com. 12-.7-58, pot. I ------ -------- ---- ------------  r*---------- 1

ps Dally StwiL

CLASSIFIED RAT CB

The N avi aocepis rssponvlblllty lot 
srrora on tho first Insarilan anly.

1 Day — * lc  par Una
1 Days — Z7o par llna par day
1 Days — 22c par llna par day
4 Days — He par llna par day
6 Days — lie  par Una par day
• Days — ITo par Una pet dag

46 plus 23 p.c. water. GOR 1200, 
39. TD 3230, TP 3174, 8 4 "El Paso Natural Gas Co — No v 

1A  Shsw -  2040 from S ^sn  fmm * n 
F. lines Sec. 117, 23, HAGN, 2.7, _ ‘  *
mi. N’E McLean, PD 2800 

Hansford County 
(Hansford Morrow). - rv,u._ pot. 38 plus 17 p.c. water, GORSun Oil Co. — No. 1 Collne-Cullen ^  K y

A EGas Unit — 1250 from N _  _  
lines Sec. 164. 45, HATC. 10 mi.
W Spearman. PD 7650 (Box 2*80- vanilon 
Dallas)

Gray County 
(East Panha.ndle)

R. L. Huey —No. 1 Gethlng—
lines

Horison Oil A Gas — No. 1-928 University of Oklahoma chemical computer. Such variable fac-
Spence Gas Unit See. 928, 4.3, engineering research team is j ora as ^as velocity, density, po-
HATC, tested 11-11-58, pay 7978-90, helping the gas industry find out „Uion of tha pipe ' and the tota) 
pot 24000 MCT- R P  1441, 5 4 "  liner what aurh peak gas loads amount of jn the pipa m(ult
8085 hav* on pipelines. be considered.

Uaa is Compressed j when deman(i increases sharp-
Tha project also is being p a r -  ,y preMure at the ouUat of u , ,

n ,r .u  4« m  uxx TD S104 Phillip* Petroleum Co. — No. 1 » ally ■Ponaorad bY the American plpaiin# dropa gharply. Power* 
o .  la .   ̂ ' Bivins "S ”  -  Sec. »  t-C. GHAH. «*Plalns. How much "extra”  gas

1 Card ot Thank*

Female Halp W anted 2 2

W ANTED: Dependable Beauty 
erator. (luarsntee. MO 6-4247.

op-

23 M ala & Female Help 2 1
FINISH High School or grade school 

•t home, epare time. Booke fur
nished. diploma swarded W rits Co
lumbia Schools. Box 1(14. Amarillo.

25 Salesmen W anted 25

J. M. Huber Corp. —No. C-17 
Mayfield B-C — Sec. 2. A. B. Ped 
lgo Sur., elev. 3344, com. 12-6-58, Sherman Countv 

(Texas-Hugoton)

V JH ,f h ,r c ^  *triNo «e  i**,ed 10“28-.18,7 .y'idV )?»2to ;'^ : ? VM. Huber Corp. — No. 19 Ste- *;’ '  and is under the direction of Dr.
r>n "A ”  -  Sec. 7. M-24. TCRR 450’ MCF' RP 291 • V * 3249

elev. 3293. com. 12-4-58, pot. 42 plus Wheeler County
20 p.c. water, GOR 900, grav. 39, Panhandle)
TD, 3200, perf. 8119-3203, 8 4 ”  cas- El Paso Natural Goa — No. 1 
ing 572. 6 4 "  Btring 3299 | Rose — Sec. 61-1B, HAGN, tested

*30 from S. * »0  from W lines j .  M Huber Corp. — No. B1 Ste- P»Y 1991-2090. pot. 4480,
Sec. 13. A-9, HAGN, 10 mi.^5 L*- venaon ..A>. _  Ser 7 M.J4 qx’RR MCF. RP, 351, 5 4 ”  liner *108

elev. 3265, com. 12-6-58, pot. 45 plus 
20 p.c. water, GOR 1600, grav. 39,
TD 3187, perf. 3086-3183. 8 4 "  cas- 
ing 360. 5 4 "  string 3191

Banks,fdrs. PD 2500 (1909 N 
Pampa)

Hansford County 
(Hansford Morrow)

Home-Stake Production Co. — 
No. 1-A Nollner — 1980 from S

PLUGGED WELLS 
Carson County 

( Panhandle)
Gulf Oil Corp. —  No. 34 E Coop- 

Travelers Oil CO. — No 9 Kings- *r — Sec. 5, 9, IAGN, com. 5-13-58.
. land "B "  — 8ec. 8. M-21. TCRR, TD 3191, plugged 11-14-58, oil well No. 1 Biggs - Saunders, Trustee. 4Q MILLION  

A W lines Sec. 84 . 45. H ATC 7 m u ^ .u .  pot. M no Gulf Oil Corp. -  No. 1 A. J. -  *«*• »■ M 16, ABAM. com. 8
E Gruver, PD 7600 ( 2202 P h » I- wat„ _  GOR soo g r .v .^ i . j .

John E. Powers, OU chemical en
gineering school chairman.

Gas in long transmission lines 
la compressed, so the pipe Itself 
acts as a storage tank. When de
mand suddenly goes above the 
supply being fed into the pipe at 
the other end, part of this stored

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle i

Howard F. Saunders, Trustee —

is available in the pipe—and how 
fast it can be used—must be es
timated to determine if the "stor
ed" gas in the pipeline is enough 
to supply the surge demand.

The Lone Star Gas Oo. Is sup
plying data to feed the computer 
from actual experiences.

The results of the study might 
some day help the gas company 
to keep the home fires burning 
no matter how frigid the night.

O IL & 
GAS

DIRECTORY
Canvas -  Oil Field

1 cannot any, and 1 will not say
Tlmt ha la ilcnd.—ha la Jual away!
With a ■ liaarv antile, and a wava Of 

I be hand.
Ha baa wandered Into an unknown 

land.
And left ua dreaming how vary fair
It needa muat ba. alnco ha lingera
thera
And yoa-Oh you, who tha wlldaat 

yearn
For tha old-tlma atep and glad 

return.
Think of him faring on. ae dear
In the love of There aa the love of 

here:
Think of him etlll aa tha aama 1 

aav i
Ha la not dead.—he la Juet awayl

MR. R. C. M cKITRICK

SALESMAN wanted for weetern Okla
homa and Panhandla of Texaa to 
aril llna of janitor auppllea and aanl- 
tary rhemlrala Parmanant poaltlon. 
factory aal»a training, axrlualva ter 
rllory Write Salea Manager, P. O. 
Box 41. Dallaa it , TVxae.

30 Sawing 30
MONOORAMMED towela for Christ- 

m u  8rott Sew Bh«>p 1460 Market.
MO 4-?t2<».

ALTERATIONS anT dreaa making 
rail 4-112* weak day before i ,  MO- 
4-2744 after 5 and week ends. ___

RK-WEAVING. Prompt Rerylco. MO- 
4-*0*0.

31 Applionca Rapair 31

W e wtah to expreee our alncere ap , _  , _
otif many frlenda and 1061 N—l Road

CLARK'B WASHER SERVICE. wtU 
repair, rant or sail Automatic waala* 
era 1111 Naal Road. k O  4-1114___

C D Applionca Sarvica
Small A Larga

MO l-SITI

tovter Bldg., Tulsa)
Hutch4naon County 

» (Panhandle)
John J. Eisner — No. 1 W,

3043, perf. 2966-70, 8 4 "  casing 300. 
4 4 "  string 3043

Travelers Oil Co. — No. 10

TD Dauer — Sec. 82. 4, IAGN. com 27-56, TD 3260, plugged 11-20-58, oil' FOR POOCHES

uonn j .  ' Kingsland "B "  - Sec. 8, M-21,
Harvey -  1687 TCRR. elev. 3015. com. 12-10-58, pot
E lines Sec. « o 4« 13 31 plus 300 p.c. water. GOR 400.N SkellytowTi, PD 9000 ( 638 F ir s t__ p . .  ___ ____
National Bank Bldg , Abilene)

Wm. K. Da via — No 9 Warren- 
Herring — 1761 from N, 3500 from 
W lines G. Bason Sur. 6 ml. NW 
Stinnett, PD 3350 ( 306 Rose Bldg . 3 
Pampa)

(Wildcat)
J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 21 grav. 39 8, TD 3289. perf. 3231-71 

Jack Johnson — 2476 from S 2310 9 4 ”  casing 478. 5 4 "  string 3290 
from W lines Sec. 134, 5-T. TANO.
4 mi NW Pringle. PD 3200 

K A H Operating Co. — No

11-20 58. TD 2707, plugged 11-21-58, 
drv hole

Donley Countv 
(Wildcat)

H. McLachlan. e ' a 1 — No. 1 
Rubye V. Glass Sec. M . 30. | 

grav. 40, TD 3073, perf. 3000-06. HAGN. com. 12-10-58, TD 4500, 
8 4 "  casing 306. 4 4 ”  string 3073 plugged 12-10-58 dry hole 

Moore County Hansford Countv
(Panhandle) , (Han.ford-Morrow)

Kerr-McGee Oil Ind., Inc. — No. |
m i McDowell — Sec. 15. M- Nf> , Roller 

16. ABAM. elev. 3356, com. 12-12- 
58. pot. 51, no water, GOR 9800.

Ochiltree County 
(Twln-De* Moines)

Amarillo Oil Co. — No. 1 Floyd
5-10-R Smith ” R ”  — 330 from S Cole — Sec. 20. 4-T. TANO, elev.|9 M- dry 
3S3 from E lines Sec. 10. Y, MAC. 3038, com. 11-29-58, pot. 85. no wa
ll mi. 8E Borger, PD 3100 < 808 t#r. GOR 210. grav. 39.4, TD 83.76,
Banker* Mortgage Bldg., Houston) p«rf. 6622 49, 9 4 "  casing 2852, 5 4 ”

Sinclair Oil A Gaa — No. 3 string 6729
(Wildcat)

Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co. —
No. 1 J. E Hirleman, — Sec. 15, 13,
TANO, t ml. SW Perryton, elev.
2969, com. 11-16-58, flowed 152 bbl.

well
Howard F. Saunders. Trustee — j LOS ANGELES (U P I)-T h e na 

No. 2 Biggs - Saunders, Trustee r- tlon's 26 million dog owners are 
Sec. 10-M-18, ABAM, com. 11-10- expected lo spend nearly 40 mil- 
56. TD 3222, plugged 11-72-58, oil lion dollars on their pooches for 

I well _ luxury gifts at Christmas.
Howard F Saunders, Trustee — j Jn' addition to thta amount in- 

No. 3 Biggs - Saunders. Trustee — other 30 million dollars will be 
Sec. 10. M-16. ABAM. com. 12-22-57 spent ss the regular monthly pre- 
TD 3126, plugged 12-11-58. oil well pared food bill for dogs, accord-

Travelers Oil Co. — No. 1 Nava- ing to Boh Bartos. prominent dog
Home • Stake Produr-tian Co. h<> — Sec. 2, B-S, DASE, com in authority and manager of the

Sec. 84. 45. HATC. 192a. TD 3060, plugged 12-11-58, oil Frisktes Research Kennes.
com. 12-8-58, TD 3685, plugged 12- we||
9-58, lost hole Ochiltree .County

(West Perryton)
Sun Oil Co. — No. 1 McGee-Dav- j braith Perry in 1854.

Sec. 19 1. CIFjla Gas Unit -  Sec. 19, 12. HAGN, ------------
com. 12-9-58, TD 7482, plugged 12-(com. 12-5-58, TD 8845, plugged 12-! The United States averages 175,-

8-58. dry hole i000 forest fires annually.

n e w  on  nEFAiniNQ 
OIL FIELD CANVAI

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

*47 E. Brown — Phono MO 41441

procistlon to ou
neighbor* who w«r» •<> kind during 
th* lo** of our hunband *nd father | 3 2 A
to thoee who brought fond to our i ------------------------, r r  r ,  r - r  r <- - r -
home and for th* lov*ly flower* p oR  EXPERT Floor waxing, hard-

Ganarol Sarvica 32>
7W> would p»i>#clnlly Ilka to thank . 

Dr. MrPftnitl. R#v._ Hurfin Watkin*' 
Tof tha Ht. Paul Mathodisl Church and•to Duankal-i *ar mh-hnal.

>lai <»od Hlaaa PMuh of you.
Mm. It. C. MoKItrkk and Hon*

wood or llnolaum In rour homa call 
MO 4 «3M iow  Cleanars.

34 Radio L*b

(North Han*ford
Petroleum Exploration, Inc. — 

No. 1-19 Mayfield

Firat U. 8. treaty with Japan 
was negotiated by Matthew Cal-

GRONINGER & 
KING

• Watar Cant. •  Tank Sarvica
•  Haavy Hauling Dirt Cont.
• Qaaolma Plant Canatruction
•  Pipahna Construction

Phona MO Pampa

RADIO A TRUEVISION repair »arelca 
on any m«k« or modal. IS to IS% 
aavlnpa on tuhoa and porta. An
tennas installed. Font and reliable. Time payment*. M«>ntgomarr Word 
A Company. Hi-ine MO

C&M TELEVISION
1_25 V. SomervUle Phona MO l-ISll

U N ITED  TELEV IS IO N
401 N Hebert MO t - O f

For Itellabl* TV ftvrvtce Call
GENK At DON E TV SERVICENo meatlns Chrlelm** Eve «(( \v Frwter Ph. MO 4-»ltl

Thur*., I»»< ;.A. 7;jn p m Antenna Hervl, e New nrd feed An-
U(Hted Hu.ine*. meeting. UJf’V . l S  I?1'  ‘ 1" , v*rnon I>r,T«-

Vlaitore krim m i S -m iv ix  urged to '  ' '  ’ *" *4 Ing. | ,—
atiemt Tiacar Shear*r. W M Hf-Kl lf-lnch long play Crown rao-

CANCER INSURANCE '  ^  v'.Ta>h,,T .,w' , , ' rn'
Re. HAliT INSURANCE AGENCY HowklriS RodlO & T V  Lflb

Special Notice*
r nir

demotixt rat Ion call 5frs R. O. Clam- 
anta MO 1 :*J10 or MO S-I1I7. _

Lti' llle • Rath Clinic lurkiah and 
tfteam Batha. Swedish MasaaK# Ra-
dix ini At. o« k M< • i  4211. __

Pampo Lodge No. 966
420 Wrat Klnfsmlll

Johnson Ranrh "L "  — 2310 from 
N A W line* Sec. 35. Y , A38 Sur.
3.5 mi. W Borger. PD 3250 

Travelers Oil Co. — No. 1-A Nav
ajo — 1187 from ^N, 1400 Jrotn W 
line* Sec. 2. B-3. DASE. 4 5 ml. 
E Borger, PD 3100 (Box 1680, Bor
ger)

Whitehall Oil Oo., Inc. — No. 6 
Burnett Estate — 1650 from N, 
990 from W line* Sec. 181, 5, IAGN.
8.5 ml. SE Borger, PD 3300

IJpncomh County 
(Wildcat)

Humble Oil A Refg. Co. — No.

thru 17-64" choke on 24-hour teat, 
no water, GOR tstm, grav. 43.3,
CP 975, TP 225, TD 8925. PD 6930, 
perf. 6904-07 A 6915 23, 134”  cas
ing 461. 9 4 "  casing 8389, 5 4 ” 
string 8924

Roberts County 
(Mather* Morrow)

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 1 
Mitchell — Sec. 181, 42, HATC, 11 °>1, gas and sulphur, a report of

SPENDING H IKE TOPS  
REVEN UE FROM O IL, 
GAS AND SULPHUR

G & G
FISH ING SER V IC E  

Rntary Drilling k  FWhirn Toolg 
Wa Maka Aerial Deliver? I* 

Emergency
•04 g. 10th Ph. • *  4-22H

Sorgor, Tt*aa

li*. S Bullard _______M o
s a \K ISO on Fmrrhaaa IIB  World 

Hook. If ordaifd In Dpcumlar IH?»k 
wrttian and lllualratad In maat th*- 
n**»»d« of ih*» n« hool • hild In (ha 
grad# In whh*h thf awhlert it atud- __T«*d. K. yjjmm.n MO 4-4127

Alcoholics Anonymous
Ph M*» I ......

s t a i  k k k i ; Home deducing Pla Pot 
frae demon*!ralInn, call Vicki W il
liam*. MO rt-fcf*4.

• 17 y Ramea

36 Appliance*
MO 4-2281

2 6

10 Lot* & Found 10

Drilling Contractors
L<>f4T: One Airdal* female, anawera 

to name of Bell. MO 4-MK.l or 4-?9<Ml

CAIsIa MO 4-4745 for all your TV 
Appliatx* A* Bad1*' Repair Xeoda. 
W# i an do it all T. V. Appliance k  
Furniture Bar vice Canier. iOl 8.
Cuyler.

36A Heating, A ir r .ond. 36A
OES MOORE TIN tHOR

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
320 W Kingnmlll Phone MO 4 2711

38

t
AUSTIN (UPI) — Increasing deficit in this fiscal year, plus 860 ommendationx for an increase In 

state spending / is outdistancing present level of state services, spending of some $26 n\jilion, Fly 
revenue from severance taxes on plus normal expansion. said Daniel s estimate of new

Fly, at a news conference, was revenue need* Is about the same

S A*"w lines*8ec 20, 10. HTAB, 11-11-58, flowed 225 bbl. thru 5 l ^ ”  mlseion eaid Saturday.
1980 from ml. NW Canadian, elav. 2525, com. th* Texae State Tv< Study Oom- openly critical of the governor, aa hie forecast.

8 ml N Darrouxett, PD 10,500 
Moore County 

(Panhandle)
J. M Huber Corp.

"The strange thing Is that a few 
choke on 8-hour test, no water, CP| The report was the seventh in months ago he was saying we 
1500, TP 825, GOR 728, grav. 41.4, a series on Texas’ tax structure were prophets of doom. At least,"

Fly added, "H e's finally rec
ognized what the fact* are.”  • 

Fly estimated the state’s tax 
needs facing the coming 58th 
legislature at about 8150 million. 
Coupled with the governor’s rec-

TD 11, 438, perf. 10,000-14 A 9914- by the commission, headed by 
No 9 Full-14®’ CM,nK 2600, 7%”  string Sen. William S. Fly of Victoria.

In 1957, the report said, total 
Wh-eler County state and local collections from

(Panhandle) oil, gas and sulphur amounted to 
Cullum Brothers — No. 8 H Ul- 1305,200.000. Of the total. 3198,100,-

er — 990 from N, 2310 from W 103M 
line* Sec. 5, M-16. ABAM, 10 mi.
E Sunray, PD 3250

R iL e ^  - H33nrfm m PS. 1150 "from *a ~  Sec- *• A *- H4GN- com 000 went t0 th« •'a,a *«verance
E lines Sec 5. M-16. ABAM. 9 ml 11-MR p o t » .  no w a t e r s  gss. t .x e s ^ .n d  3107.100.000 to l o c i  0 ||_ ALLOWABLE
SW Morse. PD 3250 39' ™  223fi' I ?  22“

Sinclair Oil A Gas -  No. 12 **** **■ ™  ™
Masterson Estate — 1501 from S. caaln* 46#- 5<̂  atr * 2280(Oaborne)

E. C. A R. C. Sidwell —No. 3 
Bills — Sec. 46, IS, HAGN, elev.
2225, com. 12-13-58, pot. 22, no wa-

830 from E lines Sec. 59, 0-18, 
DAP, 14 mi. SE Dumas. PD 8625 

Ochiltree County 
(Farn»worth-l'pper Morrow) 

Union Oil Oo. of Calif. — No. 
4-66 G. K. Irvin — 660 from N 
A E lines Sec. 56. 18, TANO, 6 
ml. 8 Ochiltree. PD 8200 

Sherman County 
(Stratford)

government* In property taxes.
The report pointed out in the RISES 9,703

1957-1958 fiscal year tba state's 
severance tax revenue dropped 
from $198 million to $176.50.000.

"While It is certainly impossible 
to minimize a 321 million—10.6 per Saturday,

Urge* New Tax
" I  think the legislature In tte 

Ingenuity could arrive at a tax 
bringing in new fields without a 
sale* or Income tax,”  the Vic
toria lawmaker said.

However, Fly said he would not 
predict new areas of taxation. He 
pointed out the Tax Study. Com
mission Is prohibited from mak
ing any recommendations for new! 

I taxes.
j But Fly did express "doubt that 

AU8TTN (UPI)— Texas’ aver- y°u CRn PaM * constitutional gaa 
age calendar day oil production1 g*th*ring tax. I know this — I'd 
allowable rose to 3,188,069 barrela hat«  t0 hava appropriations for

Hughe* Building
Rhone MO 4-1441 u Ramps. T**st

Electrical Contractors

: For T h e  
Best Results

USE THE
CHRISTM AS
SHOPPING

GUIDE

38 Paper Hanging
PA'KTI.VCJ and Paper H*->flnc. AH 

MO f-Swork *u*r*nteei1. Phon*F. R 4>r»r. One N. Dwlxht. •
-SKV4.

40 Tranalar 4  Sforaga 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

Mnvln* with Par* F.evrywhnr* 
li . K T> me Pb MM 4-1781
m i x S TlfANSKKH AND MovfFFB 
Anywhere. Anytime. Fre* Eatlmale* 
Mfl S ( i l l l e * p le ___________ MO 4-71*1

40A Hauling *  Moving 40A  
Roy's T ram far & Moving
Roy Fr*»—203 B. Tuk* 4-1111

Classified Advertising 
is an investment* not a
cost.

P A G E
ELECTRIC COMPANY
Oil Field Construction and 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pole U se Joh

112 W  G ra n d  I S  t - * M I
B org er, T a x **

an increase of 9,703 the schools based on an unconstl-
ter, GOR 980, grav. 85, TD 2179 cent—decline In severance taxes barrels daily over laat week, the tution*! tax.”
TV 2171, 10H”  caring 115, 6)4”  in one year. It ia still true that Railroad Commission reported. The commission’* report said
string 2168 1957-58 revenue from such taxes There were 232 oil well com- Texas “ can look forward to In-

Teel Production Co. — No. 3 is the third highest in the state’* pletion* during th# week. This creasing severance *ax revenues

Magnetos

Polk • Bradshaw — Sec. 85, 18,
HAGN, elev. 22203, com. 12 - 8-58, 
pot. 43, no water, GOR 581, grav.

Phillips Petroleum Co. — No 1 TD 2158. TP 2152, 10”  casirig 
Judd "A ”  — 1250 from N A W m  8^ .. ,tring 2149
lines Sec. 8, 1, P8L. 11 ml. NW

p d  jina _____
Wheeler County 

(Onbnmn)
Sidwell OH A flas, Ine. — No. 

«  Lewis — 2310 front N. 1650 from 
W Una* »ee. 9T. la, HAGN, T ini. 
NE Shamrock. PD 2300

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS

(E a st Panhandle)
LaCima Corp. No. 1 Bell "A ”  

— Sec. T, 18, HAGN. tested 11-25- 
58, pay 1007-2060, pot. 2000 MCF, 
RP 840, OH”  1905 

LaCima Corp. — No. 1 BeU "B ”

history,”  the commission added, pushed th# cumulative total for over the next several years."
Estimate New Need* the year to 11,920, trailing the "However, long-range, ^general!

"It Is also true that the revenue 14.934 tallied during the compare- state spending will likely be i t  *
decline experienced from - sev- bl# period in 1957. higher rate than th# iong-rsnge
erance taxes is not at significant Gas well completions numbered increase in severance tax re- i 
as the $86 million increase in 59, and pushed the yearly count' ceipts,”  ths report added, 
star* general spending during ths" (o 2.0W, wet! ahead of the 1,925, Ty,*, severance tax on dHr g«wT
same one-year period,”  the report flgur* for the similar period laat and sulphur accounted for more

year. than 30 per cent of th* state’s !
A total of 71 wildcat wella were*total expenditure* during moat of 

reported, of which 97 were dry the year# following World War*11,
hole*. Two were producing oil, but dropped in 1967 1958 to 24.7
and two were gas wella. per cenL

said
Gov. Price Daniel has estimated 

new revenue needs In the coming 
legislative session at about $175 
million—a $55 million anticipated

W ISCO N SIN
An*

BRIGGS & STR A TTO N  
EN GIN ES

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

RAflT* as 
Magneto

All Makes 
Alt Work Guaranteed
R A D C LIFF  BROS. 

ELE C T R IC
*19 k. Cuyler — Rhene MO 4 SSM

T
TJ

0  SELL! 
0 RENT!

1 T
t

_______ ___

0  BUY! 
0  HIRE!
a> a ■ saw. a _ _ _ _ _

r L A L t  T O U R  A D  B Y  PHONE !
I MO 4  2 5 2 5  |



41 CH IU  C era 41
WILL DO BABY SITTING In your 

home or min* at any time, day or 
ntghl. Rgaeonahl* rat—. MO 6- 1«01

41A ConvolM««nr Hom t 41A
o l d  b u l k ** h o m e  
Cou*||T At.... f f l Taaaa

43A C«rp*» Service 43A
35% Discount on Rug cleaning. Ix l I s

ii.ja .« B iv a a t.rg # a ;
' E S l T T s v TTr

45A Tree Neraery 45A
t r e e  Trimming. Fra* estimates. 

Call MO 6-4HI.

47 Plowinf, Yard W erk 47
Complete yard wUMUhment. Roto- 

tilflng. eed W tln * . 1 - 4 .  Top eoiL 
MO 1-1631 Leroy Thornburg.

estim ate*. Ted Lewis. MO 4-4114. 
fard and garden blowing pool holes

&® .  ttsS S xi K v S J

mined. Coraplata ahrub 
I roto-tlllad. leveled, ato. 

ltehell MO '-3147.

4 t  Tree* «wd Shrubbery 49
T R E M  T rli

« V T«
B R U CE N U RSERY

Lara eat and moat complete auraary
•tori In tha Oolden Spread 24 mllea 
aoutheaat of Pampa on Farm Hoad 
111. Pb. m .  Alanreed. Tezaa.
Stull Town & Garden Supplies

Roee Buahea A gbruba 
M4 W. Footer MO 4-1763

Butler Nursery
will be cloaad 

December 11 thru December 21 
1101 N. Hobart

49 Cees Peels, Tanks 49

crr*< aS ii-i»  rfin .JnKin n .
50 (undine Supplies SO

""nttvioSH asr 00
4M W. P asty  MO 4-1

6>ll Or. P lX lT 'fodoy
rozworth-Oalbralth Lbr. Co. MO 4- 7431

57 Geed Things te le t  57
FRESH Droaaad PheeeanU located at 

Welding Shop White Doer. TU 1-
1741.

43 Laundry 43
• WASHING la lb. Ironing |1.M doses

W f K & J g S ? . . *
i W K t  ( f l i M " ;  La ifN D R t fSiCT

Wet w « 4
leh 1 1 1  B.

dry. Family fta-
—  M M 1 .Atchison. MO

1 AM AGAlN doing Ironing In my 
heme. Man e clothing a specialty 
Mrs. B»«***n, SSI Henry.

* A N T * E  Iren lag fl.SS doeen Call 
4-2121. eat Roberta

43A R uf Claaning 43A

SO • 0

DACH8HUND, whito Toy Poodle, 
l*>Von Screw Tall. Cocker and

2 2 k “ S &  4̂ i * a AQU‘ rium 2314 A1-

( 3  Perm Equipment >3
* 9 fX  HOLE P*X04r- Good condition. 

1141.41. McCormick Farm Equip
ment 8tore. Price Rd MO 4-74SS.

(4  Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT lata modal typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day, week: 
or month. Tri CUv Offtoe lOehlnea 
Company. Phone MO 1-1141.

*2 Sleeping Rooms 92
FOR RENT! Bleeping room In private 

home at 303 N. West. Inquire 408 W. 
Francla or call MO 4-3123.

95 Furnishod Apartments 95
FURNISHED ape* .m enu It and up

weak;* B l l l a lS d  te a  M r. T fu a lS
Vj.?*4. *: Tyn*- MO ‘ -M0?________1 -rtOOM furnish** apartment. Prl• 
WO*»bS178 blU* bAltf 418 N. Waat.

J-ROOM furnlahed apartment, bilta 
laid. 114 N. Purvlance.
ROOM furnlahed modern apartment 
gW iP A ld . Apply "*om * Pl*r« *43

n t m s r  nicely furnlahed, solt water, 
antenna, bllla paid, AdulU. 411 M.

1 0 3  Reel Estate P e r  Sefe 1 0 3

FOR SALE by owner, new 1 bedroom 
home, attached garage on B. Klngs- 
mlll. Will go FHA 11(1.600. Call MO
4-3000.

IS O tH -P A fk ic k  lo c i Estate
MO 4-1111 — MO 4-1603

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
301 N. Faulkner MO 6-6311
Pdft SALE: 1 bedroom house, double

garage. 413 Hill. Contact owner, 
722 E. Murphy, MO 6-5114.

FOR SALE by owner: 1 bedroom 1 i /4  
bath. 1*60 down. Ph. MO 4-1127.

P H i m  sEiiL.” c o i^ u a  b r icV iH  
tiled bathroom, with vanltoriee, 
large knotty pint hltohen. two bed-
room , and den or 1  bedroom, car
peted, attaohed double 
fenced. 2417 Christine.

garage.

2850 BUTS equity In (.bedroom  home. 
1 2/4 bath, central heat, corner lot. 
1101 Cinderella. MO 4-1117.

104 N. Wynne 
e. E. Browning

C. k  MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-1741
LARGE 1 Bedroom borne.

11000 down, owner carry loan.
Nice I-bed room, hardwood floor*, 

garage, garlmge 
dtaoaal, living room and dining room 
carpeted, rental in rear. N. Frost.

Somerville.
1-ROOM furnlahed apartment. I l l  S. 

Starkweather. Call MO 6-4417.__
LK(V)M efficiency apartment work

ing couple only or 1 perxon, no oth
er* need apply 410 N. Gray after 6 
B. m. Call 4-1841.

filTPLEX — 1  room* and bath each 
side. I eld* furnlahed. 160 month. 
Q. William* MO 4-1523.

EXTRA LARGE 4-room furnlahed A- 
partmant on Sumner. MO 6-5682.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
DUPLEX Apartment with I  large 

room*, private bathroom, extra 
nice. 411 N. Wynne St. Inquire 430 
N. Carr.

4-RO&M unfurnished apartment, prl- 
vat# bath. Couple, 145 month. 601 
E Foater. MO 4-8815.

1 BEDROOM unfurnlehed duplex, pri
vet* bath, bllla paid. 147.60 month. 
MO l - l it t .

97 Furnished Houses 97
1 BEDROOM furnished or unfurnlehed 

houaa, will acoept children. Inquire 
Rochet Club

1- R M U  semi-modern furnlahed house 
Blllaneid Inquire 511 S. Somerville.

2-  luVlM modern furnlahed houaa
bllla paid 116 per month. In rear. 
MO 4-4414.__________________________

1-ftooM  furnlahed house for rant, 
clean. Inquire 421 N. Nelaon.

J^RoOM and hath, well furnlahed. *60 
a month with bills paid. Inquire 
McAdams Cafa. White Deer.

fenced yard. 1 -car garage, garlrag* 
and dl

carpeted, rental In ___
IKMW down. Owner carry loan. Po- 
aesalon with sale.

Nice. New GI home* In Monterrey 
addition. 2280 down to QI. 161 a
month.

Like-naw 2-bedroom, attached garage 
on Coffee 8t. 1 1U00 will handle. 

Lovely 2 bedroom briok, atached ga
rage, 211,500.

Nice 1 bedroom, E. Murphy, fenced 
yard, plumbed for washer. 16,600. 

3-Bedroom, dining room, la m  kitch
en and garage. N. Starkweather. 
11500 will] handle.

LOVELT 1 bedroom and dan with 
rental and 2 oar garage near Sam
Houston School. Good buy. 

2-Bedroom with rental. N. Nelaon
17460

NICE 2-BEDROOU with basement 
good location, 211,100. Term*, 

i  room duplex, 2 hatha cloe* In 17160 
7 -Room with 2 rental* E. Francis. 
Dandy 6-bedroom home with aarvanta 

quarters, close In Priced right. Good 
terms. Shown by appointment

Dandy I bedroom briok. N. Faulkner 
it garage.

3-Room S. Read. *600 down.
IV. bath, attacned good buy.

7 unit apartment house 8- Ballard, 
21,000 down. Owner carry loan. 

Dandy Motel worth the monav 
Nice corner bualnesa lot 100T140 feet. 

Clue* In. on HI-way 40 $1500.
TOUR LMT«NG!4 a FFRJF’IATBP

B ~£." PER RFC!! Aaen c y
Phona MO 4-4111 A MO 4-7551

113 Propofty to Vo Moved 113] 120 Automobiles For Sole 120
l-BEDROOM house for sals te b* 

moved. MO 6-2114 after 4:00.

114 Tra iler Houses 114

QIB80N MOTOR CO. 
Studerbekar — Sal** — Service 

1100 f .  Brown St, MO 4-1413

NEW AND USED TRAILERS 
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
W. Highway «o Ph. MO 4-1160
lTJf

Highway 4 
MSb J O T
w on dlopl

•r»_____  , MOOT W e i Trail
now on display. Post Office Trailer 
Sales. 121 »■ Ballard. MO 4-1101

JUNIOR tffNNICK'S Trailer Park. U 
mil* south on Lafors Highway. This 
la a quiet place.

CLTbi JoNAi ito’rok 66.
Authorixed Rambler Dealer— 

I NT Ward MO l - l111 N. Ward MO I-110S
fin ^ABIHATTfioupe 15. Villa.' <S» -

plete meter overhaul, new l-tone 
paint, whit* sidewall tlrea. It’ s a
honey.........................................    i n i e o

1166 CHEVROLET Bel Aire Sedan. VI
motor, power brake*..................1815.00

116* a fu b U B A K E R  President Sedan, 
overdrive, law mll*4tge . . . . . . M»6.00

1151 FORD Tudor, aolid clean body, 
run* good. .......................... .....1160.00

116 Aufo Repair, Garaqas 116
HU KILL A SON 

- Bear Front Bad and Servloo <
11* W. Foater______  Phone MO 4 -iU l
* T f  fo i l  C*n't 4top, Don1!  Start

KILLIAN 'S, MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Service

117 (ody Snaps 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Fainting—Body Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

44 DcJBg Jd 14 ton pick up, good mo
tor. good solid body............... .A u . i t

PANHANDLE JIOTOR CO.
nk

» W. Foatar
Finance. Bank Rate Int. SssAmVL TRAMT o~ SalTcTaimaiT

Butck convertible In area, only II,- 
0Q0 actual mllea. Original dark 
flnlan, black 
allow, white 
and seat lift*,
1-8610.

17 PbKTfTAC. air oendltIonid,’ "kyJhra- 
matlc, new white aldewall tlrea. 4- 
dr hardtop, 14,000 mllea. MO 4-04*1.

124 Tiros, AccoeoaHos 134

lies. Original dark green 
ton, radio, heater, dyn- 

a tlrea electric wlaagw i 
fte. lift* WlUlaton. MO

120 AutamoKilos Far Sa lt 120
FOR SALE OR trade: '57 Pontiac 

Chieftain Catalina Coup*, good con
dition. 11150. See 7M S. Barnes, 
MO 4-7245.

124 T ires, Accessories 124
B. F. Goodrich Store

1 181 S. Cuyler MO 4 -t lll
(guaranteed UseM Tlrea. Alt

prices. Over UOO In gf
action of truck t i r e * .___
700 W. Foa*er. M6  4 1511.

WILL SELL or trade 1100 equity In 
1968 English Ford, MO 4-4SW or 
104 N. Fau.lkner.

■** AH glaae ant
stock. Good aal. 

•a. Hall Tire Co.

Y ix  iv A N - s  eu iC K  c6. 
Bulok • OMC - OPEL - Slmca

121 North Gray MO i-HTI
TAT LOR MOTOlT^O. 

a Buy. Sail and Trade 
1100 W. WiUte Phone MO 4-SHI

Cara A Garage.
buy. sail and service all ma'taa. 

Trailers and tiw  bare for rant. I l l  
E. Brown. MO 4-4741.

BTTEWa T MOTORS 
Horn* of tha Edael Automobile 

714 W. Foster MO 4-3541
FOR BALK or T R A D E  1157 Bulob 

Century, 4-door hard top, 21,000 
Actual mllea. M O-4-4411.

~CUL6tft50N CHEVROLET
110 W. Foatar Phone 4-4444

CH R ISTM A S T R EE

SALE
Your Choice Including A Few 

Vary Large Tree* Only

$ 1.00
SM A LL TR EES O N LY

50c
SUNDAY ONLY

Soy Saout Troop 14 Tra* Lai 
Corner Hobart A Owendelyn

Seat Covers 
$22.50 Up

T A IL O R E D  T O  F I T
AUTO DOOR GLASS 

& WINDSHIELDS
IN S T A L L E D  

Insurance Jobe 
Appreciated

SANDERS  
TRIM  SHOP

70S W . F w ta r  MO 4 -M S !

S IM  T V S  F A M P A  D A IL 7  I4 B W »
Year SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21. Its* 2 3

I
F - 1 • N - A - L

98 Untuniish*4 Houses 91
MODERN I - bedroom unfurnished 

house, bllla paid. 111 W. Craven. In- 
ulr* 400 8. Curler.

HAMILTON on or about tith of 
December. 2-bedroom and den, 
fenced beck yerd, bllnde. draper

ih T

ar and dryer tM voile. 1116. Hee or 
ion* MO 4-2M 1. L. P  Sanford. 714

8AVK MONIV
Rent our Rug Shampoo machine and 

do your own, H*o e* *4ay end you 
do It quickly and eafely. Low rental 
rates.

Red MaeOenald Fureltur* Ce.
I l l  S. Cuyler MO 4-IU*

66 Upheisfery, Repair 66
Brummatt's Upholstery

l i t !  t h i s  Ptnl MO 4-7411
A ' H .sIftVlOP Repaired — tjuM aiw e^ .

New end Herd Furniture. 
SU a. Cuyler. MO 1-4111.

*68 Houoef»o»d Goode 68
I USED Refrigerators In excellent 

condition ae lew ea 141.M. Guaran
teed Firestone Store. 117 S. Cuyler.

* ~TEXAS FURNITURt CO
•is North Cuyler MO 4-4411
<15of> T'eed dryer*. guarant.wT Hew- 

klna-fthefer A null* no** 141 W. Foo
ter MO 4-4141

■ arpeted. garage, plumbed for wash
er and dryer. 21A M I M l h d m

f i■  Frederic. Pamp a_____
I ROOM brick unfurnlehed on fT 

SomerviUe, plumbed for washer In- 
quire 111 N. Cuyler. 5-5M2_or 4-3058 

r e l T l I W T '  f ' n^urnlshed two - bed”  
room, modern house. 601 N. Sum
ner. C. E. House Borger. Texas, 
Phone Rrnadwav 1-2114

t->tOOM unfurnlehed house with 
garage, fenced back 
Nelson. MO 4-4712.

rlth good
. 117 8 .

- F O R 'Y i n *
I refrlgeratoeu. Oteh Plan.Several used

11154 W. Foatar,
M c LX Q G h u n - f u r n i YU RE

400 R Cuvier Phone MO 4- 4*41
sh I l b y  ̂j . r u f f

FURNITUBM BOUGHT SOLD 
Ml S. Curler Phone MO 1-1141
' D O fW  USED FU^NTTuftE

114 MO « 4411

LARGE 1-room house with bath, gar
age. floor furnace, fenced back yard. 
MO 4-4184, Inquire W. E. Cobb. Ca- 
bot Shop*, In c . ____________________

4-*tOoM unfurnlehed houee, 150 mo. 
MO 6-6*0*.

4-R(U>M houee, Inqulra l l i  S. Somer
ville MO 4-W 4.___________________

99 M itcsllonaout Rentals 99
MASONRY Building 1400 ft. floor 

•pa**, arranged with office apace 
showroom and shop. 8 hop door will 
accommodate trucks 1 1  ft. blfh. 
call 4-8901 or see L A. Barber.

100 Rent, Sale or Trad# 100

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 

$275 Down
Nice 1 bedroom. Garland.

$600 Down
2-Bedroom N. Zimmer tl,t*8.

$750 Down
Nice 5 room and garage, N. Sumner
Chestnut
Nice 3 bedroom. IV* hatha nice car- 

|>etin ,̂ central heat, fenced yard,
1-Bedroom. Close te Lamar School. 

8 . Christy. $5,600.
Trode:

jTwo 2-bedroom houses. N. Christy for
! 1-bedroom closer In. _
I Nice 2-bedroom brick, lVj bath*, car

peted, central heat, air conditioned, 
Ba»t Fraser 117,500.

Good 3-room ano garage, 100 fL cor-1 
ner lot. 1464'.

3-ltedroom doubl* garage on 104-ft.
corner lot 8 . Hobart. 114.004. 

i NIc* 1 bedroom, large garage, fenced 
yard, wax 18160. now 17450.

I New 1 bedroom, central heat, built- !
I In electric stove, attached garage. ,
! K. Well*. 1175 down 
' Good buy. NIc* 1 bedroom. E. Scott. 1

m s* ;
! $500 Down

2 bedroom and doubl* garage. East
! Albert.
Lovely 3 Bedroom Brick

I Nice i-arpe- central heat, air eon- 
I dltloned. doubl* garage. Eaat Frae- 
I er. 1 1 1 .000.
Beet buv In town NIc* 1-bedroom (
brick, attached garage ............. *11,600

2-bedroom attached garage. North 
Sumne-. 1 1 .000.

N. Somerville
Large 2-bedroom, large den, t-room 

I furnlahed apartment and double
garage, 112,500.ooor — “

saL# 14H-R ubrighl PhTTco 
a freaaer, Ironrlta Ironar and ehalr. 

1164 modal Kenmor* dryer. Motorola 
combination radio, raeerd player and 
television. Call MO 4 I 6W

Clothe* dryer. 841.U  ►aul 
i rtMieman. 144 N. Ruaaall. MO 4-4*11.

. Ngwton Furniture Store
SBS w. Fester MO ‘  P it
WuX*~SIZE Dixie Range *40 and 11 | 

cu. ft. GE lUfrigarator *35. both In
food condition. MO 4-8343__________

Fo r  BALK: All Item* cheap. u»ed 
Krlgldalre refrigerator, uaed bed
room ault*. 1  wool rugs, high-chair. 
baby sheet. Call MO *-lM7 or 6-3316

69 Mlscsliowaoas Far 5aia 69

Thompson's 
United Rent-Ads
~Ws rant most onythinq"

ISS n. Boaervtlle MO « SStl
AfR COI4WTH5R1NO Covert mad* to 

fit any alas. Pampa Tent *  Awning 
Co. 117 B iwewn. MO 4-4*41, |

t n n r n  RWg m RRXT<vR.~ s s n s * *
condition STS. apartment els* rang* 
111 Must sail 711 l^for*. MO 4-1*1* 

W m T S E fT ^ T J a w  set Encyclopedia 
Amarieana Call MO 4-7014 evening*

CALIFORNIA property for aal a or 
frada for Pampa residential or tom - 
marr'lal properly 3 year* old. 3 hed- 
room and den, \\ hatha. 171M) nq ft. 
Ilvlnf epa«e, 1 -car farafe . located 
3a milea of LA. near Pomona In the 
foothills of the mountain*, above 
the amof. In the heat residential 
area, near ft colleges, ('ontact G. B. 
\\>>andt. 308 K. Kingamill.

101 Wonted *o Buy 101
WANTED TO BUY: Bualnesa and 

rant preparty, glv* daiall* and price. 
Write Box 141 % Pampa News.

D BUY: Cloa* In 1 bedrm 151*4 
FOR SALK or Trad*: Will taka 1 or 

4-room house on new I or 1-bed
room home Henry 8*.

W ILL TRADE, will take 1 or 4 room 
on deal, nice 1  bedroom bullt-tn 
electric etov* and oven and 1 -room 
furnlahed house all on 100 ft. corn
er lot E. Malone

n I  k e n -i> Y
MO 4-1441 or 9 -1544

MO 1-4014
f T S  LA

716 W Foater. Ph
A. L. Patri.'k. A aaoolat*______________

homes ay
DUROHOM IS

Cob Clek aayleot. MO 4-S441 _
NF.KD 1 or 3—bedroom house- W# 

have it. Marry Christmas to All.
L. V. Grace Raal Esfata

10454 E Foere. B ..iv«r MO 1-1*01: 
F  B C O L LE T T  1-941*

103 Raal Estatv Far Sal* 103
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING? 

The nicest present for the en
tire family would be a new, 
modern, 3 bedroom home with 
attached garage in Monterrey 
Addition. For quality and 
terms, the bast buy in Pampa 
today are these new homes be
ing built by Tom Dunham 
Only $280 down and $61 a 
month to veterans.
t)r a large 1 bedroom brick In. Col* 

Addition south of Tampa. Carpeted, I 
utility room, breakfyt room, large

ion lot. fenced.

69A Vacuum  Claanars 69A
rb* Vacuum C6*af.»r* and all other 
nahee. Ceil U* 4- 2f*0. __

70 M usical I n s t r u m e n t *  70

Tttciodcf

1’ isnn* Mini, a !u»fiiit«t nh -H m ifA

•PIANO TUNING and raealring. D 'n - 
nl* Comer. II year* InRorgar. HR I- 
7051, Box 43, Borger, Tex**.

New ,ind Usotl Pi.mos
T« ir»is And Pcntol Plon

W ils o n  Pi.ino S.ilon
17/1 Wdlivle,, MO 4-6571

I fie fail ui M„,lilaod Morpdol

71 (iayclas 71
V IRG IL'S BIV* Shop. Tonr franohlged 

Schwinn dealer, W * service
■ell. US 8. curler. MO

,t w*

double suraxe,
Only Ml.tlOO.

Nice 3-room with xarag* on Duncan. 
14.100.

New 3 - bed room on Christine with 
den, I 1/4 bethe, bedroom* and llv- 
. Ing room carpeted, birch woodwork, 
extra well built, very nicely furn
ished throughout, 111,700

I bedroom with eepneate dlnlna mom 
on Twlford. completely furnished. 
Only *7*00.

I bedroom on Coffee with living room 
■•arpeted. 17100 with *70<>n loan com 
mitment.

Nearlv new 1 bedroom brick In Fraa- 
er Addition. Living room, dining 
room and 7 bedrooms carpeted, 1 1/4 
bathe, extra large kitchen, 110,504.
20 ft. corner lot on N. Hobart with I 
bedroom home and garage. 116.004.

1  bedroom home on K. Craven. 14000.
Hmall office on Went Foater for rent.

WILLIAMS, Realtor
_  Bldg. MO 4-2323

Velma l^w ter—MO 9-9845 
Jim Dailey—MO 8-3294 

Helen Kelley—MO 4-7164 
Quentin William*—MO 5-5014

11 SOLD IN M DAYS!

FHA
$8250

3-BEDROOM
HOMES

W ith A T T A C H ED  GARA G E
ON 40x1 SI FOOT LOTS

$250 Djwn 
$60 Month

TO BE BUILT IN THE 
NEW KEISTER ADDITION BY

DUNHAM CONST. CO.
(Ward, Keister ft Monterrey Addn) I
Go out 8. Barnes to McCullough, j 
East to gite.

105

PHONf R. A. MACK 
MO 4.9443

Lott 10S
1 LOTS on Miami Kt. 140 Block. MO 

4-4409.

rm «u uiui 41 ti
QUENTIN
l l i  Hughes R

B - l i g M a n  d

n H1  l o r r i e s
pampa’s leading ” 

quality home builder 
lomhs-ieorley bldg.

H ill ■#- W ' f i  . i. —v

111 Out-af-Town Fropartv 11>
FOR SALE In McLean*. I bedroom 

modern home, extra room suitable 
fur bedroom or den. good condi
tion, excellent location, garage. 4 
corner lota, new concrete cellar, 
17 ,600. If Interested writ* Jack 
Quarles. Gen. Delivery. Maud, Ok
lahoma.

73 Foods ft foods 7S
RANCHERS; Ask ua about Aurao-

* B P *1' ouu7*5̂ *" J*m** **tA ®lor*'
80 Pott • 0

DACHSHUND Puppies for *al*. Call

■< C MrA'fSTlRWti PaTflnei* pu»»U*.
411 Pavl*. .  __

**TT> W W  ftT fJ * H ill*  • of
Lean Call 13IW. ______  . .  ...

S liflu ill KiTTENlftor aafa. Mo 4*

NEED CHRISTMAS 

MONEY?
Bring In yeur Junk batteries, 
ftadlftora, arm, «• «! Irtm,
I buy uasbl* uiad lira* and 
IS In. wheat*.

C. C. Mothtny
816 W. Fostor - MO 4-8251

Notice 
To Public

I have in stock Internotiondl 
M ufflers guaranteed for life 
of your car at no extra cost. 
I will give a written guaran
tee with each mufflar pur
chased.
Alto have Truetone fla ts  
packed mufflers and dual 
sett for all cars.
See me for exchange gen
erators, starters, fuel pumps, 
clufch discs, pressure plates 
and save money.
Have hubcaps new and used 
for all cars.

C. C. MATHENY
818 W . Foster MO 4-8251

1154 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE HARDTOP S76S

1162 PONTIAC 1-DOOR *  S J 9 S

1961 DODGE HALF TON PICKUP t A 4 (

1160 CHEVROLET PANEL S 1 9 S

1161 PONTIAC. Radio. Heater < 1 9 1
Mydramatie, Extra Clean .................................................... v ' 7 * '

,J.7V PURSLEY MOTOR CO. ■&,"

Year End Specials at 
TEX  EVANS BUICK

* r  F ord  FAlr- $1795

$1995

Radio, haater, Fordomatlc. 2- 
tane paint, whit* wall tires. VI 
1  door.

’SI Ford 
Country Redan
Radio, heater, VI motor, Ford
omatlc. power brakes and ataar- 
Ing. factory air cond., whit* 
wall tiraa.

•S7 Opal 
S Door
A nice little car.
’ 54 Oiev. Bel 
Air* S Door
Radio, heater, 
ton* paint.

PoWarglld*. 1-

*54 Plymouth (
4 Door •
Heater, standard shift.

$595
Radio, heater, whit* wall liras.

$595
Hard Top. radio, heater, hydra- 
matte. ]-ton* paint, new tires.

•U Bulok Super P / i r
4 D oor
Radio, haater, Dynaflow, 1-tana 
paint.

»  Ford S D oor J

Radio, heater, standard shift.

^  $345
Radio, haatar. Hydramatlr.

'*0 Bulok 8 pec.
4 D oor
Radio, heater. Dynaflow.

$195
T E X  EVAN S BUICK CO .

123 N. GRAY 
MO 4-4477

N ITtS A SUNDAYS 
MO t-1141

NEW
3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
IS-Year FMA Lean*

IN '

COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS

Payments ta Lew as *40 a Month

WHITE HOUSE
L U M 8 IR  C O M PA N Y

Day* MO 4-IS41—Nights MO 4-4741

at Punity's |

if« u u  188

A P  CaatgitH TOYS and ftAM II I .  AH
jLm } |m* a kw fygiiBl t f *
• Ip—Map lop • r  ftabfta* M  • K  "Mg— ” Ml
• O-e EahHi M • MkoM* • M s M M M
• Meiaiwi Mm • M M  • MCor • M—  Ml
a P ep AmAw* 0*4 (eqhq 1*4 * Ipeti S*sw

sM • Mo* af ■*<' Va>ml«» fop*.

TO  81 G IV EN  A W A Y  DEC. 
23 A T  6 P.M. YO U  DO NOT  

N EED TO  BE PRESEN T

PURSLEY
M OTOR CO.

701 W. anOW N MO 4-4Ml

FOR HER FOR EVERYONE
W* suggest a new parmenant for tha 
lady In your life, aa the Ideal Christ
mas gift. Call MO 4-4171.

Hi-Foshion Beauty Salon
Would you Ilk* to glv* a gift that ta 
exactly right for Christmas to that

Always a thoughtful Christina* gift
0(1*1

___ . 1# men. For the
selection shop
is Cosmetics for the lady, and toilet 
articles for the man. For tha beat

Crotney Drug

lady In your Ufa—than glv* her a 
pair of these wonderful Daniel Green 
house shoe*.

Smith's Quality Shoos
hev* a big selection of these adorable 
■hoee.
It'* tha spirit that makes for a happy 
Yuletld*. You’ll enjoy giving frlenda 
a corsaga of Christmas beauty. Call 
MO 4-3134.
Clayton's W ill Send It Out

Levin*'* hqv# electrical appliances 
at wholesale < oat. Kir, trie aklllale. 
deep fry4r* and ataem Irons for only 
I* 99 at

Levine's

HOW'S TOUR CHRISTMAS 
8 HOPFINO p r o o r e s s :n o i

Hava you tilled all the atocklnga 
W« |l let you in on a shopptn 74*7
W .
thoa* Christmas stockings. It's Christ- 

shoes — ■MITH ’ 8 QUALITY 
SHOES is recommending this moat
me*

11 let you In on a shopping aecrat. 
know something exactly right for 
i* Christmas stockings. It's Chriat-

Spe, tally priced 
Dinner W 
119.21

_ for hart Melmge
are. Rata of 47 places. Only

Thompson Hardware

FOR HIM ~

I A la 1 
M «

thoughtful gift for you te give.
Smith's Quality Shoes

Make this Christmas on* t# remem
ber by giving the family a home 
movie otrlflt Record the }ov* ef ikla 
Christmas, and the many Christmas- 
ea te oern*.

Richard Drua
141 N. Cuyler

W* have a gift fer averyon*. A GE 
or Presto horn* appliance fer the 
ladles. 8ee our line of portable radio*.

F. W. Woolworth
It’* so easy to aay "Marry Christmas’*

Tee. W* suggest an outboard motor 
for Dad. a gift all the family will 
enjoy for many years to come.

Hawkins-Shofer Appliance
For the outdoor man or hoy we sug
gest you lake a look at our complete 
line of sporting good*.

The Sportsman's Store
Shoe* for man— ahoaa for w om an- 
shoe* for rhlldren—the thoughtful gift 
that you ran find at SMITH'S QUAL
ITY 8 HOR8—everyone can u*e an 
•xta pair of Rhoex. R* wlaa—give 

ahoaa from
Smith's Quolity Shoes

FOR CHILDREN

with a lovely pet plant, centerpiece 
or cut flowers for your neighbor and 
friend*. Just eall l i o  4-UI4.

Clayton's Will Deliver
Glv* Theatre gift hooka for lasting an- 
ioymant. 16.64 denominations 16 
•1.60 denominations 1 1 .1 1 .

On Sole ot All Theatres
M.

BAB Teyland atyrgaatx Madam* Alex
ander dolls. Double 8AH Green 
Stamp* on cash purchaaes now til 
Christmas.

B&B Toyland
Ballard A Browning

This yea- Santa Clniia la *nir*-tlns 
-nmathlng new for you giviu* sifts, 
that rrmtv* In 0»!r* .dhoea. of <v>ura* 
—and whan you glv* ehoes from

Smith's Quolity Shoes
a're giving tha moat thoughtful gift

o f all.

Wa *iigg*at a new Schwinn bicycle 
or trike. Also good used hike*. tl»e 
our <’hrlatm a*eljtv-A-W ay, at 114 8
Cuvier.

Virgil's Bike & Trike Shop

FOR HOME
Music always j|ne* with Chrlrimaa 
W* suggest you glv* the family the 
electric Chord Organ. The family oan 
play It tha first day. Only 1114.It 
Me* at 101 8 . Cuyler
TV Applionce & Service Center
A visit te sur display rooms will help 
you decide tha decorations for your 
Mantis, table and dearway pieces. 
Lovely placaa of art In greenery, bar- 
rise, eenee and rlbl* ns at

Cloyton's
Place your order now for a living 
Christmas tra*. Delivered anywhere 
In city limits of Pampa or drive out 
for tham.

Bruce Nurseries
AiAmead. T e x t! . . _______Ph. 4F1

W* hav# gift* of furniture and fur
nishing* for all tli* family. A nice 
line ol Juvenile gift* including chil
dren's rockers.
'  MacDonald's Furnftur#

ry ni<8 ■•ltd Ion of 
f'hrlfttma* lelfhl R»Ir Indoor mnd nut - 
door. A loo flofflt vary nloft t r«« orna- 

8 .

Thompson Hordwore

D A Y
OPEN HOUSE

For
FOR THE HOME OF

YEAR ROUND HOLIDAY 
LIVING

1104 Cindorollo Driv«

North
C r e s t -

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMESe

2 Luxurious Baths

$451.88
To ld  Mov# In Cost to G.l/a

$89.68 Monthly
laclodiag Tax and Insurance

NO PAYMENTS
Until February 1,1959

Liberal FH A Terms

Htr# Ar* A Few 
FEATURES INCLUDED

attached garage

built-in whitel

ash cabinets in kitchen 

colored bath fixtures 

Textone wall finish 

aluminum windows
a M i WMEMi n iEMl — 4— 1

built-in appliances
optional

central heating
and many other features 1

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED AND 
DECORATED BY

WHITE'
TMt H O M l O h 'G REATER  VALUES

Lift Size Doll House 
and other prizes to be given 

away. . .  don't forget to 
REGISTER!

r

Sea Other North Crast S Bedroom Home* 
Payments from

. $61.97

g  H U G H E S  JP
Development Company

Hughe* Building, Pampa 
North Crent Sale* Office 9-9S42

r i B M M H B n M S K



LA D IES ' C O T T O N
CHENILLE

ROBES

•  DUSTER or LONG
•  LOVELY COLORS
•  PERFECT for XMAS

LOVELY GIFT
C H EN ILLE
spreads

•  ALL COLORS 
•  ROUT WASH A91E

G I F T
B O X E D

•  LEATHER SOLES
M b *  h a n d

EMBROIDERED

MEN'S HOLIDAY

K’SE 9  Solids •  Foocios 
p P ^ O  Royoo* •  Cottons 
•  TERRIFIC SELECTIONS

B O Y S ' FA LL

SPORT SHIRTS

•  FULL CUT SIZES
•  POPULAR PLAIDS j
• FLANNEL OR RIO

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1958

51st
Year

ORNAMENTAL—Surrounded by hedge apples, Pamela Thorp,
4, of Topeka, Kan., has an eye toward the holidays. The 
hard, inedible fruit can be painted, making unusual Christ
mas tree decorations. __________  —

Quotes In The News
President 

launching of
WASHINGTON 

Eisenhower, on the 
the Atlas satellite.

“ This launching constitutes a 
distinct step forward In space 
operations. The success opens 
news opportunities to the United 
States and all mankind for ac
tivities in outer space.”

MOSCOW Former Soviet Pre
mier Nikolai Bulganin, on the 
“ anti-party”  group of Kremlin 
leaders who were ousted from top 
jobs.

" I  supported them and became 
their partisan and accomplice. 
Being the chairman of the Council

of Ministers (premier) T not only 
became their accomplice but also 
nominally their leader.”

Red Tape Doesn't Faze Gl's In Love With Japanese Girls
i 1 | r * V ,

■  «r D A N  A1 Ik D 1/ D lflf l  f\ n l»  fmii> e f ta v  TT Cl t k e  A k e te /t le e  f e n in  V arm  tn lv e d  I * f  m *  M V I A m A r m  u  e n A b n e m a il maM 1a U i> r\A Iff h lfl WAVBy RONALD P. KRISS 
United Press International

TOKYO (UPI) — American 
servicemen are hacking tneir way 
through jungles of red tape to 
marry Japanese girls at the rate 
of 4,000 to 6,000 a year, an un
official survey showed Saturday.

The number of such Japaneae- 
American marriages since the be
ginning of this depads has 
reached 35.000.

The question of Inter - racial 
marriages arose when it was 
learned that some military chap
els were distributing m pamphlet 
called "I f  I Marry a Foreigner,”  
from marrying foreigners.

Only four hours after U. 8 
authorities learned of the pamph
let a few weeks ago, the senior 
military chaplain in Japan order
ed it r e m o v e d  from chapel 
shelves.

Pamphlet Issues Warning
The pamphlet warned Ameri

cans that their foreign mates 
might be beneath them socially, 
culturally and morally. It also 
objected on religious grounds, 
warning that the children of such 
a union might be brought up as 
"heathens.”

The feeling here was that serv
icemen, as well as the J a p a- 
nese girls they intend to marry, 
certainly should be advised of

the obstacles facing any mixed I of a person.”  ( | An
marriage. The key issue, however, Under U S. Army regulations In that If 

by which this effect today, a soldier and his 
{Japanese fiancee must go through 

for-1 a nine-step routine that generally
takes three months , before they higher authorities.

is the method 
should be done. 

Dr. Leroy M. Martine, a 
mer Army colonel who married 
a Japanese woman and retired in 
Tokyo, said he needed a spe
cial act of Congress before he 
could marry her.

Martine admitted tbat the 
cedure for a military man 
marry a Japanese girl was sim 
plified enormously in the early 
I960’a and has been streamlined 
additionally since then, but he 
said:

“ Ths command still put every 
Impediment it could in "he way

Army spokesman said 
a commanding officer dis

approved of such a marriage on 
the grounds of personal bias, he 
would quickly be overruled by

can wed. The other services have 
similar requirements.

A key man in the procedure Is 
I the soldier’s commanding officer, 

pro-; who could hold up the marriage 
to I for months if he did not approve. 

The commanding officer inter
views the soldier once and han
dles application forms filled out 
by him twice. He sends the final 
documents to Army headquarters 
in Japan with a recommendation 
for approval or disapproval

One former soldier who married 
a Japanese girl told of a friend 
whoee marriage application was 
delayed so long he finally was 
shipped back to the US. He

later paid hie way back te Japa^
as a civilian to marry the girl

CROWS m s  LIKE ROCK 'N ROLL 
WINONA. Miss (UPI)—Only the 

nuts love rock 'n roll music on the 
farm of Charles H. Aldridge. III. 
Aldridge said he hooked his radio 
to a public addles* system In his 
pecan orchard and found that roc if 
'n roll records wsre tarrtfic for 
frightening crows.

SIMS ELEC TR IC  CO M PAN Y
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring
FREE E S T IM A T E S , Phono M O  4-7320

FULLY INSURED LICENSE nod BONDED
Sims, Owner Ml Lowry. PampnBill

Famous Lady Levine

NYLON HOSE
Dark Seams 
51-15, 60-15 
Seif Seams 
First Quality 
New Colors

Reg. $1.29

Men's Cowboy

BOOTS
Fancy Patterns 
Black 0 Brown 
Leather Con
struction 
Vais, to $15

Fall Dress

SUI TS
•  Wool Blends
•  Beautiful Fabric*
•  Domestics •  Imports
• Free Alterations
•  Values to $40

Famous Lorraine

Panties #  Slips 
Full Length 
Pajamas 0  Gowns 
Sparkling New Colors 
A Lovely Gift

to

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.—B.C. I 
MacNabb, operations manager for i 
Convair at the launching site here, | 
in a tribute to the late Dr. Hetnz 
Friedrich, “ the father”  of the 
Atlas satellite.

“ This was his greatest tribute.”

WASHINGTON — Racial moder
ate Rep. Brooks Hays (D-Ark.), j ■£ 
on his defeat by segregationist 
candidate Dr. Dale Alford.

“ I  have not suffered from the 
South but with the South.”

LEVINE’S
Last Minute 
Gift Ideas
Free Gift Wrap

T E L E V I S I O N  P R O G R A M S

Men's Western Shirts
$ 3 H#  Bright Plaids and Patterns

S Pearl Gripper Fasteners 
Compare at $6.98...............

SU N D A Y
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
First Presbyterian 
This Is The Life 
Cotton John 
News A Weather 
Hal Mayfield 
Pro Basketball 
Wonders of World 
Omnibus
Danger My Business 
Annie Oakley 
Perspective 
Weather
Northwest Passage
Shirley Temple
Dinah Shore
Loretta Young
New York Confidential
News
Weather
Bella of St Mary's 
Sign Off

KFDATV 
Channel 10

Church Services 
Film
In Funk's Comer 
Football Kickoff 
Pro Football 
News
Tugboat Annie 
Amateur Hour 
8mall World 
30th Century 
Lassie
Bachelor Father 
Ed Sullivan Show 
G.E. Theatre 
Col. Flack 
Keep Talking 
Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
News. Ralph Wayns 
Weather
Sports Cast.......
Miracle on 34th St.

KVUTV 
Channel 1

Borger Church of Christ 
N. Am. Church of Christ 
The Christophers 
Cartoon Carousel 
Sagebrush Theatre 
TV Reader’s Digest 
Famous Playhouse 
Kartoon Koracer 
Deadline 
Timberjack 
Roller Derby 
Bowling Stars 
Paul Winchell 
Lons Ranger 
You Asked For It 
Mavsrick 
The Law Man 
Colt .45 
Ten Four 
Badge 714 ,
Ride The Man Down 

11:15 Nightcap News
t:00 

30

M ONDAY
KONO-TV

Ths Continental 
Today
Dough-Re-Mi 
Treasure Hunt 

i Jhe Price Is Right
Concentration
Tic Tac Dough
It Could Bs You
Nsws
Weather
New Ideas

Classroom

Man on the Street 
Industry on Parade 
Daily Word 
Truth Or Consequence 
Susie
Today Is Ours
From These Roots
Queen For A Day
County Fair
Swamp Water
Wintertime
NBC News
Local Newt
Sports
Weather
Tic Tac Dough
Restless Gun
Wells Fargo
Peter Gunn
Silent Service
Arthur Murray Show
Highway Patrol
News, Ralph Wayne
Weathar
Jack Paar
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
, Channel IS

It Happened Last Night
Captain Kangaroo '
CBS News
For Love or Money
Play Your Hunch
Arthur Godfrey
Top Dollar
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Guiding Light
Theatre 10
As the World Turns
Jimmy Dean Show
House Party
Big Payoff
The Verdict Is Yours
Brighter Day
Secret Storm
The Edge of Night
TV Hour of Stars
Popeye, Little Rascals
Doug Edwards
News
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Name That Tune 
The Texan 
Father Knows Best 
Gene Gaulle Best 
Rescue 8 
African Patrol 
Harbor Command 
News 
Weather 
Sports Cast 
Christmas Carols 

KVUTV
Channel 1 

Good Morning 
Funz-A-Poppln*
Shopper Show 
Coffee Break 
Your Day In Court 
Peter lind Hayes 
Mother’s Day . ’ *■
Liberaca ...........
Medic . ' :  - , . .  
Music Bingo -
The Shield.' : V  
Beat The CSeck 
Who Ik> Yhu Trugt . 
American Bandstand 
Mickey Mouqe. ■’ , '
All Aboard For Ftm 
Soldiers Of Fortune ' 
Sea Hunt . .. *
Bold Journey 
Voice Of FtrSstott#
Dr: 19
Patti Page 
John Daly News 
Nlghtbeat! .
Forecast!
Night Court 
MS Roundup Of Stars 
Nightcap News

0  Famous St. Mary's Brand 
9  Guaranteed for I-ife 
A  Decorator C olors .............

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLANKET
$1699

Men's Sport Shirts
$199

m

G ift
STOR!

G IFT  SLIPPERS• •
for the Entire Family

► Men's
► Women's
► Children's

Cottons, Rayons, Flannels 
Plaids, Solids, Fancies 
Sizes: S-M-I........................

Matched Luggage Set
$1699Vinyl Bound Edges 

Ideal Christmas Gift 
Regular $20.00 Value

Girls' Car Coats
$499

Felts •  Leathers 
Fleece Linings 
Brown, Tan, Black 
Soft or Rigid Soles 
Soft or Rigid Soles 
Dozens of Styles

| Hooded Styles 
\ Wool Inner lined 

A  Water Resistant Shell

Men's Flannel Robes
$599Famous Beacon Brand 

Choice of Plaids 
Warm Flannel, all sizes

Ladies' Mouton Lamb

FUR
(OATS

|  Satin Lined 
% New Colors 
i  $50 Value

Nylon Blend
BLANKETS

I  Machine Washable
Extra wide 
Extra long 
Non- 
Allorgic 
Moth Proof

Electric Vibrator

PILLOW S
% Zipper Corduroy Cover

) Decorator 
Colors 

|  On-Off 
Switch 

|  $6.98 Val.

T\ i ‘

Close Out

AIL TOYS
- J? < | r ' ” M l. - ,  *■ ’ •».’ *.

) Stuffed Animals 
Beautifully Boxed

Reduced 
Up To 5 0 %

Terry Towel

GIFT SETS
Decorator Colors 
Mechanical Toys

Drip-Dry

FABRICS
I Plisses 0 Cottons 
0 Magic Crepes

Reversible Satin

COMFORTS
) Decorator Colors 

0  WoofTilled
Plain 
colors 
Prints

Girls' Winter Coats
$900i 100% Wool Fabric* 

i Size*: S to 6x, 7 to 14 
Value* to $16.00

Girls' Nylon Panties
2 9 cWhite and Colors 

AU Size*
Regular 49c Value


